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hi eased with hie wist aad beer. ; The bishop 
doe# мі tell us, however, how be coal і 
keep hie moderslr drinking world, oould 
he get it, from becoming e drunken world, 
jaet m cure ie. A world of moderate drink- 
ere would be but a great aureery for 
draakarde.

—IsroatUTiox Waxtsb.—The Disciple# 
are, we eadereUnd, open oommnniooieU. 
They believe in reoeivlng the members of 
Pedobeptiet denomination* to the Lord's 
Sapper. At the earn# time, they do not 
believe tb
that they can be saved without baptism. 
This means that they are willing to receive 
to this ordinance those they 
saved. Ie not this a case where extremes

—SvexuATic Снсасн Woek.—The orders 
for the plaa of church work prepared by 
the committee of Convention, are coming 
in from churches here and there. In order 
to introduce the system in church work so 
much to be desired, it will be neoeeeary to 
put « copy of the plan into the hands of 
each member of the church. Will not 
many more of our pastors send for copies 
of plane, and make an effort to get the 
churches organised for aggressive work T 
Then is very much depending upon iL

—Good Tidiwos.—Many will be glnd 
to hear that Dr. Hopper ie rapidly improv
ing in health. He has placed himself 
uader the treatment of a specialist in 
Philadelphia, and hae given up hie 
intention of going to Florida.

—Destbotxd it Fib*.—We arc sorry 
to have to record the destruction by fire of 
the elegant residence of Mr. C. B. Eaton, 
SI. Stephen. The building was pretty well 
covered by insurance ; but nearly all the 
household goods, and many things that 
money could not put chase, were also con
sumed. Bro. R. M. Hunt, who has had a 
very pleasant home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton daring hie pastorale of the St 
Stephen Baptist church, had everything 
consumed. Fortunately, he had an insur- 
anoe of $500 on hie library, We tender to 
Mr. nod Mrs. Eaton and to Bro. Hunt our 
einosrs sympathy.

How bliad to the higher interests of their 
neighbors ministers and religion# people 
always ага I How etraage they cannot ess 
that the more strong drink ie driven into 
hiding, the mors the young and the hawary 
will be demoralised by it, and the 
It will be drunken I They ought to under
stand that to have free rum is the true way 
to promote sobriety ; for if prohibition 
increases the quantity of liquors imbibed, 
any restrictive laws upon the traffic most 

drunkenness In proportion to their 
severity. Of course it is to be expected 
that the people who never oould see any 
evils growing out of the liquor business 
should he the most keen sighted to observe 
the terrible effects of prohibitory legislation. 
Poor Moncton, that will listen to the voice 
of the ministers and religious people, and 
will Mt longer be guided by rumsellera 
and the papers run in their interest, there 
is not much hope for you, so long ns you 
continue in your infatuation.

—Still Test 'Come. -Wm. fluckuell, 
Esq ^ot Philadelphia, has jest given another 
$50,000 to the university that bears hie 

ie. This makes $141,000 oontribnted 
by him to this institution The total 
dowmeat is mv $871,000. Who will give 
$30,000 toiàoadlaî

—Genius Bams*.—The statist»» of 
the work and progress of the Baptists of 
Germany make ike following showing :

During the year there have keen 2,630 
IfpflsmЦ l,oIT were rewived by letter, 
and 444 reinstated. The loams are : deaths, 
4M і dtetetosH toother eharehee, 1,417, 
•migrated, 8111 withdrawn, 147, exclu
sions, 653. The net uni gain, 1,207, ie not 
ae large as in some previous years. The 
ООП tribu ties* to the different otysete 
amounted to $03,626, or an average of 
nearly three dollars to each member. The 
«Otai membership ie 34,467.

—Conorboatioxausts qr tbs Uxited 
States.—The Tear Book of the Coogregs- 
tionaliets of the United States for 1887 
does not reveal great prosperity. There 
has been a total gain in membership of but 
17,416, making their present numbers 436,- 
379. Their benevolent contributions have 
decreased nearly $700,000. We wonder 
how much the New Theology hae had to 
do with this ? Those who beliive timers 
will have another probation hereafter, 
naturally do not feel the same pressure cf 
motive to strive for their ealration in this 
life, ns do those who believe that this life 
fixes the stole forever.

realised. The clergymen present repu
ted four denominations, and their re

marks were illuminated by the true spirit 
of fraternal congratulation.

The measure Intended to secure a better 
observance of the Sabbath ie slowly drag
ging its way through the house of assembly. 
There ie some doubt about the toll passing 
a third reading. It te mw in the hands 
Sf a committee, and when it (next appears 
In public it wifi probably be »o loaded 
down with amendments that little will 
remain to serve the original purpose. Had 
it been possible to рам this measure as it 
wee first drawn np moat important changea 
would have resulted in the management of 
affairs on the Lord’s Day. No boras care 
or hired carriages of nay description would 
have been allowed to run on the public 
streets, and M work would have been per 
.faulted beyond the klada which might be 
designed as absolutely necessary. At the 
beginning the bill was largely favored by 
the country members, and on its second 
reading obtained n fair majority. But the 
efforts of Halifax journalists and lawyers 
have apparently turned the tide, and this 
measure which was intended for the good 
of all ie likely to suflkr defeat, or become 
law in such a mululated form that it can 
accomplish very little toward interfering 
with the plane of those who wilfully 
desecrate the one day in seven.

Halifax, April 16.

Faith ie confiding trust. “Ah, hut my 
faith was everything but precious to me," 
raye some one, "for I trusted » man who 
wronged me out of thousands of dollars.” 
Your faith, my friend, wm not a wrong 
principle, but you bestowed it on the wrong 
person. His wortbleee.ieee made the trust 
worthless. Without mutual confidence, еІГ 
the я west.it intercourse of domestic life, 
and all the operations of trade, would 
oome to an instant halt. If faith in one 
another is so indiepensible to the iedinary

Faith ie persona/ connection with Jesus 
Christ) put yourself into connection with 
Him. Prayer i*
make that connection at oace. Aek him to 
come into your heart and dwell there; Do 
the very first thing that He bide you, as Ho 
speaks through conscience. That tightens 
the connection. Every step you take in 
obedience to Him, increases the bold. Ae 
heneet joining Hie charoh, is only a public 
step of acknowledging this personal con
nection of the soul with the Saviour. Do 
your part, and rely implicitly on Hit part 

selva- in the blessed partnership. The way to do 
tira. It is the very core of Bible religion, a thing ie to do it. When you have foamed

Bat this saving faith ie vastly акта than thiseoul-ooouectioo with the iafteileSavioar 
a good opinion about Christ, or a belief in 
Christ Multitudes of intelligent sinner, 
have this. Saving faith ie not only a con 
fidenqe to the atoning Saviour t it la a 
strong grasp qf this Saviour, and a union 
of heart and life to Him. It is the act of 
trust by which I, a person, unite myself to 
another Person,.even to the Son of God. It 
ie unspeakably precious, because d ie the 
source of all my spiritual life. No grace 
until that grace cornea. Faith drives the 
nail which fastene me to Jeans, n».l then 
love clenchei'it ; faith ties the knet, and 
true love makes it tighter and etranger 
every hour.

(1) Precious ie faith, because .it ie the 
channel of connection through which Jesus 
pours the life stream into my seul. The 
value of the channel ie ie whet it bring* to 
me. The lead-pipe which paiera from thu 
street in under my house, may hf worth 
only a few cents e pound, but thy water ;it 
conducts ie the life ef my family. Christ 
dwell in our hearts only through faith.
Hu cause of drought in a Christian or in 
a church, is that sin bra obstructed the 
fhith-pipe, and Christ ie shutoff. A revival, 
or a re-living, means n clearing out of. the 
spiritual channel.

(2) The precioueows of frith lies sleo in
its protooHoA from deadly adversaries. We 
read of the "shield of frith," bet it has 
been well raid that Christ i* tbs actual 
shield, and faith ie only the grasping arm |OVM 
which holds it іф before us. A frl*< faith 
inspirée a false security. Right there lies 
the awfnl danger of many in our-eoegroga- 
tion*. They are trusting in fhetr own 
morality, or in their good emaciations, or 
perhaps in the popular delusion of a second 
probation after death. Christ te the actual 
Protector. Bte . ■* ... .„ate.
heart from the amanita of the Tempter.
Hie strength ie made perfect in end for our

(3) Precious ie this Christ faith aleo, 
because it imparts power, Ae e principle 
of action throughout all ha 
faith has been the inspiration of program.
The human mind is at its beet and strongs*t 
when under this inspiration, whether it be 
elevating Gallileo’e telescope, or steering 
Columbus's pinna», or trailing Moree’e 
and Field's telegraph cable through stormy 
sera. The moment that the man with the 
withered arm exercised frith in Christ, the 
divine power shot into that paralysed limb 
and befitted it. Faith calculates on this 
reserved strength, nod he ie not afraid to 
essay difficult tasks. "I can do all things 
through Christ that strengthened»." Here 
is the encouragement for young converts 
who propose to make a public confession 
of Christ) they can calculate just ae 
fidently on their Mrater's perpetual aid, ae 
they can on the rising of to-morrow's sun.

(4) What consolations too doth this 
precious faith afford I How it rester» the 
balance between all the equalities of life I 
Arc you poor 7 Yes, but richer than 
Croiiu* with the uoaooontable lichee of 
Christ. Have you met with a heavy low ?
Ye»; but you open the'bl»eed book,aod read 
that to you “are given preciou* and exceed 
in g great promisee.” Suppose that you 
had rewived a letter announcing the lose 
ef money you were depending upon for 
support. While you are reading it, a 
generous friend happen» in, who observe* 
the rad
the letter. When he hae finished it, he 
quietly remark* "Don’t worry i PU taie 
cart of thU.” Your oountonaoev lights up 
in an iraient do the blessed Jeans draws 
up closely to the bereaved mother, and 
whispers “I have that precious child in My 
etsntol keeping”) so he raye to the die- 
heartened minister "Go on, nod sow My 
Gospel-seed, and I will take care of the 
harvest" t yea, in nil the dark trying hours, 
faith trime her lamp with the oil of the 
promisee which Jesus furcieheth. Heaven 
is as yet only a promût ; but to the be
liever it would aot be oae whit more a 
certainty if hie fret were already in the 
golden streets.

(5) This Christ frith ie so precious a'eo, 
because it ie eoeos'ly. On Christ's pan it 
cost Qethecmane’fl agony and Calvary's 
sacrifice. Oa our part it ooeta repentance 
of sin, self-surrender, the denial of greedy 
lusts and hard battles with temptation. A 
very bottoms» is often required to make 
its pure gold skint ) and roorij^ tempests 
are often let loom in order to tighten the 
hold of ite anchor.

"How shall I get this frith T- Ou 
answer to this question le, Bxeroiee it!

way of doing this

of

*

;
transaction* of life, frith in the Divinebaptised, and will net allow2 Redeemer ie indiepensible to

you can sing :

HH And evermore
Hidden in Thee ;

For nothing can entwine 
Thy lifr from mke."

Ilf* ie Thine ! 
shall bem

-a,
of

Thu, That, ud the ether

—It ie of great importance that our Sab- 
bath-ecbool* should all be ia organic re
lation to the churches. Those schools 
which have bwu independent should 
always as soon as possible be brought into 
such relations that it will he impossible for 
any divergea» of teaching or spirille arise. 
Oaly by thee, means can the highest 
usefulness of the school and the greatest 
efficiency of the church be maintained. It 
ie, indeed, an unhappy situation when the 
church is considered ae distinct from the 
scbfiol, or the school from the church. So 
long as .everything goes * moodily no 
special harm may be does. Tbs present 
superintendent, officers, and teachers may 
be nil that oould be desired, hut it te ему 
to fancy a change, either in the character 
of individuals or ia the substitute of one 
individual for another .and a decline ie the 
spirit of the an bool.—Christian Advocate, h.

—A dying child, weened with! Iveg 
sickness, looked into the free of a sym
pathising visitor, and exclaimed, "Oh 
death will be so beautiful 1 My Saviour 

Iм And death ч beautiful to all 
who, like that child, ом ray," My Saviour 
loves ms 1” For to such, is'not " the king 
of terror* “ only the ooeqasred slave of 
Jraue, appointed te as bar the gale which 
stands brtw.ua lie psrasat and the future, 
and to admit hie Maeterh friends into Hie 
gracious peeranraT Hence a port Ally

S, Oar Hands and Hearts Grew Weary

Our hands and hearts grow weary, 
Our brightest hop» grow dim, 

Whene’er we leave the Saviour,
Or rame to gaze on Him.

But walking close beside Him 
Our hearts within ua burn ; 

jj And many a wondrous lesson 
From Hie sweet lips we learn. 

Though cares and toils await us, 
And hitter tear-drops flail 

His presence crate a brightness 
And glory over all.

And He te really nearer 
Than we toll often know 

He will not, cannot leave ue, 
Because He loves us So.

And in the dark cloud o’er ue.
We ew a golden rift,

When, in our utter weakness,
Our hearts to God we lift.

We know the voice of Jesus,— 
What joy can equal thief 

To be forever near Him 
Must be the earn of bites.

в.

*>,
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— Oxx Step ix the Right Direction.— 
It ie raid (he Episcopalians of the United 
States are considering the question whether 
they shall not return to the primitive

I am cheered from time to time by the 
communications of my brethren, through 

What I havethe Mbmbxoeb axd Visitor.
practice of immersion. Some of theii to report this morning, after long nights 

Sod days of weary watching and waiting, 
і will perhaps cheer the heart of some weary 
toiler in the great world-field.

"Tb* Master has oome,” and weeping 
Marys pour out their complaint. The 
stones are being rolled away, and Jesus te 
toying, "Come forth." Dead folk era, 
brother», and sisters are rising to newness 
of lifr.

This, we thank God,te no"modern re
vival," but a bible revival. The church te 
being restored. Soon we hope to be able 
to say of the charoh, “Where this blessed 
work te going oa, nil bhterneee, strife, and 
evfl-epraking hsejbeen, by God's grace, 
put away from among ua.”

era disposed to judge of 4k* 
Messed work going on is the charoh by 
ШГвитЬег baptised (es is generally the 
raeej, they will here no adequate idea of 
the work, і

We have just baptised three rejoicing 
souls. Many others are waking, but we 
are not "helping them out of the eheli." 
We are not running ahead of the Spirit, 
hut are content to be led by the Spirit. We 
are not appealing to them in our own 

bat in the name of Jesus. "We 
preach not ourselves, hat Jesus Christ.”

for raying to my brethren, 
be not afraid to nee the "Sword of the 
Spirit* про* dead churches, but let it be 
the "Sword of the Spirit, which ie the word 
of God.” Do not blunt it before using, 
but just take it ra God givra it to you.

We have lately had the God-given 
courage to try it, and, so far, blessed have 
been the résulte.

Mill Cove, April 12.
P. 5.—Before cirait

churches in New York не about to have 
baptisteries constructed. Unfortunately, 
however, they propoee this change on the 
authority of the Prayer Book, which 
joins imm iretos, except in стає* where the 
subject is too weak to bear baptism, when 
sprinkling or pouring ie permitted. Tkia 
ie an illustration of the fact that a correct 
practice may be based upon n wrong foun
dation. If they will but go back to the 
"Bible instead of the Prayer Book they will 
give up sprinkling or pouring In any стає.

id f

:

AH weariness and weakness
Will very shortly end )

And He who reigns in glory,
Is both our King nod Friend.

—Rxrranxo Horn.—Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaurin, and Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, 
with thiir families, start*! boms from 
Telugu land on the fifth. They hope to 
leaoh this country to time for our anniver
sary meeting. May they be granted a raft

—AssobDat.—With a view of encour
aging the improvement and ornamentation 
of dchool grounds, and thereby of cultivat
ing on the part of pupils habita of nwtraee 
and order, and a taste for the. beautiful ia - .Ifv: m,
nature, the Board of Fdnoattea of New r“The etiag of dentil doth neither frightHalifax Holes.Brunswick has bees pleased to make the 
following regulation і 

"That teachers he authorised with the
Tbint spins Itself a silken tomb, 

Nor the forgiven child."
The steamer "Alaska,” whose eventful 

and perilous voyage recently terminated by 
her being towed into Halifkx harbor by 
the steamer "Circassian," ie now laying at 
Pick ford and Black’s wharf, and in her 
outwaid appearance givra the meet con
clusive evidence of the rough usage she bra 
received at the heads of wind and wave. 
From stem to stern she te covered with 
rut, end various portions of her hull reveal 
marks of heavy Mows. Yet tile steamer 
te built in such a staunch manner that she 
might have weathered all storms and dis
asters, and even in her crippled condition 
reached an Атогіом pert, had it aot been 
for her getting into the neighborhood of 
Sable Island, where so many ч fine vessel 
ha* ended its lut voyage. Scientists, who 
have studied the phases of this island, de
clare that it is being rapidly washed away, 
and that it will not be many yearn before 
it disappears altogether. Such an event 
would call forth the thanksgiving of all 
mariners who have occasion to sail in this 
part of the North Atlantic.

Baptist churches in Halifax are Ml able 
to report something of special internet The 
Cornwallis street church te still enjoying' 
the special presence of the Spirit Although! 
some of the member* and a large number of; 
the congregation have left Halifax, either* 
to find permanent homes elsewhere, or for’ 
the summer's work,enough remain to crowd 
the теє try on prayer meeting nights, and 
furnish a Sunday evening congrégation of 
from three to four hundred. It is expected 
that the baptteimal waters will again bn 
troubled to-morrow evening. Last Sunday 
morning three converts were immersed at 
the North charoh. These new members

—Loeiso Овотго,—Many suppose that 
Roman Catholicism is advancing to Bag- 
land. There are many perverts to that 
false frith. Still, acoording to Dr. Headly, 
Roman bishop of Newport, there ie more 
than a counterbalancing і loss in other

. sanction of the, trustees to set apart any 
•Friday that may be deemed most suitable 
during the month of May or Jans for the 
purpose of improving the school rrounde 
and planting thereon lives, eh rube, and 
flowers, such day to be known as 'Arbor 
Day,’ and when duly observed credit to be 
given for it as n lawful teaching day.”

Arbor Day, originated to Nebraska about 
13 yean ago. It hae become an institution 
in the United States. It tow bees found to 
cultivate a taste for the 'beautiful in the 
school children, which soon -zeroises itself 
in beautifying their homes. In the U. 8. it 
has led to more attention to forestry, gen - 
erally. Thousands of acre» of barren waste 
lande have been planted with trees, and are 
now covered with their luxuriant growth- 
It to to be hoped the school- children may 
be encouraged to take up this matter with 
enthueiaem, and that the work may widen 
from the school to the home, and result ae

How can a man to whom death " ie gain,’ 
help exclaiming* with the dying child. " Oh 
death will he so beautiful t My Saviour 
love* to*!"— Zion’і Herald 

—The late Sydney Dobell, poet andI •dijhectiooe. In n recent pastoral, he wye : philosopher, and devout Christian, bra
The Catholic IChuroh in England has 

lived,and she livra. But there ie still much 
parativtiy few conversions 

than batonoad by the daily and 
hourly loss of oor boys and girl* t the solid 
English millions ape as mnob untouched 
by the spirit of Ream frith as ever they 
h... bwu 1 w,p»iod ofblMor,, «d 

are terribly

this remark : " The more eaqnieita your 
erase of beauty becomes, the dearer will 
the Holy Scripture* become to yon, the 
тог- natural and indispensable will the wis
est » ad grandest ot its ray lag heaem» to yoer 
heart and mind

PardonI
wings to the air? ae 

fret to the ground, as light to the syraj you 
will feel certain that ,th« mind was created 
for the rayieg, and th% saying tor the 
mied.

numbers of oor own people 
indifferent to mass and sacraments.

—Loan's Surrss.—Dr. Van Dyke, in an 
article in the tort PrtsbpUriau Revitw 
affirms that :

"It is plainly the doctrine of our Stand
ards that the believing communicant 
receives not only the sacrificial virtue of 
Christ's death, hut Christ himself in all tb 
/allows of His divine and human nature-' 
Ami ye Mom e of our Presbyterian friends 

would be «hocked were they accused of 
aacramentariaatom. It matters little prac
tically, whether this virtue be said to be 
communicated because the bread and win# 
are thought to be changed into the body 
and blood of Christ or not, so h ng ra this 
wonderful efficacy ie associated with the

period of my lifr 
the whole New Testament by rote, rad I 
cannot unlearn the beauty of those sweet 
old Saxoe phrases ia which I thought so 
long. Pull of * the light that raver 
era or shore,’ I frel.ia using them,to mingle 
a new element with earthly epeeph, and to 
relieve, ia eome sort, with their glory, the 
dreary lifeleeaa

11 want to ray that 
the Msrasxasn axd Visitor te a menus, in 
the hand of God, I believe, in helping to 
bring about this m nob-to-be-deaire.l con
dition of things to the church. I labored 
during the months prat to get it coming 
weekly to the home of every Baptist family 
ia Mill Cove. I have flailed ia some cases, 
bat am still oeoemraged te prase on in the 
matter. No better educator of the kind 
can be introduced. Brethren, try it. x.

—MismroBMSD.—Rev. Bobt. Haddow, 
pastor of the Presbyterian charoh at 
Riverside, Albert county, N. B., write* to 
correct a statement made to the Messenger 
axd Visitor of April 13. In hie letter he

—Rèuomw. -Oh, darter of diamonds, 
ret in burnished gold > Oh, nether springs 
Of comfort, bursting through all the valleys 
of trial and tribulation ! It is no stagnant 
pond, scummed over with malaria, but 
springs of water leaping from the Book of 
Age* I Take up £oé nug of thfft spring >. 
water, and acrrae-ihé top Of tbs chalier 
will float the delicate shadows of the 
heavenly «fall, the yellow of jasper, the 
green of saisi aid, the blue of sardonyx, the 
fire of jacinth.- Tnlmagt.

—A theological student, whom poet 
office address ie aot for from Prioetoe, was 
asked to preach not long ago for a colored 
congregation. After the sermon he raked 
ooeof tke deeooee of tke church to dose 
the servira with prayer. This he did with 
grant a notion, among other things raking 
that the young preacher might "he anoint
ed with the tie (oil) of Patmoe.”

—The word of God will ‘ stand a thou
sand readings, and he who has gone over 
U mort frequently te thé surest of finding 
new wonders there.—Jemee Hamilton.

says:
"It te not true that the Presbyterian 

church at Riverside ie an і 
boose of worship towards the building of 
which the Baptiste contributed the larger 
part of the outlay. Nor' te it true that 
‘Baptiste have contributed all the way up 
to $60 apiece towards its construction.’ 
The oort of the Riverside church was $8100. 
Of thto,$42< was contributed by Baptist 
friends to the oounty-e very handsome 
and generooe contribution, but a long way 
from being ft he larger part of the outlay.' 
The largest subscription from an individual 
Baptist wra $40 from • gentleman residing 
at Riverait le. Two members of oor own 
oh arch together gave a larger amount than 
the totaJBsptirt subscription. It iefrlr 
to remember, too, that the Presbyterians 
of this district have always been randy to 
assist the skier church as in similar under
takings. In oar cue, th* ft tend» in the

of »if
The Freedom Truth

BS L. CUTLER. ..

Thera te n legend that » traveller over 
the desert who was nearly perishing with 
hunger, came upon the spot where a com
pany had lately encamped. Searching about 
for some article of food,he found a email bag 
which he hoped might be a bag of dates. 
Opening it he discovered that it contained 
shells and silver ooiss. Throwing it down 
to bitter disappointment he texelaimed, 
"Aise I It i* nothing bat money.” A single 
date or a fig would have been worth more 
to him then than ache*Ualljof gold. Thera 
te a time
would gladly surrender the wealth of the 
whole world for what an Apostle on» 
called “alike preoioue>»tb.”

Peter wra partial to this word precious; 
it te one of the ear-marks to establish th* 
identity of authorship in the two Epistles 
which beer hie 
precious bleed of Christ, of a preeieue 

, of the precious trial of our 
frith, and of promeus and {exceeding great 

tow. Among this jewel-cluster, there 
full of meaning than when 

be speaks of "them that hero obtained a 
like proeiousfaltl with ua in the right»- 

of our God sod Saviour Jeeue 
Christ” (New Revision).

—Tatsns.—It to not often n Unitarian 
paper bran ra generous s tribute to the 
work of evangelical denominations, ra the 
following ftom the CÀrûMaa Rsçûtsr, ot 
Boston, ом of their ablest i

on your face, and asks to rami

"By a grand effort, our Methodist breth
ren, this last year, have raised a million 
dollars for missions. Bat the Baptists 
baye mm* further, and. without counting 
■their Sty mtertoosry ud 
of their educational work, have raised 
$1Л00,000 Both theee denominations are 
large, and u te odterav to toll jert what per 
capita contributions these sums repress*.L. 
But they ahow the vert 
sad money of thejargeot ratigtoua 
of the country. These bodies have a great 
mission of their own to ft.Mll, and for 
whatever they may etaad theologically that 
ere era dieomdaat with oar vtew of Chris
tianity, their Influence te towdrd purity of 
lifr and character. They are two of the 
great pillars which upheld the social and 
moral order of our country."

Obriaflsa
parent*, ud in age, range between twelve 
and fourteen. The precious victory for our 
Saviour which this public profession repre
sented, Is s part of the steady, quiet 
work, now going on in the North Church 
Sunday school. May it continue until 
many more have thus become members cf 
hie visible body. In relation to the dodtor 
tion of the new First church, one of the 
oldest Christian workers in Halifrx re- 
marked to the writer) "The 
morning, afternoon and evening—by Dr, 
Sawyer, pastor Manning, and Rev. Bro. 
Qoodapwd, were nil that we oould rak, aad 
we are

daughters of substantial

in
bod tea

tog to all of ue, when wereadily towards our building, because all 
its seats am free.

"I make these remarks not from nay 
took of appreciation of tke kindness of the 
Baptist brethren who so generously assisted 
as ia securing a place of worship, bet see 
simple act of justice to ourselves.” —Jest arrived rsou Toronto ; 1 case 

■ prising in part the: Banker's Song», 
following.

600 limp oloth, words-
300 boards, words......
66 "
60 "

UtaH OMr.
Diaooont for cash. Send orders atones >1 

to Baptist Book and Tract Society, No. 94 
Granville Strati, Halifax, N. S, Gee. A. 
McDonald, SeegrTrrae.

—Bmwb,—The Scott Act prosecution* at 
Moncton не tasking it warm for respect
able vendors of the "ardent," and, while 
Isswisg the quantity consumed ,ie driving 
it into tow dene that are springing up to all
diroctirae. Ia addition to exorateve driek- -, . - ™J| A

.pounds, other, aad a work П soooera until we an blessed with 
demoralising evils an an outflowing of God’s spirit." The feeling 

sapping the foundations of our mapbood sad 
society and making of Moautop a veritable 
"Sodom,” nod, yet, our good clergymen 

' evil of "ram ."—SaokvilU

. He speaks of the—Total Asstissxcs visses Moderate 
Daissixo.—The bishop of Kartrr.Bsgland, 
declares that If he had to make hie choice 
between a world of total abstainers and a 
world of
far the latter. Every man to hie tarte. 
Perhaps If there could be oae exception to 
the rale of total abetioeoeo, aad that excep
tion be htmralf, he might abide the wretched 
world to which no other man could be

all happy that the ooileotioaa $0.10
020to something like five headitd ...... 1 <-0

............ .. ««•*

............ 1 26
........... 6 60

dollars ; but
drinkers, he should pro. tog of the vilest

thousand times te
manifoetad in the after tea speeches oa last
Monday evening, which followed a very 
raoraraful tea-meeting, seemed to indictee 
that the good brother's déterra will sera he

era oaly the
Post. »4-U

sftMUW
U
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Sore Eyes
The eyes ere always In sympathy with 

the body, and afford.an excellent Index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and Use Mds Inflamed and eore, It Is

that the system bas become 
disordered by Scrofula, for wLfcb Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is the best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful tn- 
flammatlon In my eye», caused me much 1 
suffering for a number of years. Bv the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine s short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now In a splendid condition, 
and 1 ain aa well and strong as ever.— 
Mrs. William «age, Concord, N. H.

For a number at years I wen troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, and was unable 
to obtain any relief until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’* Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
bsa effort cl a complete cans, and 1 believe 
It to lx Ibe beat of blood portiers,-- 
0. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

From rhlklbootL and until wllhln a few 
months.'! have been afflicted with Weak 
and Here Eye., 1 haw- used fur these 
eosnplahMa, with ban ml niai result». Ayer's 
Haraapaillla, awl consider It a great blood 
purlfler. Mrs. U. rtiUUps. (Hover, Vt.

1 suffered for a year with luflamma- 
Uon la aiy left err. Three wloem formed 
on the ball, «is і riving me of sight, and 
causing great pains» After trvlng many- 
other remedies, te M purpose, f was Anally 
Induced to urr Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and.

By Taking
three ІкіШеа of Ibis medicine, bave 
entirely cured. My sight has !«>«• 
stored, and there la no sign of InlU 
Uoo. sure, or ulcer In niy eye.- Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree wage, Ohio.

My daughter, len years old. was afflicted 
with Herofuleus Here hies, inning the 
last two years aha never saw light of any 
kind, rhvslcfniui of the highest standing 
nritnl their afclll. twt with no permanent 
success. Uu the гсоештикіаііои of a 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer’s 8ar- 
»»,«artlU, vs hieh mv daughter eomnit-uced 
taking. Before abc bad used the third 
bottle lier sight was restored, and she can 
now look steadily at a Vrllltaei light with
out pain. Her core la complete. - W. F. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby C ity, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k 
Bold by all Dm

Co..
ft; і

Lowell, Maei. 
sis bottles, |4.yglrta. Prim
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r

TONIC
eCSxiR

——fa*------
Tills agreeable yet"*potent prépara- 

tlon Is especially adapted for the relief 
:uid—euro of that class of disorders 
intendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the ну stent, ami usually accompanied 
by- 1‘allor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt resuftx will 
follow id use in ease* of Nuddett Kx- 
liatt»Uoii arista* from Ixut of Blood, 
Acute or Chrouio I)iwiu,t:«, a ml in the 
wi-.-vk new that

the
liesit invariably accompanlea 

tl;0 ri cuvcry from Wasting Fevers. No 
r- im-ily wi,l giro more apeody n-llef In 
ht>>;i pala or IndigeHiioii, its art mi on 
tl i- - - uuu-li being tliati-f a gentle and 

itVw tonic, excHlng tlm 6ir?rtT* of 
diLVht ion to action, and lima aiionling 
tnlmvdiate aud permanent їх !i« f The 
carminative properties of the different 
.tromutlr* widen the Elixir romaine 
render it useful 1» Flatulent Kysi-epaia.
It is a valcalde remedy for Atonic 
Dyapepwla, which 1ft apt to 
iwrxum of a gouty eliaraoier.

For Impoverished HIikmI, I am of 
Apmtite, Deapondeney. and in all cases c 
where an effective tm«l certain stimu
lant is required, «the Elixir will be 
found Invaluable. —

IS.

occur In

lit Fevers of a Malarial Type, 
llw> various evil resell.x following e 
sure to the col'l or wet wentitkr, 
prove a valuable гекіпгаіїте, ns the 
combination of Cinchona Uviiaayaaml 
berixutarui are universally recognized 
as specifics lor the abovc-numcd disor-

at

Sold by ail Dmltrt in Family Utiida*. 
Prie*, It pgr BoUU, or 
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m <FÇ.I - oME8I2
To us, who may be said to 

denom і nation, also, there 
This brother

thethe Spirit's toe of1 the

also shewed
efi■<

one of our I«Sïïffl^CÎÏIS Th
ibe ire A 10 a perfuactory maaoer. The

11 ‘ aad ao ves have tnown the power of (he
Thro# word. »*4rt io Beraatas. of whom | (7мп *0ae. 

read a An* 4 34, »7 і "Aad Josef* tai штат which 1 bars beard
sgi» bf «W fiMNV# •* e«reamed read, from the personal acquaints**
Us (wbtcb », leieff iaurpretid. Моє of , ||tt| æd fro», the tratinaony of
Kekenatu*»/. • іаєііє, a man of Cyprea 9gupetf9l bearer», I believe hie work was 
by ieee, ha« tags Held, «old k, and bfoeghi ^ , lulelbctuai order. Hr Wlteved
Z 5Lr. ~-i ш ■■ r po-~. ь, iho«,bt ou-to-u

-fir, \er.i Something* bf ebar fc, wo^hipped with the mind ae well a»
Thu* hie ftrragth is 

rrtaeed a» Ihe year* adraaced, aad bn-lhr-n 
have noted the maturing of

MBUtsAt» rt ваг.а. в. anasms, at теж trusted, esteemed. May 
honor the office^maderrsMA! r err. I. A. perpétua1 in^

j7”tboet w 
“ Let their 

To prove
May we prise the memory or toe nr roc* c 
faith who conquer the strongholds of Satan 
by the Divine power. This brother hae 
been one of our Association preacher», 
speaker at oor Coerention, leader in ordioa 
bona, wife in our oouacile. He has fallen 
on the field preach ini 
to the leal, going di 

What aha!I we learn T 
May we sot stand reedy few 

for reatf May we not expect thi 
of our Lord when H< will? May we sot 
expect from our Ixwd'e mere y and faitbful- 

toour I «rocher that lie will heep eeeo 
ua alao aad mah« ua to triumph Î May we 
not also be led to pray more I or our workers 
la ali depart* es to, and that the tard of 
the barvrot will eend forth mere laborer» T

works and virtues shine, 
the doctrine ali dirine.”

iuifilrctoal order ng, working, struggling 
reel from service to joy.

••-Soi, I »
“ Ті. l-eve noted’the mate ring of h.. |<»wi 

no* » 1,1 leister, it непі» eew that in

IN tie euduraaer 
review the* at 

в* herns alopg on beds 
hful minister of Cbriet

By Д

little ef the* Struggle» 
sailed a to

ci»etrt wrtry, goroitiniee he felt II hi* dBly
to attach heresy Bbd opes S'h How 
tbta was to him tew bave baowe

mt ofawartyr

the dark ix-etmv
Ww IjllwMfrf - .

‘"■"•■ЇЇД'ДВ *5

«Sue of Eibeew-oe," or “Hw 
йш,’’ (Ь* w« r>l a|f »d to him

6yr3

Il# ....

і..4. іит її. r—-
U,il»l. і.", * : І.м л <*» .»

-1, !.. '»4, . У ц. -м
*"*• " ті, м

'**• и-г* , tétai» * », 1 
Et * TtÜrd * I heoto» bel
a» rwjt*» - J Si met виє onr 1 Ann-- !.. BarealaswSs |

........... ... Wheel 01

large opportunityA h Ile «:nl І є. I thia brother fro* h» beeiai*: -A and enabled bus k> wiles* a good
виш of Jraus Cbriet. May H# sot çall 
Oiaov nmi. from Ьпаївеее, if need be, from 
our seboola sml «>1 leges, or from lb# 

I prvfh*oae, who will epenh to the people 
в Д j all the woide of this life ) At eueh a time 

, how ргеокні» dose the gospel 
It «a the hope of our world , it 

1 res U. light for th. Inters life 
have Is tills truth 1 may

BSESSRsr,u.1.~ -Ur «*11 I to""*

*• •«< «' "»r^*: -“**fb"1 •; і fi™, i-, ,,-k.«..і., p.,I h,, .,.V I 1-І».., .1 . lin.iM,

bAütf l tï 1 e#,,snl M *S Lord Ws oaoaot, how. ver,
death worked ta In* bwt hfe te them . . . t „jhoyt ,|u„klBe 0f

lA.nl Dow r«ww aad no.to.apU4. b, tb. ві* ?Пмагі* W, 7*ке, * brothron ,l«l 
I IUm »k- of awcl. a , , appear, that of aome whieing it la aa brethren fa CbrUt oor lore for 

I» o( ChrisRai- wh.-, with folaesa of life and lU»e aaotl.ei oornrs •rem our love to iJhrùl 
tlx world, им-hgtâ. and |wrhapaabtisdance of »i aae, j/ »». brother baa gifts and grec* ws 

Ko the mean* alunit bis tulle troabb • and disap »<* mer,|y » mao, but tkg Lerd trAo pee. 
pu»aiment», while Ihegr-al cam- of Christ tk*»t gratté Oor brother's xpics. 1 w* 
ami humanity Is pat far away from him. |»fbg. rtaoerr, full of truth, not because 
Tb. life <4 your parlor wae a hf« of faith & bl, ^ but broauei Christ -pok.

III. "Much pit was added to the through him. It wea Christ that dwelt is 
Lord." him that did the work 1 thr real power was

mats tnsed, the It wraps that aome connection is implied lbs Usasse Jesus lived and dud. sod 
«•herob. who* between 1 h. goodnewead faith of Barnabe# livra again, therefore our brother lived aad 

„ art with ua, a- w. b«lwv« hj» æd ti.s inerrase of tbs numb- r of believers re#u aad livra with (ktd. Tvrt God be all 
NMNi, e . ti Chr .1 Sometime» cumber» profs* faith under ia all. l#et oor hearts anile by faith, es

I ~Hs we» a good mae." lemlere who exhibit no great spiriloality. our departed friaad do* in reality, m
Tbaa mat he ra»d of tmr brother. Far But it ie the g< serai truth that emlneet adoring Him that aitteth upoe tin tlirooe,
__ a » - •! trt man He was the earns euecew in wmoing aoule require» eminent and the Lamb forever and ever.

.a private-oemmuon %i be was ia publ ic p,„T “Only fire kind lea fire.” The No* our brother is with Christ 1 no 
dxcow.v» . W iU sot declare s doctrine jn eoatissed bleraiog of the Lord, which more days of wearioeee followed by eights 
the pnlpu ae 1 qursluxi its truthfuloe* m aJœ, .^aree success, can etuely rest only ef weary watobiag aad waiting for the 
*e Had? hr 4* not flatter ; b- nought to „g tbo», emccrely devoted to Him. morning. He bee entered tbs rent for
«btete iaiM# eedy by воЬІе eeeaa He Now our brotbsr*e devotion wss honored which be looged—the reel that remain 
bséwvwd, eed therefor, apoke ; hie 000 vie- by the Master We muetreakmberindeid the people of Hod. Now he is with those 
ghee were strong, sod he th. r. forc epoke ц,»! bis ministry wae short.' He #ae or- who have ootn<- up out of great tribulation 
spoegU Oee of the great thinkers of d»iDfd ц Middleton in 1874» but most of and have wrehed their robes and .made 
onr tome is never tired of repeating that ав two aubaequeutyeare were spent at N.-wtos, them white in the blood of the Lamb, 
leaiwceiw saaa casant do aaythiag паї. To 1D(j fw time the elate of bis health Therefore are they
eap. ibssHtwv. і hat oor brother waa aincer.-, bas interfered with hie work. Why he is aad terre him day and night in his temple.
1# to *ay each ef hie. taken away at the early age of 47 we know and He that eitteth on the throne ebalj

The* і w« w|rrtff*f B*d *»*<*/in ha A warn than the wisest has done it і dwell among them. They shall hanger no
I dealing» with his fellow- we mBet be still. But abort as it wae his more,neither thirst any more, neither shall 

ease *• glariag eiliquily mars hie re- eork was blessed. He etrengtheagd be- the sun light ee them ncr any heat. For 
craft an .tirnbti- -deal tag dewroye hie lievers. This is much. For a mir.ister to the Lamb which is in the midet of the 

Hweawe manda for faithfulness m»jnt»in the troth in a community, to throne shall feed them jÊbà eball lead them 
tv, aie fnead*, his engagements, ,ecure the preralenee of Christian truth in unto living fountaiae of weterv : and God 

•осіеф, to unfold the Scriptures for the shall wipe àwey all tears from their ey* 
young and tor the old, to do thie even in And I heard a voice from heaven esyieg, 
an old church,ie a success, even though write, Bleaeed are the deàd which die in 

bv few. Such an one can say the Lord from henceforth : yea, eaith tbs 
with Paul, the Lord sends him aot to bap- Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, 
lire, hut to preach the gospel, to nee the and their works do follow them, 
mighty power of Christian speech. This He reeU from hie labors,but the fruits of 
part of the work need* to be emphasized, his spirit and his toils are with us still, in
for many worship only the succero of our hearts, in our lives, in the church,
winning numbers.

Now the ministry of your pastor wae 
effective in thie respect. Doubts were 
cleared away. Mea might accept or reject 
the truth, but they could not sot er at it as 
he preached it.

But additions were not wanting. Ae far ae 
I can learn, he administered baptism ia 
everj church of which be was pastor. At 
Pins Grove a large reriv»l occurred ; at 

B Water ville,Hants A number were converted; 
at Bear River the increase was considerable, 
as * was at Parrs boro, as it hae been here.
We may therefore say of our brother, in 
bis measure, be was a good man . . . and 

added to the Lord. . . .
b»ft lta How precious is such a life, such a min- 
M i«rft ‘"try, the memory of eueh a man. It is 

baa prvmona to kit family, to those whom he 
bred with all the strength of his nature.
The procioee legacy of this record ie 
their», and theirs forever. Nothing can 
destroy it “ Whet's done cannot be an 
dew/ They will be grateful even in-

ÎETJ
к:«w

fhei. n*4 • *•* * іЛлЕЗГ 1 m-eirtet wav anllef latheep 
' * . **** ia Ibe втім of a oh a rob. aa

, ,, , ifc. h- ether, of live dark «totta
toll aa among •PI***’- 
el. Throng!, j •”** <
: h**.*'** ° _ } the Lard *aho w faithful ante it.

,E hie work hra l.-en dee# ia

• .rife af# *wr», but we j
tiSroi.

ska •!***

»

th# при*’» war* te oar day 1 
*, ». ft, eed *a»( be apok . of, (ee 

- a>\ be ie evert a* ing rvtarat-
Aveotiiegty, l,wish to -peak a

' I

ser
my retrained, beloved, <nm
la* hnaor. I b*w w thi»

lea-lrr.
Bat If

ne

• for

before the throne of Ood

UntroltHl. Hie heartmm
wa* brad Mt weak rent ment ntsrtvrvd 
•Mb kw *a* of honor, bet he knew that 
irae talk# fuldlliegof the law. Accordiagly 
ax evrapethwe weal ont to old and young 
Me W* a favorite with the children, who 
a lew •»«*• ego prevented him ia this 

of tiftir love, not kaowing 
It for hi» bur*!.

friend 1wae waeteatly 
nrthtog for nghteoeeasra and 
I t,.» it raigbi be raid їв hta 

1 в* ставе that ye raight bare 
aad th* v* migbl be* A nor* abus 
N* The*

Gone ; hot nothing can 6w»ve him 
Of the force be made bis own 
Being here, and we believe him 
Something far advanced in state,
And that ne wears a 
Than ару wreath the

rAo do a
ia altofeed . the truly

Wtomi. Now

wu, m truer crown 

Can weave^him.”Wh,

І1r. 1 But apeak no more— 
With the dear Redeemer leave him 
God accept him, Christ receive him.Be a-w. l to be a good »a# 1 be counted

raottoraae era worth aiming after. 
Mary * the rig** pforra where Іи baa 
leheead, who knew hi* welt, will rador* 
... ............ ... Mwi'h

lev- C- H- Spurgeon ee Use Fshtiean’s Fraye

The subject of Mr. Spurgeon’e discourse 
at the Metropolitan Tabernacle Sunday 
morning, February 10, wae the parable of 
the Pharisee and Poblioan. Selecting aa 
hie text Luke xriiL 13—‘ ‘And the publican, 
standing afar off, would not lift up eo much 
aa his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon 
his breast, saying, ‘God, be merciful to me, 
V eisser.’Mr. Spurgeon raid, It 
fault of the Pharisee that he want up to 
the temple to pray but did not pry. there 
is no prayer in all that he says. It ta the 
exeelleece of the publican that ba want up

** ШіЯяя-Л;.
,.,o2T^4-p uiu.«.l ~7* with Pb"~ "Hf ‘Л ’"KL*,-"" . P“« «

ПУГ thrust SB set yfclb, bHJ

dgye wbra the maaasngtr of death Р^“і- 0QtK4a*cd’

— LTdjrr*,^L
cbiütsMttosttüï 5мД£»АДд>К5

і, or, to pat * more perieotiy, God, a pro- 
pitiaiioa, aad a «inner. The* are the three 
thing» peaked away 1n that single cry. He 
madia of sfoat msttera, bet Ml noth і
SJRs.'utSl,* в.*

Uraaed. The Led Jaaaa Cbriet, who!
it attend, became a portrait painter, ami 
took a sketch of Ibe man who prayed It 
Tb# prayer ia ttaelf waa ao alsaaf^b і 
pie lisas a* mar that be folia wbam.kt 
oflera4—^tiaadiag afor off," "would not 
1(A an * *eoh ae hi» eyga to hesree," 
and-Wou apoa his hreaet.- Bt Uke,

• sraoediBg to IradiüoB, K would era*. 
portrait pamtorrauuUaa a pbyaiti mi.

7

hardsbipi and ft.flU-ahw, * h# waa 
aa erpbaa * aa early age Bet be 
вині**, aad oeraw tobto gmvr witiwith tb#b:LL*i

and hraety of ngh
Thie bef a

a» a» we apeak ef It. 
er ef large giflaW. km. *. theboa lor each a husband, for each а 

r. May they be able to feel more and 
the power, teoderoera, faithfulness to 

the God who hae bran eo much to their
for tab**. rath.

gyve th# ebarw «0 the news
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te hie heart t Te
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• fovwef M :FwSHSa, he had 

* eed pnwperad
1 nadised, he preached, la tmagiantioe 
yea, eed prayed tor yew, asunag Sri* of 
UepiH deers "tor hw people," tor -• hieb-■■•pH-

5tW the heart
.Wrall Жyea Ihtok Of A* lord no gi 

erar like thatt What will ■
ИДрИРto*Sarasha. herald
* ........ aad para the pnw to

tiraffi wwh Th»# Ae Iranisell, 
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m:hw
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wuh eywpeihr. tort mss hi, his ira*, 
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their journey. There are (hthere hurrying 
home to their children 1 boys and girls with 
heads upon Ae rocking pillow, dreaming 
of flr be* and lights a2d bright gifts, for 
it ie just after Christmas.

One of the pa enragera hae a Utile xirl 
nestling clow beeide him ; her mother left 
them for Christ's country last week, end 
now she alone is left to him. As Ae rails 
rattle beneaA the flying wheeb of Ae 
train, Ae men becomes uneasy, and holde 
Ae little girt more tightly. Thee be takes 
ont hb watch and calculatea Ae speed.

•‘I wonder"—he wye slowly,*'I won
der"—

Ortuk—к—к !
Darkness, wild criée, the car dashing 

furiously over timb ra and wreck of rail 
and platform like a ship upon Ac rock» , 

se, prayers, groans ; a terrible aide 
lurch and a prolongs! creaking of 

d wood, above Ae anrill 
ami children. Then

anything about Affrirords Of it, they make 
a great mistake which may be fatal teAeir 
eouls. But, if wiA Ac publican's heart 
we can take Ae pubHeen> attitude, if with 
Ae publican's spirit we can цеє Ae pub-

rome that are reconciled to God and raved 
with an everlasting salvation. Mr. Spur
geon then proceeded to draw practical lee- 
eons from the parable. The fact of «inner- 
ship b uo reason for deepab 1 none need 
wy, I am guilty, and, therefore, muet be 
lost, and that it would be too daring a thing 
for me to pray for mercy. The whole of 
my text forbide it, and a thousand other 
arguments beside#. Thie publican stands 
here aa the einn«-r If there were not 
enotht-r vmner in th<- world he i* «-mphati 
oally th# ainacr, takea Ae ehbf place, and 
crie» tor mercy. Thb parable waa no« 
told merely to amuic you, but to be an ex
ample, that you may Ve encouraged to conn 
where oee winner 1-а» aped wo well There

strained iron an 
cries of men, women, 
dead, awful wtillnew.

One by one, Ae terrified, hslf-dreewwl, 
trembling passenger# make their way over 
the wlenting floor of the car, and out 
through broken doore and window»Into Ae 
oold Bight air.

Ae the
pale. ‘ In tb« valley, for below, ae if they 
wvrr looking down from a lofty church 
belfry, ley tae moaeter of steam and iron 
which a few momeo’e before wae bosodin 
bom. ward with Ae* ia apparent rafety 
and with wure speed. Beavie it were brape-.l 
the rum» of the mail car And on thr 
vrrge of Ae >«ubèak«t>"Bi, leaning dbsily 
over Ao* awful depths, r« «ted the forward 
Hallman. What held it back f.

left Ae rails and plunged 
over the embankweol^wveetyfive Iwt down 
to the bottom .turn mg completely over ia it# 
cour* and dragging the mail carlafter it. 
Only one man wa* killed, though the train 
wae crowded і the forward Pullman woo'd 
have gone over, after the mail car, had it 
not httn hold book by Uu 
toupled U to Ike втаї

So the report flew 
next morning, sod eo you can read it ia th« 
newspapers, il you like.

And what of the obscure iron-worker 
who would not let that iron link pa#a bis 
bande until it wa# perfect—a true and 
boneet piece of work 1 No 00# knows hb 
name. He never will know in thie world 
how that faithful half-hour saved eixecore 
human live». But there ie One who know#, 
and who does not forint the humble# 
everyday duty-doing of Hb children, 
who said, “ Thou ha*t been faithful 
a few things, I will make tbee ruler over 
many things: enter Aon into Ae joy of thy 
Lord 1 ”—Congregattonalirt.

are greet merci* ie the heart ot Ood. How 
otUadtd voici# ring out ia Ae Temple 
eiegieg, "Hi# mi rcie# endureth forever." 
One great trait In the character of Jehovah 
b that he i# gracious aad merciful. How 
omiid he indulge hie merey if there were 
twetSB-iwT Angels are net ûi reoipieete 
of hb mercy , they do rat require it, thomth 
they iroeive (rod’s tenderae*, but to iedulge 
this darling attribut» Ood muet fi»d a ain 
ner The Ooeprl la »nrotelly, definitely, 
and diauaotlv wldreraed to elnaerw. Thv 
*u#« of einnerohip eoafere so right fur 
«essor Thb publican celled bimevlf a 
•inner, bet did aot urge that a» any ree*wi 
why he should find mercy. T^err b a 
df-vilwb -neAiag el*—iegtnnlty ia the 

ef man by whbh they will get the 
Ooeprl out of every Goat» tyuA aud turn 
it late aomctbleg>l* If a sense ol sin 
were a qualification for mercy, then it 
would tern thb parable upside down. Your 
•m i« a fort, hut It used not 
despair, hut a deeper i«sw of 
hav. would net i-otitb 
Gad. You hav

light# began to flash upon Ae 
bravest hid their faces and turned

drive you to

you to the mercy of 
hav# no title to ll at all. Ood 
withhold it eooording to hb

lüüc teki h

over thi wire# the
sovereign pleasure,

Coal I you
it would make no claim u

ot Ged. Beware
look to youieelf and

year seal no reepite know, 
our tear# forever flow,"

1 poo the sovereign 
of aoyAing that 

1 youjralf rad cling to 
you look alone to Christ 

a certain sense < 
a shall be putting 

salvation upon other grounds than that of 
faiA. Tbs ooufession of einnerehip is the

make* you 
that which 
It we get Aeopi 
ain b a claim up God, w

■s
w<y of peece, for this 
only a «inner. Thiec
perienced a remark abb degree of ao- 
cegflai ce, for we are told “he went down 
to his house justified." ll was a wonderful 
and happy change, aad may it be eo ia Till 
like case».—London Freeman.

Do Tee Knew Jesuit

I was walking hastily along a 
street when my etepe were suddenly 
ed by a voice behind me uttering the word# : 
“Sir, do you know Jraus?” Fox the time 

a dreary day in late winter. There and place it wae a strange question. It wae 
were wearisome gray ckoda overhead, aud high noon, and many were hastening to Ae 
dull brown, half-melted ridge# of enow and exchange near by. It was in Ac centre ot 
ice under fool. In the great iron fouodry » busy thoroughfare through which ban
al M------, the men strode to and fro before dreds were peering, each intent upon hb
their forges, bared their ewarthy arme to own particular errand. Iu the midet ot Ae 
Ae work, thrust huge glowing bars of temples of Mammon and of Ae things of 
metal into Ae panting nre», and swung his worshippers, I beard the etrang», thril- 
Aeir pooderoue hammers -clang ! dang ! liog question : "Sir, do you know Jeeue ?" 
clang I The nobc of the blows and of the Stranger still, when I turned to #ee the 
ponderous machinery wae eo great that p*rsoo who uttered the words, I could not 
talking was impossible. A hoarse direction (Lx upon any one of the number# behind 
shouted now and then by the overseer, with me M the spéaker. I did not eee eiAer to 

whom it had been spoken. If it had fallen 
from the clear eky above me it could not 
have had lew of personality about 
The air bad borne it to my ear. but from 
whom I could not dieoern ; and 
eo unusual in that place and 
seemed to have become doubly étrange, 
Aat their speaker had eo quickly vanbhed 

I turned away and passed up the street, 
pondering over the question which I had 
so myeteriouely heard. I thought of Ae 
declaration of Jeeue that “ to know ” him 
b « life eternal," and Aen I forgot Ae 
etroogenee of the query in Aeeeaee of ile 
overwhelming importance. I questioned 
my own souk “Dost Aon know Jraus,” 
the eternal lifte? I applied It mentally to 
A oee who passed me ao hurriedly,eager in 
Aeir pursuits of present good. One I 
recognized ae a shrewd and practical 
financier. He knew eomeAing 
secrete of Ae banking house. He under
stood Ae vast system of exchangee which 
spread overoer country like a network. 
He could dboourra fluently upon the eririe 
and itscaueee. Did he know Jeeue? If 
not, he had mimed Ae highest knowledge. 
He knew not him In whom Infinite treas
ures of wisdom and grace are found.

I pawed on further, and I eew 
known merchant, ascending the etepe 
the Custom House, He was aa adept 
hb basiews, thoroughly versed in ail Ae 
departments of trade. He knew As value 
of commodities at a glance, and could pre
dict Ae titra of market!, and speculate 
wisely upon the chAngee in commerce 
sands by Ae manifold obangee of the times. 
Ha wea aa oraole ia Aeoounting-bou* r ad 
ee exchange. Bet did he know Jeeue? 
was ray thought. In hb eakalatiooe hae 
be ever competed the worth of hb-seul, or 
Ae value of Chrbt’e eecrifioe offered for ha 

в ? DU be know Jeeae aa hb 
Saviour, and heartily receive bin rat hie 
eecrifioe be.ore God? If set, what wae 
hb acquired knowledge bat a guide for a 
few yea*, la be utterly ueeiera when God 
eboold call him to give up hb

‘•Faithful ”

of the hand that Ae workers un-
tbat waa all.
anvil a little removed from Ae 

central uproar stood a solitary man^ashion- 
ing a piece of iron into a shape- not unlike 
that of Ae rubber bande eold by station ere 
tor email parcel# ; only it was a foot lcng, 
and almost as thick a# your wrist The 
iron waa held tight by a pair of tongs, and 
wa» glowing red, Ae «park# flying in a 
constant shower as the exilftil blows fell, 
swiftly and surely. The workman himeelf 
wae a quiet looking man, with lightly vet 
lipe і almost sullen, you would have raid.

“Well, well,” be mattered to himeelf, 
turning the hot iron, and commencing upon 
the otber side, “it's Ae same old story. 
Pound, pound, from morning till night—no 
reel, no change, bo hope. I'm of no impor
tance in Ae world—it makee no difference 
whether I live or die—ahl”—

He «topped suddenly, and bent oloeely 
over Ae article he wae shaping. You and 
I would have noticed nothing particular, 
but Ab man was evidently puisled. He 

Ae iron two or three eharp blows, 
listening intently to Ae eound it gave back. 
Then he frowned, and poised it a 
on the ead of h* tongs.

The oAer mea were accuetoooed to laugh 
at him because he wae eo particular about 
hb workmanship in little Ainge. Two or 
three of them glanced at him now as he stood 
Aat iaabiib uademdad.

“tat it go, John,” called oee of them 
over hb shoulder. “One out of a Aouaaad 
won't make any difference ”

Bet John bad decided. < 
id. “I woo4 risk it.”

“itAt ao

Ae words, 
at Aat time.

of the

a well*
of
in

IA a flaw,” ke 
Ari, іічме 

loop 00 a heap of ref oee 
patiently began hb work over 
time completing it, aa he had 

of ethers, suooeeefally.
» .

Three yeere passed away. It wae
winter again, and Ae northerat wind, roar
ing throrah the eky from A# far off forests 
of Labrador, rolling hage, foaming waves 

mid-ooeaa*against the rocky carat of 
Mew England, unroofing bouses, uprooting 
tirera, sweeping over lonely lakes 1 aha, 
joining iu err wiA Ae howl of Ae wolf 
and Ae cracking ef ice-flora, turned Ae 
sight Mftoa tumult of darkness and doleful

-away Ae boo 
metal, he 
again, Ab

Further 00, l met
Is wae pale, and aa aur of abstraction spread 
over it The агав of

Bew problem, or powderingo*cr aome 
He knew Ae leer# by which 

meve eed the waists fleer. He 
had aaalyaed aad eorabirad until ha aeder-

eproar dreadful to bear. On the waatsrn 
tracks of the A. M. & 8. Railroad, the late 
expiera was running at foil speed. It bad 
bees delayed by A# high wind, and Ae 
engineer wae making up tiara. Twenty, 
Airt*, thirty-fire raOra aa hoes, rate the 
black sight, wiA only a glow fro* Ae 
headlight oatke rirai rails, slew hundred 
frai In advance of the locomotive, ee it

by whbh Awe elements 
were Baited in many dlfhroat feme. He 
knew Ae history of the prat,
•ell where the mouetaro# tad
kwwJeewT™1!Dratb

Reader, do yen know Jewel' Do you know 
hb powee to rave from sin ead Ae fear 
of і m pending judges eat? Do you know 
how free hb mercy bf bow full hb graoe 7 

know him, or mbe eternal life.

Ae

aad could 
been built 

oat Did be also
Abb ever. The

piled hb tarmacs wtth oral, shovel
ful aft* ehorelfd. Now a lew lights, 
dotting the darker*, from comfortable 
firesides In some small oouatro village.
The sagtra slacks te pace slightly, shriek.

t=;

-ЇіМАгабубгівтat the riotioo wtA kb wawiag
s. eed drahw OB at tMrty-atgkt
aa hour, The eegtorar, wiA dae 8wvo Lrrrui Fotma may be bed by 
on Ae polbhed tar before hie, dll who are .efficiently intelligent and 
w alternately at Ae steam-foage rad edtonrbiag to embrace the opportunities 
ack ahead. The whd b wowing whbt ocewiewdly era of*red them 
fieras!jr Aae ever, bot he keowe Ballet dr Oo., Portland, Me,or. taro soon 
â ef Aat, be thtotaoelj of Ae hot, thieg eew to offer ie Amlin.- of work which 

yw can do for them, rad Hve at home, 
Bfoerever you ee located. Pruflu im 

■ rad every worker b aura of o*#r $6
Urn pameogeea b the bobs are moat of a day, several have made over $50 is a 

.raiera. There b a rag^ge rad mail riagbday. All agee, both 
car, b which a flsw

tfcto

Into

Cap,
Ml not required 1 you are started free, all 
pertwuMre free. Yob had better write to

wee are at work, bet 
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were grieved became of 
Israel. The ^ord grimed very

ike children & last exheoetrd. The night bed oome, end 
were loet. Meanwhile, Alan's father ■lAMESfYlESHIMI Sttoal.

BIBLE LESSONft

MARK*

IS. The Egyptians mad* the children of hear, xhoogh they were near he did not 
Itrael to serve with rigor. The word know it. He was loet in the cold and 
translated rigoY le a vert rare one. It is darkness, far from home. And in the 
derived from a root whien means “to break morning, how was KT Ah, that I cannot 

; in pieces, to crush.” tell. I know nothing that took place
U. And they made their lives bitter beyond that night І Ел this little story it 

srM hard bondage. The Israelites were a parable,and I will tell you the meaning 
employed in forced labors, but were sot of it.
owned by individual taskmasters. In We all, like these bore, have a loving 
mortar and in brick. It was the practice Father. We are hie children, whether we 
of the Egyptian moaarohs to employ their lore him or not. Happy those who early 
criminals and captives in war, in building, give their hearts to him, who even in the 
Bricks were a favorite building material, midst of earthly pleasure do not forget 

ially in the alluvial valleys of the him, but love hito and try to do hie will at 
і and the Nile, where stone ie all times. Го each he will еау, "Well 
Egyptian bricks were of different done, good and faithful servant 1” 

sixes, but an of them considerably larger And as for those who, like Frank, have 
than cure. forgotten their father1* will in seeking to

Why God’s People were permitted to please themselves, those who have wander- 
be IK Bond ay; k. 1. As a punishment for ed far away from him and disobeyed hie 
sins. The Hebrews had doublions greetly word, how is it with them, if, even at the 
corrupted themselves in Egypt, and had eleventh hour, they bear and liatea to his 
become in their masees very like the voice? It is indeed a harder path which 
people around them. they have wandered eo far off, there may

2. To wean them from EgyjSt; to make be many elipe and stomblci on the way 
them willing to leave when God’s time back ; bat if they turn their faces home- 
came. Otherwise they might have be- ward, no matter how late, all their faults 
oome so pleasantly sealed in business, so will be forgiven. Oar Father’s heart is 
encumbered with property, that, as many fall of love. He is seeking ue to save us. 
ages later in Babylon, they would not be But God grant that none who read this 
willing to enter upon the hard and danger- little story may be, like Alan, 
oue enterprise of journeying to Canaan. night сотеє on. For the night is death,

3. The oppression would keep them which ends “ life’s little day.” Beyond
separate from the Egyptians, prevent inter- that night we cannot see ; only we know 
marriages, and preserve from the debasing that it Is a tad, sad thing to torn away 
contact with idolatry. It was the danger from a Father’s call, to wander eo far that 
from the surrounding idolatry that was one we do not hear his voice «peaking to our 
great reason in the Divine providence why hearts, to become eo absorbed in the race 
they were sent away from Canaan into riches or power that we do not realise 
Egypt. the night is near, and lo be eo dull and

4. Their oppression united them into one seneeleee that we do not hear hie messengers 
, binding them together in common when they are trying to help us. And

sorrows, dangers, and nopee and plans, when night comes, far from home to be in 
A common enemy makes a united people, darkneee!—Ch. Intelligencer

». It turned their hearts toward the God 
at their fathers. It awakened religion* "Ti.MwU.him."reelings, hopes, and needs. The Egyptian LeoUxgJTato teens

0l1' I fled .none Chrietieo people i.ocleta.

««„,„„«mug.
• »•* '»»”•«• ee lb“! «Bhv-eeddW lh. Cbrlel Among lb,, former ole™ 
Ration and literature. In woaking for th* ^«re ie a chronic tendency to watch the 
bggptieoe the, were compelled to uae (Mi;ngs end *t*tc* of mind ; to look within 
Eg,, tien erte end еррітогое, to «ud? Ute _f. ,‘ц, think ebool thinking," end to 
greet net woe! work, end the table erobl- „ ,w (c,u„,." Emotions and u- 
lecture on which they were employed t and are watched and weighed. The
to become acquainted with weaving, the in th* forefront ; it is an intense spirit- 
working of metals, the homes, aad the ц*і egoti*m ,an egotism which*
UTr? uh,rih4r“^mÏÏ Z vet to ^e last degree, and fruitful of 

8. The land ЄГ promise was not yet dMpoodeDOiM ^ glooms end diecoursge-
ready for them. meats. I rembember,being in the eiok room

years ago, as a pastor, when the physician, 
a brusque man but sensible, came in and 
found the patient feeling hie own pulse ; 
instantly the doctor said, "You must never 
do that і it will kill you 1” That iingood, 
wholesome lesson. «Christiane who arc 
fclwayl feeling their own pulse,wilt always 
have a bad pulse—feeb'e, fltfnl or feverish I
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In etnrr mid warwIUMiee*people greatly і and 
than their enemies.—

He increased hie
PACKAGES ОГ ТНИ1000m stronger

or Jossru 
. 1S38, aged

105: CH3ICE8T RETAILING TEA8KBS6. And 
». c. 1S36, aged 110 veers, 

he lived at home, in Hebron ;

I. The Death 
h died

BooRbt for nosh and wlerlwl with the 
greatest <-ate and attention,

Choicest Mocha and Java COFFEES, 
of Uin finest flavors ground dally 

ou ib«- premiere.
We are loet receiving, to «lay. S «her li"Ss 

• f ft VO A K, which we will eel! hi actual nod

Joseon a tea.
For 17 years he lived at home, in иеоі 
10 years he wae a slave in Egypt, 3 у 
in prison, and 80 years he was rule

Superiority over Beep
BewnreoflmllAlli.ne. The 
Genuine slwey» bear* the 
abOT* Sjrobol» art n»m« ofEdP^ DID_ in,l:< Aver. Great ee he bed hero, 

useful and unspeakably precious as bis life 
had proved, when his time сете, Joseph 
died like any common man. So it muet 
always be with erory earthlv «apport and 
star ; it foils ue at last This is alway 
be borne-in mind i and no excessive relu 
ie to be placed on individuals. It ie impor
tant therefore for the Church to detach 
ileelf from individuals, and to bold to two 
anchors,—Christ and the Faith of Christ, 
which can never cease to exist, and can 

toll It
II. Тн* ієжжжьґгжє rapidly orowixg 

ihto a Nation. 7. And the children 
Israel were fruitful (in obildrec), 
increased abundantly. Swarmed, aa Ashes 
or been. And multiplied. Thu ie the 
third of flve expression# in this veree which 
ere joined together to give a powerful 
emphasis lo the toct that there was a re
markable increase of the Israelites beyond 
all precedent or ordinary calculation. And 
waxed (grew) ext coding mighty, because 
eo many in number. They 
working hard in the open air 
body if united they would be very powerful. 
And the land (of Egypt) was filed with 
them. They overflowed the boundaries of

Hauil»<>me antl'toefiil pro tenu given, t* 
•U puirhown of Tea or Coif*
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eettf
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Ae*OClATiOw[§« Main SIwere strong,

Addrew:—

B. -A.. POWERS,
99 Qbbmaix St.,

j en/ were found in all paru of 
Egypt. That the Israelite* were inter
mingled with the Egyptians ie evident from 
chap. Зі 21.

The Оасвшог this Rapid Ixcbkasr. (1) 
They were especially blceaed by God, eo 
that they inoreated more rapidly than the 
native Egyptians. (I) The change of 
climate and circumstances tend* to a rapid

Goshen,
Sr. Jon*, N. B.

Canada andwist iidies. StJoho Business College.
TENDERS FOR STEAMSHIP UNES.

afl morbid DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
will resume work after

XMAS HO LID A YS

T * 5*юйтепЙма^Йцир «IsS
panîôe. for thip£fo*шІімГоГ'thïtonoXg 

iteams Slp servlem, vis І— і
1st, a line of malt steamers sailing from 

Halifax to Havana,Uienee to King*Ion .Ihenw 
to Santiago «le Cuba, tbenoe to C*n**t«. au.l 
(2nd) a ltae of mall «teamen bet worn Can ad » 
awdl»oele KUo and ad)a< eat Islande. Trip» 
to be made by eacb Une fortalghtly. німій 
ere to bu e« a efre enfltoient to carry 2.»" t.m« 
of cargo, and to be abl# to steam twelve knot» 
an hour, averaging not less than eleven 
knots an hour. Л-be oontraul ln_either ease 
to be for a period of flve y< 
be reeetved for the abo
3PÎÎÏÎ

Went Iiutleo." The Oovi’tnmvui 
do net bind themaeivee to aeeept

j. m. oommnnr,
Deputy Minister of rtnnnor.

inoreaee, as we see in many new 
(31 The Israelite* led a pastoral and health
ful life. (4) "They had eoope aid verge 
in a tbinl v-peopled country i and they were 
^teoed in the bwt of the land * (Ота. 47 :

The ThreeOreUers.1). (ft) They were comparatively free 
rom moral impurities. (6) Marriage wae 

tial.ka the dignity and social standing 
of the Urielife, ee it ш to this day ; so that 
but few rtinained single. (7) The Israelites 
livid in the most productive portion of the 
most productive of all lands. According 
to Aristotle, the women in Egypt apt only 
of»a bore l«n, bat eleo, tor more fto- 
quently than elsewhere, three, four, and 
sometimes flve children at a birth. (8) 
The Israelites did not probehty engage in

Encircled by high hills lay a little lake, 
clear and shining. At the top of one of the 
hills stood a large house, where lived a 
family of children who had a kind and 
loving rath The other style of Christian character 

is described best by that clause of the 
text which ie under consideration,
"Looking unto Jeeus.” Self is surrendered j 
Christ to recognized as the only hone, the 
only help, the only motive, the only end j 
the eonroe of comfort, of light, of joy, of 
pesos. The soul turns its gaze away from 
itself to behold the beauty of the Lord 1 §t
Paul wrote to the Coloseiane these very л л Ґ1 I fl 1 IOor Own Sunday School
in him.” Brethren yon received Christ ___  V
Jesus the Lord by looking away from pelf. T~> A T> "TTR T> 4J
and beholding him as "tne Lamb of God XT _Cto—L J2j Xv •
which taketh away the вів of the world.” 
then why not "so walk in him” ? In de
spair of self-help, you looked away from 
■if to look unto him ; therefore, the only 
true method of Christian Hying for you fe 
that outliving of your soul which is thus 
expressed, "Looking unto Jaw.” The 
continuance of the Ch

Tender* win 
v* eenrvtoo* vllhrtfi summer they loved to 

go boating on the lake j in winter its glaeey 
surface made a floe skating place.

One eoW day in midwinter h gay party 
of joyoos skaters were gliding back and 
forth over the pond,while lees adventurous 

le stood watching them from the hank.
three brothers 
the house on

**, Kiaiui,
Oddfellow** Hall.

ofCanad*
lijr command. ІС BELL”the ware by which eo many Egyptian young 

men were slain in battle.
The NruBXRs 

above reasons m 
that there should be a population of 600,- 
000 grown men (Num. 1: 46), or a total 
population of over 2,000,600 even in the 

period of 218 jean. It would be 
moderate increase in 430 y«are, the 
which many think was Sf«nt m 
Probably nianv more than Jaoobfo 

came with him into Egypt, dépend
ante, laborers, and servant*. Bun 
estimâtes their number to have been 
tween one end two thousand.

III. The Orranamx or теж Israelites. 
8. Now there oroee up a new kina. 
Bather, e new dynasty of kings. The old 
rulers under whom Joseph serve* were 
overthrown, and an entirely new dynasty 

e into power, who bad no knowledge 
of or interest in Joseph.

9. The children of Israel are more and 
mightier than we. The Israelites were 
outgrowing not Egypt as a whole, hot the 
special province or people at the reigning

A„?o Flaws**«топе the lively crowd were 
from the family who lived in 
the hill. The afternoon slipped quickly 
away, and as the sun grew low, Earnest, 
one of these three boys, said to hie brothers; 
"Frank, Alan, we ought to go I Father 
said he wanted us to be at home early, and 
it wilt be mas time before we can get there,

or the Israelites. The 
ake it abundantly possible

o

Un Approached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.

ie so deep.—So oome, boy* !” 
h. Earnest,” cried hie brothers, “not 

yet I Surely we can skate a little longer !”
"Let ee take one turn more,”said Frank, 

"nod then I will go with yen.”
"No, I cannot wait і it will be later the 

father watted ue to star. I am going 1 
So Earneet turned resolutely eway, looking 
a little sober at first ; but soon he b.*gan to 
whistle cheerily, and with Quick steps 
clambered me steep hill toward the honee. 
Hie father met him as he entered, with a 
■mile, saying, "That ie right, Ernest, I am 
glad I can trust you. I wish the others 
had oome with yon.” And he entered the 
house with hie boy, and Ernest was very 
happy to be with hie father and to know he 
had pleased him.

period

family
*4

Reduced 4» Price.
НО PKB CENT on all CANH enters »«-nt 

to the publisher.

the ca/adian KK
paper with notea do 
Iaessons. BV cents Ж; 
flve or more 30 cents

BELLA CO.. Gnelph, Ont
CORD, a religious 
the Sunday school 

olube oflife must cor
respond thus with its beginning. This ie 
the only consistency, and this is the only 
gospel method. Self surrendered and Christ 
supreme, Christ filling the horison of the 
soul, that is true evangelical piety.— T. S. 
Hastings, D. D.

TE* YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
25 cent* a year. In «lube of ten or 

12 cents a year.
THE GEM, Illustrated, 14 can a 

In clabe of ten or more, к cents
These are the BEST and'CHEAPEST 

S. 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.
In ordering, take 20 per cent off

when sending cash.

The Great Family Treasore
THB PERFECT

New Williams
SEWING MACHINE !Errors—Fadltïixdixo.— A I preacher 

who never hits anybody in his congregation 
must either have a very perfect audience 
or pointless sermons. Faults must be 
fond before they can be corrected. The 

velopment of charactir depends 
upon the elimination of errors—the cor
recting of faults. None of

p»e, or .re goi»gtatm>. We 
need td be educated out of oar erroie 
and faults. We should make a business

Corns on, 1st us demi wisely. 
policy was shrewd, bat ii wee not wise. 
Bin Is always folly. Bw-’i a policy 
one short-sighted and winked i 
sighted, since kind treatment would have 
made this rapidly-growing people their tost 
friends and helpers і wtoHedT beoanee it 
violates common morality, insulting God. 
nod provoking hie wroth by, outraging all 
the obligations which be imposes on men 
toward th« ir fellow*. And so get them up 
out of the land. There were two dangers. 
First, that they would join their enemies, 
sad second, they would themselves escape, 
as ao doubt they bad often expressed their 
intention and hope to da The Egyptians 
would lorn a large revenue if the Israelite# 
departed. The

With recent improvements it ie the 
grandest triumph of Meet inioal 

Skill in lb» history of 
Sewing Machine»

above raineTheir Meanwhile, Frank had toned back for 
one more skate, urged on by bis friends 
and toll of excitement and interest, he am 
Alan, with another boy, had started for a 

to th* other end or the lake. But the 
drawing to its Close ; 

ere sky grew crimson with the 
suant glow і one by one the crowd of 
skater* bad disappeared, until only a few 
were left. Just as the boys were Bearing of it Employ somebody if necessary to 
Um other end of the lake. Frank heard a wait upon ue—watch us and help us out of 
far off sound, total, but distinct. A long, our weaknesses. Preachers and teachers 
clear whistle. He knew that it wae hie are directly in the line of this work, and 
father’s signal to call them back. Hr b »w thankful should we be for those grand 
called to Alan, bat Also wee at the bend Ride in building oharaetar.—Central Bap- 
of the pond, «training erory' nerve to pass list.
the boy who wae with him. Ail hie mind —————————
wae given to the thought of winning the A perfectly sound body and a mind по
гане, and though he beard, he did not heed, impaired are possible only with pure blood.

■ sadly, Frtmk turned around and Leading medical authorities indorse Ayer’s 
me віооеле Brneet bad doue fee* Sarsaparilla as the bert blood purifying 

medicine in existence. It vastly increases 
the working and productive powers of both 
hand and brain.

Samples>ent free on application to

J. B. HOPPBB,
Publisher, St John, N. B. If you would buy thefoeet, do not 

purchase a Sowing Machine until 
you examine the

6-ttabort winter day wae
the weft'

ue are perfect,
all have

FOR SALE1 NEW WILLIAMS.
THE FARM ■W. 3H. BEXjXj,

—МОІЛ AOKNT,—
KH Dwelt BUM, St. leke, W. to 

er*eod for Ctreulav and Prkks Ltok 1-М

belonging to Isaac Parker, tn Troeoet,

150 ACHES,
more or tee», 100 tilled (and in pasture) u 
» high state Of cultivation, the remal 
prlotipAlly covered with hardwood an dp

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD,

TRAVEL VIA
' DlceitfA Trejos wMA Оіпіндb." jltomitaed. “ft’ tLun bontor <* 

Egypt would be leh drfeooeleee.
ІПВЄТ Msasfri, — The destruction of 

their male ittfanie by the miiwtees am 
Ue Egyptian subjects. A similar policy 
wae pursued by the La «demontons 
towards the helots, by Mlthridatee towards 
hie Roman subjects, and by the Caliph 
Hake*, towards the Egyptians.

dbdeeteeer them

.Burlington a.°nHHWXISII M Union 
Ossets St Its tormhml points, 
mit» trams /test an* le Ш 
test. West, tort» and Sont». 
QllWlX. Most on* frrtoSast 
tents Qs. Chicago, Assets

Rouleof IBO trees, bearing suitable tor tho Engtleh
«й5„да:

with Wood-borne attached; Вага, м x M. 
with cellar: Waggon home, Apple hoпм 
Grainery, Hennery, all In excellent condl

Terms made easy to a good purchaser: 
^Torfartherparticulars appl

ISAAC PARKER.
TIBHONT, -jAUtM

Іbefore.
sorry he was, now, that he had 

not gone with Ernest! It wu Isle and 
eotd. The bright glow was gone from the 
*y and gray oloads were rising in the 
West. Hi* band* and feet were aching, 
but, worse than that, hie heart wee heavy, 
for he had disobeyed and foil afraid to meet 
hie kind tother. Slowly he climbed the 
hill і M the twilight it wae k*4-to keep 
the path. Now he plunged iatoaeaowdriA, 
then on a slippery place be toll, and with 
braised and bleeding heads started 
again. At last he row the ItehjftAroin 
hones,and they guided himroVroet of the 
way. At the gate Hood hi* alder brother, 
ooming to look for him, end Le led him in. 
Tired and ashamed Frank Crept along, but 
as he row hie tother*! kind face he went to 
Mm and cried і -Oh, father, I am so 
sorry» I hero hero very disobedientГ 
Hie tother forgave him and folded him te 
hie arm». With hie weary head on hie 
tother** «holder», Fraak wae happy ones

Now the aight had come ea, dark sad 
cold. The clouds had gathered and the 
wind blew I but Alan had never oome 
back. Par away from thgt pleasant home 
had he wandered when night toll. In hie

.-ta*, ffigüІЯ.МДГ£Гі'
» q.tal»7 — totad^u» 7 Fiftab. belli th. TÂe, «ta. twilight Ataowa Ml 
•toi. citita O. . Mtal IbM oomeolÿ lb. gUltoHngtoA R. left tb. i—, in Mm pu, 
N'ie wilh Ib. Ш S., (now lie Swwt- with bln Mend, nnd lh., nW to total 
Water Canal) From thee. town, the àtér theie we, Ibiough the wo—a along ton 
pin, - grto. otmM bn li.noponad i> U1 tan» і tor Ibn, t—I, in the dimlisbt to 
.junction*, could be .ои m nil qmotor*. oome upon creek* or tbin oltaa* in tb* in*. 

12. Tk. Ito afflieUd lb. tk. But thedrift* wo. d»p Vod th. wood. 
tkq mrttiptoi. Egw-, king end we. dnrb, tad «be nlr wm bitter odd. 
oonld do nothing mi- tb. pita* Pont Alta end hi* nonpuioo toitod no Itw 
lemtog - tb* Almtgnly. So it hu *(,.kil, b.l tbf, to* Utoir ta, | tb* «Mta

ST. PMIL. 
■INNEAPOLIt, 
PORTLAND, ORE. 
ST. JORCPN, 
ATCHISON.

0CNVER.
SAW FRANCISCO,
OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY.
CITY OF MEXICO,

For TicMtts, Sets*, daps. Ac., apply to Ttatet 4f*ete 
ef boamsstlsy lines, or séSraso

t. v. гота. н. t s тлі. saut nos тол.
1st V. >. в. U. Є. Г.АГ.4.Jsaxè^JsxcKCinnjssjat

«JOB LOT! y,on the prem-8*oo*d MsAsraa,—
11. Tnertfbre they

taskmasters. The writer aree the proper 
Egyptian designation for those officer* ; 
via., chief* of tribute. The Israeli tee 
employed ito leered Inhere, probably to de
tach meets, each under an Egyptian "teak 
master,” but they were not reduced to

and they retained potation of ihrtt bonus, 
flocks, herds, and other property until they 
emigrated from Egypt To eftict them 
with their border-1. The proposed effect 
of this oppression wae fl) to destroy their 
physical strength, (1) to break their epàrit 
and courage i <3) to check their mores** by 
dveiroyiog thrift And (hey built for 
Pharaoh treasure cities, es store cities, ae 
m Rev. Ver. They ware cities for etorieg 
grain and provisions tor the army, and still 
more for trade. One-fifth of the crops of 
the Egyptians was paid to the king (Geo. 
47 :14-26), and doubtleee • larger propor
tion was required from the Israelites.
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ok.kimd will ko m«t by volualnry weekly 0» 
tributioue. Is accordance with IhiedeetoioB 
a «Ilectio» wee taken for Ike bufldtog fund 
laet Soaday which, with a cheque handed 
in hy a friend for the 
day morning^ealixed the large 
This, we beliere, augure well for the pros
perity of the church, as well as for the 
■access of the voluntary system of raising 
church funds. We feel greatly encouraged 
to go forward.

Halifax, April 13th.

and, at either end, an entrance by broad 
stairways to the aodieaee gallery. This 
gallery

to an understanding with her over Ikeiky of the Psetmsntk people ia 
it to hie leaving, 

very gratifying to their pastor.

TheMtseigtr and Visitor. mads quite 1 
muakwti* 1

boundary of Hew Guiana.
pt has been made 

the lUs of the Gear, and he has given up a 
plated visit to the Crimea, from Avar

If a church accepts your advice in deal- 
bar quietly, of se grace abase ing with a

•m pee ground floor, being object ou Mou-
oftroo. forgives, what beoomee of thesis r 

Does not the church thus make the sin 
her own T Dow eke net pay the penalty 
by low of prestige and 

Should it not be imperative upon the 
church to exclude, and if afterwards « the 
offendiag member brings forth fruits

is* mn в letter place.of saaaasisstioc. The Nihilists bow profees
policyto hove

for one of persuasion. Probably the Gear 
will not he thrown off hie gourd by thin 

His life is e hard one, and his 
•abjects un kept is perpetual fear, lent 
they be suspected and Imprisoned.

Germ sa у is laying a heavy hand upon

theHearty three quartern of our Convention 
Whet is to be does this 

year must be dens quickly. The remainder 
of Iks debt
lifted et
sent in Ikeir dollar to tkis olprat, remit et 
ease, the debt will vanish. Who will 
seed in their contribution# tkis week ?

I hope to

neotion with 
said that ful 
of the Valle] 
It that is « 
should he so

Lord has prt 
lack of flu 
Boards. A 
so doing the! 
lew, and ti

-sr?ra
цмга a. a-

rear of this platform, 
above it, is the choir 
tori am is built in am 
roof and galleries an

needs to he
If those who have not

for repentance,” receive him back to churchr. С..І
(•llowrtlp 1

Ufa. the йпі 0Я.0», M n 
ioppo-d ni the eat, 1, the qaaettoa 

-••beiitted u> ee. we would ктЛу eiriee 
шагу oouree 

The prompt action taken to bring the 
odeeder to mpwteece, rad Ihe humble au#

floor, which dips fn 
the platform, and is. 
a handsome brus eel я
design, in which da 
prevailing colors. Tt 
gallery are also cai 
manner. The pews, 

li-oircular, so as to 
the preacher's desk,

oppoaeats to Biewaitk in the last election.
g^weegllseâlttit». vewtion fund g« aemlly 7 Wears act ia a 

poeiuoe to k
волав msxtixo. 

The Board met in regular 
11th last.

with France, have been removei, and 
almost a reign of terror prevails.

la the Veiled Steles, a vote recently 
taken ia Michigan to add a inhibition

jest Ike way ia which 
stand j we frer, hopwvtr, that there 

is a prospect of a large defied, unites Ike

theon the

►AT. Aran tt. 1W1. Ifchurches bestir them selves at pablio coofeesioo exacted, would keep thewere received from brethren I. Wallace, 
P. 8. McGregor, general mirai 
C. Moore, Alma, N. B. ; W. H. Jenkins, 
Granville Mountain ; R. B. Kinlny, Tyne 
Valley j D. McLeod, New Harbor; J. 
Murray, Springbill ; 8. H. Gaia,

W. H. ftichaa, Barrington. A. T. 
Dykeman, New Glasgow, R. H. Bishop, 
Musquash . and H. N. Parry, Forest Glen.

ad-aey of ear ch arabes have net spat in nay 
iestoleirnU 3toward oar denominational 
feeds, will they not immediately respond 
to the req
year cioaad with a debt, whi* mad. it 
accessary to curtail operation* in 
direct toes ; let on» people twelve that no 
each a di
only requires that ell do something, to end 
our year with a balance ib the treasury 
Da eel refuse to give, if sol toiled, and 

•eMM. wefc*( W • “■;*« ПІМ U, r« free, ou. ІМ.ІМ.
bouM. The passer le ee loegcr at 

«a* rad sf the house with leeg drawn 
a»i#. before k.m, but kae hie people

church free from reproach. If, however,toe, 8. giver," uadiverse. It cow appears that the amendment 
was almost certainly carried і but that the 

of our AaaaonageetT Last Uqwr party have packed ballot boxen, 
changed ballots, aad been guilty of the 

s most flagrant corruption of various kinds. 
A party one be j edged by their measures.

psraaos prop Is are investigating 
the matter, aad it in hoped the legislature 
may be induced to take it up.

Id Ckwego,tbe Socialist oaadideU mayor 
has been defeated by the Republican. 
There in not mack
however, as there was no Democratic 
candidat, to split the vote arrayed against 
the Social into, nod their vote was large.

The Dominion Parliament opened on 
the 13lh The speech from the throne 
does not foreshadow any measure of special 
importance. The prospect ia (hat the 
•#евюв will be short, aad restricted to or* 
dinary routine 
Ouimet, a Rielito,

lunuwee the offender mode n practice of swearing 
and drunkenness, and 
overthrown by a sodden 
church should pursue the 
above. If, however, the church has known 
that the offkoder has made a practice of 
profooity aad drunkenness, and has per
mitted him to go on without effort to 
reclaim him, the members should humble 
themselves, because of their dtorgnrd for 
hie interest nod for the reputation of the 
body which they constitute.
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1. To the Fairview and 8k Peter's Road 
field, P. E. I., $100 for half time for 
year, on condition that the field make np 
$200. Rev. J. C. Spurr, pastor.

It to not giving to men or to the denom ina
ne*, merely, it to giving to God.

What about the work of soal saving ia 
our churches T The glad tidiags of re viral 
aad aalratios have not bran so full or no 
frequent a« last year. Have all our 
churches been laboring sad looking to God 
for the salvation of the lost? The round 

me.tonal meetings and the busy 
be upon ns. Are there not 

many churches ia which a time apet.t ia 
special effort would be of great service T

for congratulation

2. Appoint Bro. Thoe. Stackhouse, ofsquall* distributed to right aad toft sad ia Hates by the Way.Horton Academy, a mission.Pastor Maaaiuf baptised ti>r«# 
I title gw-» •< the flow of I be servira. An
wqk kngbi aed happy

the carpet lag of tin 
contrast, bringing ou 
tbs riot coloring o 
furnishing—including 
Arpeting, (Of which 

chiefly Mr. «oms 600 yards) was 
cbrace speaker. tract aad to the work a

ipbe in the last year were Keith, who baye long 
$33,177,004 і the expenditures $39,611,000 
leaving a deficit of $6.834 000. There was The desk an. 
an taoreara of nearly $37,000,000 in the debt- also of boms

designed with much 1 
desk, indeed, to quite 

, fitted with an iageai 
which k one be re 
occasion may require.

On Saturday, the 2nd і nek, I started far 
Clem> n(sport, to spend the Sabbath with 
Rev. E. N. Archibald. When the train 
arrived at Digby the storm, which was 
very moderate ia the morning, had become 
the moot violent of the

h, bad risen to a gale, and It wee considered 
nearly as strong as that which swept away 
the Digby pier 
ago. It was saddeaiag to 
that fair aad fertile lead on which the 
town is built, crumbling away before the 
force of wind aad ware. Before nanny 
увага, unless some protection should be 
givra to the banks, the whole town will be 
undermined, aad the beautiful barber will 
be filled up.

The lack of a suitable public wharf at 
Digby is a great drawback to the plans, 
aad it puts travel lira to a serious inoea- 
veatooce aad lose. Many of us found it ao 
daring the storm reforred to above. The
wind was no high that the tender ooald net
approach the steamer with safety, and 
were obliged to remain over the Sabbath tit 

Bro. W. H. Jenkins, Granville Mountain, *>**b*" 1 found ihe pastor of the church, 
Kev. J.8. Brawn, in good health aad spirits. 
He hss reason to be encouraged. The 
little church it in good working order. The 
members have raised a large amount of 
money for local and denomination»! pur- 
pome, end there is a good prospect before 
them. Sabbath evening brought a large 
congrégation to listen to the j reclamation 
of the gospel, aad from the interact mani
fested in it, I felt that some good wan ac
complished. This thought reduced the 
disappointment occasioned by the detection 
to very small dimensions. Disappointments 
are among the “ all things " that work to
gether for good. When the light of 
eternity is thrown upon the doings of time, 
itjrill be known why and how it is 

To carry out my intention to visit Bro.

віллємо» гаом RIPOSTA.

iU« ibe I wry of their Saviour,
Rev. A. T. Dykeman, New Glasgow 

"The little church here to making
t Morning congregation in

creasing) evening congregation all the 
bourn will hold. We need our house 
enlarged, hut don't know how it 
done. Two baptised aad six received by 
letter during the first quarter."

Bay. 8. H. Cain, Lueeeborg 1 “We have 
a good interest The church bee overpaid 
me to date. Internet, insurance, aad all 
other large bilb are paid for the year, aad 
we have a prospect of coming oat with a 
balance on the right side again."

Rev. Joe. Murray, SprfoghjSt “Thera 
are a few who are seeking the Lard."
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The Christina to still unsatisfied. The 
Editor do* not in trad to answer the ques
tions propounded by as a few weeks ago. Hie 

for declining to do ao to two-fold

ioag, our yoeageenatry qill become bank
rupt. It to time all, irrespective of party 
should unite to «appert 
public outlay.

The Sunday hill passed Its third reading 
in committee of the whole, on Saturday 
eight, after an exoitiag debate. As 
feared, some of he moot uaaftl provisions 

Hire. The

well y ia the
first, we here not answered all hie q

he kae 
Ban. Awry to as a

tiens, and, second, ere have not published 
for theto Mew Ye*. hie replies to core. - Our

we punned was to avoid an inter
minable controversy ça a point on which

Rev. D. McLeod, New Harbor: “OurIke chair gallery and tl 
platform, a portion of 
when the baptistry is 
The entraaoe to it to 1 
•oder the choir gallsr

to have been ie glad to rasing our 
little church revived, eanerw brought to 
Christ, beetoUiers return to the fold, aad 
the children of God

also two suitable and convenient drawing E‘ehtwn bava been baptised, aed maqy 
rooms for use on baptismal occasions. mor* wbom " hope will soon follow the 

Saviour."

bto health, aad to take
view ef *e work there which he 

bra meet rad a sail «e eadretek*. The
oar people are not much intonated, ax- man eliminated ia
rapt ia a- few sections. If the ChrieUm 
tbought brat to publish a part of what we 
have written, he did eo at hie own option,
aol at our suggestion.

sapient Attorney-General considered it “a
blow at civil liberty and the

righto of coaeqtoaee,” aad dmigasled k as 
liable to lead to the "kindling again of the 
fires of Smithfield, aad restoring the horrors 
of the Spanish Inquisition.” What a 000- 

•home people most have, when it 
will be violated unlew they be permitted to 
profane the Lord’s dny 1 
deliverance the Nova Scotians have bad, 
through the marring of the Sunday bill ! 
If the Halifox people had not been saved 
from a Sabbath undisturbed by the rumble 
of street cars, Ac., the Parade eventually 
might have been made a place for Ante it 
Air’s, and the cellars under the barracks 
been changed into torture chambers. What 
a blessing to have representatives who can 
see the small beginnings of such horrors, 
and nip them in the bud I The beet state
ment of the arguments in favor of the bill 
was made by T.R. Black, E«q., ia bringing 
in the measure.
. The Catholic Archbishop of Quebec has 

suspended the ban from the Knights of 
Labor. This is supposed to indicate that 
the Pope has decided to change his attitude 
toward this body everywhere. How strange 
it ^s that the infallible can change so 
readily I

The meet important measure" of the 
P. E. Island legislature, thus far, to that to 
aal bonis the building of a subway under 
the Hills borough river from Charlottetown.
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the toss ef «Ike* kav tag e 
wakens the 

•«■fa that the rail so Mew Те* to 
will he

If ear pt to make capital oat of the 
feel that we used the expression, "deference 
in hie theory," aed pal м caption to ear 
last, "Da* faith save," aad not "Dora 
faith nicer eave,**rem і ads us too much of the 

trr of a juvenile debating 
school to merit any reply. We make, how
ever .thi* proposition to our contemporary. 
If hr chooses to answer th«> questions above

the Mrssxxher літо Visitor, on condition 
that oar reply to the*answers are inserted 
it the Christian. In each case, the answers 
most be brief, clear, sod explicit. If our 
contemporary will but do this, his visw 
will be better und. rstood by our readers, 
and hr will know, in doe time, bow much 
hie argumente have -lone to convince ns 

1 trace aad 00mfort with » that a believer, dying without baptism, is 
«à*, ta», TW Ik™. of ik. peopl, j low-

rad-it‘ w«k a quirt joy, that tin-ir 
wd rtfcwt to
iphtel bran crowned with 

He* ef like credit ir dur to the j. ratoteot 
ea-rgy aad procurai wisdom of Prator 
Owe The frrt.Bg » growing upon him 

of the brat peoples ia the

The
do »one, but by

large sliding doors immediately repor1* thirtWB baptised during quarter, 
behind the preacher’s «tond, which open Rer' W" H* Riehe*’ Barrington, reports 
noiselessly, and the slide in the platform fcwr b**iMd « Wood’« Harbor, 
already described,"the baptistry can be ReTl H. N. Parry, Forest Glen: “We 
brought into fell view whenever required. thi*k litde ob w* bee been eneoemged 

and strengthened in spiritual power, as 
well as in numbers, and we do not
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The cost of building and furnishing has

r~*°° “°*ь “~d7
growth if they can have pastoral care. Five 
baptised, and three received by letter.”

or leaves it la ether keede, it will remain
t ef energy aed referred to, we will insert the

$31,000. Of this amount, $19,000 have

іь/сь^^,.jUt P-в-
l.kt work»» .«,he»c to liqatite ,h. J**.™ °П°‘ ! '
bti«oe, u pro,c, encutebfring Uto î°” * Н*гЬ”=Ь"сЬ'
bnildi., ky mortage, bj «W.,. ^ ^ « th. ii„.

of the amount, annually. The contract for 
the building was awarded to Mr. John 
Causey, of this city,wbo gave sub-contract* 
to Rhodes, Curry A Co., James Harrison A 
Co., and ^others, for the carpentering, 
painting, and other departments of work 
involved, all of whom Lays performed their 
daties most satisfactorily. The budding 
committee were—Rev. W. H. Cline, W. C.
Delaney, B. D. King, Hon. W. 8. Fielding,
W. Graham, J. W. Rhaland, F. G. Parker 
and John H. Barasteed.

The gt« st lateswt at lk« Snkkalh spent 
openisg of 

Firm Beptisi
щ* TH

Iksksraef worvkipef 
ckareh. врпч Oardro 
«Л Ike орееіч *vT*icWf firm aeother f*n, 
will be toned vtomkerv The boom ie 

wktoh may well ealwly the people. It
g the month, were baptised by the

Rev. I. Wallace, general missionary, 
reports eighteen baptised during the month. 
The cause hie been greatly strengthened 
where he hae labored. Under date of 
April 11, he writes : “The good work ie 
gradually and graciously moving on. 
Yesterday I had a busy day. At Sand 
Point I boptitod In. Aik, pnockioje. 
Ac., I haptoned to Shelburne, and baptized 
four. Nearly, the whole town 
witness the baptism. The house was 
crowded to bear the preached word. The 
cause hae bran much revived here.”

J
Archibald, I proceeded to Annapolis, and
thenoe to Clementoport. By the way, I 
learned that this section of country 
originally settled by Germane. At ou* 
time the population was very numerous ; 
now it to raid to be not more than one-half 
as large as it once was. The young people 
have goee to the States in great numbers. 
Seventy-flve went from Bro. Archibald's 
ooogragatioe this spring. Some wilt re
turn ia the fell, but probably the larger 
numbet will remain permanently abroad. 
The old people are thus left a one, aad

гнж vm

The Faster holidays being over, the 
Brittoh Parliament to engaged in the debate 
on tbr second reading of the Irish Coercion 
Bill. The discussion is wMing more and 
more warm. The opponent* of the measure 
eeek to delay the final vote м long as 
possible(bupsof that the feeling aroused in 
ike country will shake ike Armi 
of tbr Veioniet members. Whether this 
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$1 rasetty. a* »v air rare ik# irat » but 
ra nmgnn * httwe. Fee e Jong period.

teaching, to m 
April 10.The dedication services on Sunday 

of most interesting character. The plat
form was handsomely decorated with plants 
aad flowers for the occasion. Ia the 
mcrniag3er DrHawyer^f Acadia College,

as it skenU U. aed it to to be
It to expected to ooet the government

! $300,066. The total receipts-for tke yew
im were $233,977, aad the expenditure 
$303,466. The largest item of outlay was 
ia sdaoatioo, $111,992. A large outlay 
could be made for ao better purpose.

has decreased by the following amounts
during past we* t

ooevequeeily terming opérai ions are oe a I have been
preached the dedication sermon from Tim. 3 : 16, aad the pastor, Rer. W. H. Cliee, 
B. D., aad Rer’ds. D. Freeman aad Dr.

small scale. The hauling of lu.,.her an# 
oordwood ia wiator.aed fiskiag in summer, 
supplement agricultural labor. Oa this 
field Rev. Israel Porter, otr of the eld 
рюамг miatoters, labored long aed »uo- 
—ЛІІ,. 4 or . bp pro,™,,,
he preached wiiboat aay sala-v Not only 
as 1 le ti
up $200 in taking care of the i.iultitodra 
that flocked to bto hvu«e. Nat

critBOVOn Second Thoutmi.—Mrs. Barnabasrealm. Proteste come poerieg ia from all 
q oar. ere Home Уаіе-іім coaetitueuetoe are exegwto of J 
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Hicks, Greenfield, Queens oa, $1, Mrs.
Stephen Raymond, Brook ville, Dighy 00.,
81, Mr*. Cap*. Quo. Obvia*. Braver Hiver,
$11 Mil too ok a rob, Yarmouth oa, $1* 1 

here of Truro church, per A. J. 
Walker. $3, from Hof swell ffill, per 8.
P. Bureau—Mrs. О M. Pa*, $1 (aad her 
three children, Fred, 10a, iraren, 10a, aad 
Henry, &e.), Mr*. B. Hamilton, $11 “A „ 
Frieud."$l , Mra. в. P. Stareatt, $l« MWy . 
Bacon, 26c ) Dr. Pa*, 26c, Nath. Pa*.
26o t B. Margraoa, Melvera Square, $1, 
Alvin Haley and wife, Temple, Tar., $2 ) 
Capt. Trefry aad wife, Cerawall, Kng.,$2 , 
New Bow Church eel- $6- From Масна 
quack Chur*, par Rev. T. A. Blacked* : 
Mrs. M. Dykeman, Desk L. Patterson, Dm.
J. Kilburne, Fred Clark, Fred Long and 
“A Friend. $1 each, aad Warren Ketey, 
SOcte.^ad A.Cory, 26cU , a* "A Friend,”
8t. МагуЧ, per Rev. B. N. Hughes, $5. 
Before reported, $1606.90. Total to date, 
$1703.90.

П* Third Tkonetmi.—MargaretetHe 
8. 8. Concert, $8.50 -, Lower Canard 8. 8. 
Concert, $10 ; Upper Canard 8. 8. Conceit,
$13 ) Chester 8. 8. Concert, $2 61, Chester 
Basis 8. 8. Concert, $8.46 1 Summerville, 
Hants Co, 8. 8. Concert, $8.30, East 
Point 8. 8. Concert, $10 ; Forest Glen, Vkx,
Oa, 8. 8. Concert, $8, Andover, Via Ca 
8."6. Concert, $10, Carietou, Ynr. Ca, 8.
8. Courant. $7 1 8.8. Concert at Hillbura 
section,'Parker’s Cove Church, $4 , Haute- 
port S. 8. Concert, $14.12. Before reported, 
$318.98. Tetal to dale, $423 66.

eeaJii.g ie rapreevioes of the stroegrat і-'t».
is. «ГТІМ. R»., Dr. Smln.

|>M>, ud Ian «IW ooi of (A. 
city by e pressing 
enable to be present. The

'i«ra|>pewvel ef Ike 
tel.vvv. As aa iedea to mark the change of 
pnpn’ar seaiimeat, ia Birmingham, where 
Je. Bright aad Jo» Cham her Isua were 
eVuted ee ikr І'еіоеїм platform, hut one 
Гвипмі-Chamhertaia—has brae vtooled 
to the Liberal Association, aed the А мост
им ite»1f bra passed rreoluiioae condemn 
■ eg Craretoa. Proteete are also

of their repérera First Baptist Ctnrek, Eatifex.
W# refer ie k radis Your readers will be glad to know that 

our new brick building, corner of Spring 
Garden Road ami Queen street, is bow

1 r~- of revival, it to said, he ueqd
able aad thoughtful exposition of the truth 
that the char* of God is not th* revealer 
nor originator 0# diriee truth, bet the stop 

•nppnrt «/"the tenth raw delivered
to the sainte." *rv. .„i _ ....
was deflvered by Rev. J. W. Manning, of 
the North Baptist church, Halifax, from

finished aad furnished, ready for occupe- 7 Ol
onr present ministers could afford to pureu. 

like thaL
I found Bro Archibald overworked. Hie 

field to large eaongk for two men. Hr has 
330 femittra to riait regalarly,and probably 
smother hundred families require pastoral 
visitation. Beside* three services on 8un-

tioe. It to a bwatiful rdifira^od has been 
described by tke city press ra "era of tlx 
mos« attractif» aad most compact aad 
head some ebarohre in ihe Province*." It 
wra formally opened for pablio worship oa 
fieeday Uet.wbe* each ram* wra attendrd

tag ie
Of" tke ooioairo, end from 

cities, Ac..in Canada a* ike United States, 
which may be eoaetrued as ieimueddliefi 
with whet to 
aray help rather tiraahieder tke kil. Lord 
Randolph Churchill kae made as afin* en 
Gladstone, aed Oksmsbeiiaia bra ap*re at

the
Mow that eke hae her 

house, ra pvrfsetiy fitted >a locate*.

Hfo,tt to I* he espected, with tke 
Sew kterasag, that • sew aad

ear#»» » about to kegui. As 
. tar •

ef tke char* has brea iiesrected from 
direct we* tt raving seule.

the lent своїм and ia J*a 20: 16. The
■1 di aa excel lest cue aad moat

•rantag service, especially, crowding Ihe 
buildiag toile n 
for the new church wee purchased by the 
oougregttinu (Granville 8k ckurok, 
fifteen years ego, aad to oue tt the meat 
eligible and desirable ie the eontk mid tt the 
city Bpneg Oradra Brad, which ferae th» 

to the building, is the chief 
thorough fere la the south west suburbs, 
Md eu Sundays is thronged with church 
goers. Both ie outward design sod ia 

char* to
well worthy tt the teuton, aad will doubt
less inspire Ike

appropriate 10 tke day-Raster Sunday. 
The preacher referred meet eloquently 
to the great event tt tke resurrection, aed 

why Christ 
had honored Mary Magdalene with bto first

day, the pastor coed rate meetings almost
capacity. The site •very eight ia the week. Last Sabbath w» 

drove four miles to ClemenuvaJe, where I 
addressed the people oa the raeurreotke 
power of Christ, and explained tke Ceeven-

m Ayr, to Seetined, making it very evident'
that t.e do* not intend to 
with G lade (one. Oe tke other hoed, Sir 
Ora. T revet yea, oa* tt th» three Veto* tot 
traders, has 
Una ef the bilL It become» more ead 

evident that tke toll, if carried, will 
ereataally was* the government.

The Craretoa bill peewd its rawed read- 
leg to tke British Heure of Com 
Monday ‘ reutog hy a jna$erity tt lit.

Tke diflrreew between Great Britain and

4> to J
appearance, b the eveniag, the Urge 
congregation listened with great attoatiea

uon Scheme. ІІ tke afternoon we drove fact that our 
him the way 
aad basis of t

four miles further, to Waldeok, where it 
wee my privilege to speak to the people 
agaia.^ Thence we returned to Clemente- 
port, «ed ie the evening I addressed a 
crowded audieooa la the new hall. Having 
preached three 
addressee on Convention work, nod assisted 
at a oommunion service, I felt the need of 
reek Bra Archibald to doing a grand work 
in this place, bat be cannot continue to 
labor a* he to doing. The powers of en
durance will fail. The field must be 
divided, and if the people will give as the 
Lord prospers them, they can easily sop 
port two pasture instead of осе.

b, bap* that the membres will avoid tke
И* 1 -fl—€ *•

•be. will

0. QoodHptidfOr 
8k John, who selected kto text from John 
6 1 14. Tke great issue* of life and death 
were considered ami the divine truth relat
ing thereto
power. The dey wra full of warmth and 
tunable* and the weather was in every way 
most propitious. All tke servirai 
most impress) re, ead tke 
toagre
were privileged to be present Tfce expel, 
tout meeie rendered by the*«tr,ua<torth* 
leadership of the venerable William Ack- 
kurtt, added very much to the ietereet ead 
en jo) meat at (he occaeiou. The chwith 
hare decided that all sente shall be free. 
He pewe, therefore, will be rented or sold,

the
human heart 
eutject aad a 
God It to a

wrath, higher week tt raring the lbs wkh greet force and , delivered three

with fresh
we* of aa

_m Ш r. The building bra 
been dweribed already, to yo* oolnm ns.
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arranged La the meantime, it is said, the
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The Г sited Btetea, tokto roa dsxxlxi. mroor яомпміааіох. 
Milton Char*, Yar., $15.00 t and Albert 
Ca Qaarterly Meeting, $7.60.

А4Совоож. Cor. See’y. B. M. B. 
Hebron ,:ApriP.18'

to' d* granite steps, through
• by Ur,. $ran, ^ iC

Rev. F. O. Weeks, 
who still prracSei ai Granville Ftfry, 
Annapolis, aad Rouad Hill. A few years 
Since bnamrse to* quit* n vtart at Annap- 
olto і now H to reibtr dull. Tke two
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1MDESSHUSTGEE AISTD VISITOR'April 30. . 5
up their foicei with MR of Qod in prayer, 
and they ana do much toward moving "the 

which now the world."

“а1мГ£ Ц^Л^'
be does not think that that ie ite Meaning. 
AU I have lo tay on that idea is that if H 

be aade oat by nay fair or reasonable 
by the phrase 

Kingdom ofBOod, the Christian church, 
then I submit that he 
man most be beru of the spirit and baptised 
in water before he eaa properly enter into 
the Christian church. But I think there 
are few who will take that view of hie 
language і end if that is not what ke meant 
by the Kingdom of Ood, but a participation 
in a state of restoration, and harmony, and 
fellowship with God, as I bare before 
described it, then it ie evident that nothing 
effecting the body 
in effecting this new change of heart, 
otherwise we m 
the Saoramentariae view t and the quicker

baptism and that in strict conformity, with 
Baptist usage. We thus take eoumge nod 
press oa. T. Вимог.

Ншивоао.—We ere getting along nicely 
church work. I baptised eleven 

happy couverte today and one wi* received 
last Saturday by letter. The baptism to-day 
wan at Salem. I have been bolding quite 
interesting meetings lately in that section 
of the church. We espect to continue the 
meeting this week ; but the enow ie failing 
us fast, and soon we shall be compelled to 
abandon this good work fora while.

W. Слуг.
Baioufon, Orrажіо.—During the past 

five or six weeks, we hsvs had special 
services in our town, nod much good has 
been derived from them. I never before 
witnessed so much harmony between de
nominations ns in those meetings, all 
■harinc in the blessing with joyful hearts. 
Over 160 gave to the different ministers, 
their names ns converts nsd inquirers. Of 
these, the meet have professed to here 
found the Saviour. Thirty belong to our 
congregation and there are more to follow.

C. S. Sr KAHNS.

chartered by Mr. Whitman, whteh 
took away nearly 11,000 barrels of apples, 
made quite astir for» time. Direct

•aye it is Stcevks.—At Hillsboro, LucindsS eeves, hour». " Blessed ere tl e dead who die la 
wife of Mr. Robert Steevee. She bas beet ibe Lord i they rest awl <l>* ir worse do 
a member of the church for a long time follow them." Сен.
S? "T'"1'*' Г.,™. - АІ8Р.ІІІ HrrolbH.-U.

“!ьП£/.ПГо»Окг£и 1 11  .....
>>

ud Бям mil apdppbudlj Ml, Ih.
w. a t. ».latter place. This will be ewjoyed by the Lewdthat

ixT.-At Billtowe, Kiega Co., N. 8, 
•id- March 22nd, of cooeumptter, Mllledge O. 
bis j 1-l.ley, aged 43, leaving a wlfo and six 

children to mourn the lose of a lovmg hem 
liand and kind father. Re died trusties in 

Roscok.—At Westbrook, Cum. Co , Api. Çhnet, u.e«kly eubmitting to the will of 
12, Eva May, aged 6 yenre, younge.t child IIlm wbo d<*Ul •» Л>age well." 
of Mr. Strpbeu Roecoe. Oass.— Suddenly, at West (norland, on

Fonsee.-At Montague, P. E.I .ou tb» Elisabeth.ih# beloved wife of
4th і net. at the residence of hereon, Deacon Mr a’‘orK* Oak*. in the 40tb rear of her 
Donald Forbes. Mrs. Jennet Fort*-, aged -4*. havieg a Borrowing husband nod eiev 
93 yeare. The deceased, in company with r,. children to mourn their irreparable lone, 
her husband, came to this country from ™asçd waa baptized «me ten years ago 
Scotland about seventy years ego, willed h/ lh* »ev A C ipma*. end rrcvved into 
on » farm in thie pince, endured the hard ,be TrJ»n Baptist church, of which ahn 
ships of the early wttlere in raising a family i •«’«••"♦d » worthy member until her 
of twelve children ; professed faith in Christ ,e:u*Bl«d Vealh. I J Ssiissm
about forty years ago and 'remained a - _________

. member of the Bsutiet Church uutil her 
death.

Ftnrn.—After a brief illness, Mr Roberi , Ills 
Firth, of Green Harbor, died at hi- re 
enoe, March let, in the 7let year of 
age, leaving many relatives and 
who monrn their loss.

We are pleased to see in each number 
of the Mвашогоrn aid Vtarroa temperance 
items from various places. And although 

boast of a great work 
does, yet we feel that even in the short 
time that has elapsed since the organization 
of the . C. T. Ü. in this place, much Ліве 
been aooomplishnd towards laying the 
foundation stone of temperance reform in 
Salisbury.

We have a large Band of Hope in wn- 
uectioo with oar W. C. T. U. True, we 
freqneutly have cause to 
break their pledge jet again we rejoice that 
the majority remain true to their colors.

We were much struck by the reply of a 
email boy who had been addicted,to using 
profane language end tobacco. When 
asked why he had not indulged in the 
same daring the week, he said, with a 
great deal of emphasis, "Сов I promised 
you I wouldn't."

Wednesday evening, April 13, the W. 
C. T. U. invited the Division to meet with

ally I hope to hear very favorably from the 
charokee ia Ike Annapolis Valley in 
neotion with the Convention Find. It in 
■aid that folly $360,000 reached the people 
of the Valley tor the sale of apples aloes. 
If that ie eorroel, surely a large 
should he eoelribated by the charokee to 

of God. If they will give ee the 
Lord has prospered them, there will be no 
lack of food* In the treasuries of our 
Boards. Aad why should they not T By 
so doing their material wealth will be no 
lee, and their spiritual riches will be 
much greater. “Ood loveth a checrfof 
giver," aad his Messing make rich. Some

t to my that s

the
the
мої
rch

the

rise

have anything to do
the that many
mf oouoe e the question to
the
«■» go to Rome the better for consistency Convention Finis leeetvedПК years since s man of God spent » Sabbath ■eke. As for "Novae’s* version of the 

text, if no oee else dose me any more harm 
than he dose I shall feel quite comfortable.
It ie mw to me, and I think it ie eo to the 
world of thinkers,that we must nil know the 
minutie of midwifery before we can under
stand what 6te u* for the Kingdom of 
Hsaven I And I have get to learn that an 
antithesis can be constructed upon a
copulative conjunction in » sentence ns is I paper relating to the origin Of the W. C. T. 
in the text. I am of "Novue'e” opinion, U. and its varieus workings, were rend, 
that it would be to the advantage of the | after which, music, «elect readings, and 
readers of the Mxssxxotx axd Vierro* if

Mabtin.—At Martin Settlem 
5, Of cancer in the face. Frank

neut, April 
Martin.

Bcnxs.—At North Brookfield, on the 
11th iost., Deborah, wife of the !ate Wm 
Burke, aged 80 yeare. She was a good 

tier in Israel, and her end

вогтн Richmond, April 11.—Having ac
cepted the pastorate of the “Hodgeu and 
Richmond,” and the “South Richmond” 
churches, which are often called “Union 
corner" and “McKenzie corner" churches, 
the first of last October, I have now moved 
my family into the beautifully aituated and 
commodious parsonage at “ Grt en ville 
Crossing,” ou the Hou I ton and Richmond 
branch railroad, and wish nil mail matter 
addressed, for the present, toDebec Station,
C. co., N. B. The South Richmond church 
was organized during my labors here—27 
years since—and it was here that I was 
ordained 27 years ago the 18th 
December. I also preached a part of 
time then to the Hodgen and Richmond true 
church. Many changée have taken place ~те
since that time ; but God has spared me to __
now return and preach the вате gospel to 
the children that I tried to preach to their 
fathers. May the Great Head of the 
chnrohee direct all of our a Shirs is the 
earnest desire of yours in the goepel,

J. C. DLKAKNXT.
Locuroav.—An excellent interest pre

vails amongst us her*. Our average 
■ attendance at prayer meeting last month, 

our clerk reports, was 99$. On 13th of 
last month I baptised two sisters, and on 

** 10th inst, an interesting young man.
B. N. Noblm.

PoBTAPiqci AND Urrx* Economy.—It ____

diXpouhiireK., of іь. тиігамїо'Г" This is one of the most useful presents that can bé given
Qod’. no “i« ріцокіо. «00.1. M brand., 
from tbs burning." and filling the hearts of 
hie children with love and holy inspirations.
We cannot report any aooeeeiooe to our 
church of late ; bat are hopeful ia God that 

long hie stately steppings may be eeen 
among us, by manifesting his saving power.
Oh 1 that the hearts of lie children here

* in a certain place, and preached for the 
people. A collection was taken for the 
minister, bat it was no email that the 
brother who had charge of it was ashamed 
to present it Co the prenoher. He went 
home and asked hii wife if she had nay 
money in the house. She replied that she 
had only a half-sovereign. That was 
taken and with the collection given to the 
minuter. The gher of that half-sovereign 
•aid, “ I never had ne little money in the 
house from that day to thie.* The ohuroh 
to which that brother beloege ie one of the 
grandest little cherchée in Nova Sootia, 
and one of the meet prosperous. I hops 
all the churches will do their beet to make 
their contributions larger this year than 
ever they were. They are needed, greatly 
needed, and needed now. О. E. Day.

Yarmouth, April 13.

New Glasgow............................... ...
First Yarmouth
Antigonieb....................... ..
Geo. A. Fill nore, Lower Turtb

Creek, N. B.,......................
Inglieville Mission Society, for 

j Temple church, Yarmouth.
I Lower Ayleeford. North Kingston

eection, for H.M........................
church, collection,

• H to
13 36 
1604

he
ad 1of woman, a mo

P.M , 5 «0
18 00I*ynds.—Mrs. John Lynds, of East 

Onslow, at the age of 76 years, passed from 
the infirmities and toils ot this life and 
entered into her rest Apri*, 1887. For, 
many years she bad been a follower of her 
Saviour, whose cause «be had espoused, 
and whose service ehe loved. Her consistent 
Christian life bore evidence of the sincerity 
and nobility of her hope, while her simple

in Christ, her atoning Redeemer. Home 
and calmness in her closing Foreig

*■
to
lie 21 00 

15 00 1An address of welcome, and »

A1$101 40 
G. E. Day.Yarmouth, April 18.

P. 8.—The amount credited to the Lewis
ville Sunday school, two weeks 

Missions, should 
go Mie»ions.

ext
therecitations, all of which etroogly advocated 

there -ere more origuil erticlee gireo in iu I the temperonoe ranee, -ere listened by b, 
oolumoe instead of eo much clipping., ud At the clou of the
u Kobuge of ei#-. -oold, I think, trad mutiog » cordisl inriutioo -u extended 
to »>ben more intereel in the paper, Bot 6, th, Штати to Ibe members of the W. 
I -oold much ptefer if erery -rtter -ould <]. T. IT. to join them, -hioh -ueocepted, 
oomo oat oxer hie owo поте. Perhaps ud we trait that u the two temperance 
"Ntmm” bee, hot then u I do not bio» „oirtieg are -orbing in aoieoo much good 
whether it ie John or George Novas, I -in t- .k,, ma|i 
would be glad if he would give hie 
initiale and place of residence, and perhaps 
we might render him the service that AqnUa 
and Pridlla did to A police (see Acts 19:

J. H. Hra
[Bro- Hughes has received letters ia

have been fort in 
! he

h

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.
d

fAd
Mbs. J. M. Ражем», Sec’y. rdf>7 Salisbury, April 15. виПЖЕ FM 
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t From an nrtiole in the Mkmxnoxx and 
Ynrron of March lent, headed “A Cry 
from Carleton County,” 
following quotation : “ Don’t wait for the 
oh arches to call you. I know that's what 
they ehoold do. Bat they are too weak to 
make you hear them. Come right along 
at the Master’s call.*

26).
On the beaotiful early morn of “Easier”

f commendation of hie article from several the church here gathered at the waterside
brethren.—Editox.] —their Jordon—where the rite (approved 

of and submitted to by oar Divine Teacher) 
was performed -, it never seemed more 
appropriate than on title anniversary of the 
resurrection of our Redeemer.

to an over-worked Clergyman, and will save 
many weary hours* work.

1
Wemee, Tray!

1Giving heed to this «7 from Oarktoo 
County, and going there to work for God, 
will be following the example of the Bap
tist fathers of these Maritime Provinces. 
They went over there preaching the goepe 
to those destitute of it, waiting for no other 
call than that of their Divine Maetor. We 
may not be able to do all that they did,but 

do something and have the com
mendation of having doM what we could.

Though амау years have pawed since 
the Baptist fathers of these provinces went 
forth to labor for their Lord, there is yet 
much to be done in His cause. We have 
heard the cry from Carleton, and it is not 
thé only ом. There are other counties, 
not only of New Brunswick but, also of 
Nova Sootia and of Prince Edward. Inland 
that take up the refrain—come over and 
help us.

There are ways ia which the much 
needed help ia the cause of Christ, in » 
measure, at least, may come. Not only 
the ministers living near these destitute 
fields give some attention to them .but other 
Christian workers may do much. Last fell 
we were invited by a brother who is doing 
a large beeinew in the oity of St. John, and 
spent with him a pleasant end profitable 
Sabbath at Willow Grove. For several 
years this brother hae been faithfully pro
claiming the goepel at that place and with 
good rewulti. Why should there not be 
more Christian business men, not only 
helping b, their a—a., bat Vj tb.ir 
teaching, to make known the Word of Life f 

J. Coomses.

1 Tim. 219. The
church have in their pastor n noble young ere 
worker, one who don’t forget to prey and

eeem the lew interwting on no- of God, that they may come up to the help 
ooa.t of hi. raraaat onlnide -ork. lathi, of th. Lord 4.10. th. mi,bt,, tod mnai- 
thio,, also, b. bo, folio—o ia lb. та- о, “^Хі^Пп^Гк 

і -Ь» «“• to атак aad an th. ™wd a rail fro. tbi. oborob tor half 
hie time, and entered on hie pastoral labors 
last November. Soon after coming here 
he established a Sabbath school in 
River .that ie steadily increasing inn ambers 
and interest- Oar pastor is an earnest and 
faithful worker and preacher of the gospel. 
Aad our hope is that his labors will he 
blessed. Our preaching, prayer and oon- 

renoe meetings, are well attended and 
le resting; We bops to have a more 

favorable report in our next t we long to 
ew our young people coming to the Saviour.

G. A. Fulton.

The follewing ie one of the many uneolioited testimoniale 

constantly receivinc from our customers

The more natural we make our transla
tions, as well w our interpretations, of 

1 Scripture, the better it will be for ourwlvw 
aad others who may be looking to an for 
guidance. My own experience ie, that the 
lew I try to translate or interpret fate the 
text, ÿie lew apt am I to get “ under a

YARMOUTH, N. 8., December 17, 1886.
Messrs. Tippet, Müeditt a (Jo

Gentlemen,—It is now ten months since I began to une my Caligreph, 
sad I take pleasure in saying that the results bave exceeded my most 
guiae expectations. Having a great weakcem in the sfhall of my back, 1 
purchased a machine, hopeful that the pain caused by leaning over a writing 
table would be prevented, as in using the oaligraph one can vit upright. 
Before getting the Caligreph, I tried the “Hall,” but the 8MALLNB88 
and CLOSENESS of the letters on the plate necewitated as much bending 
over the table as does the PEN, and therefore failed to answer the FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining a type-writer. In thlf comparison, to the 
CsJigrsph “I award the gold medal.*’

I have been greatly surprised at my improved composition since 
Calijgraph. The sight of your thought' clad in tbe beautiful type 

placed in regular linee, all carefully penctuated, greatly атомів literary 
diction. And I have found myself developing » thought iu a more con
secutive order, since owning nay “beautiful writer” than ever before. And 
what has as’oniabed me uot a Tittle is the EASE and ACCURACY witb 
which І сап lead a sermon or use sermon no lee in the palpi t. To a preach
er whose obirography is bad and whose miserable гекіищ of a good sermon 
has made him unpopular, I would say : “Sell the coat on your beck,” if by 
nojother means you oan get a Oaligraph. H Kвалом Adaüh,

Pastor of the First Haptiat Oharoh, 
Yarmouth, N. 8., Canada.

lost.It appears as though men, too frequently, 
come to the Script cnee with the question,— 
" Can I make them say eo and sot * instead 
of " What do they mj t *

My reading for to-day from the New 
Testament in the original, happens to ke 
1 Tim. 2. І сете to verm 9, and I think 
to myeelf—It would appear as though our 
translators had mad* up their minds that 

mast take no part whatever in any 
public servies,- and w we" have this transla
tion—8, 10—“ I will therefore that men 
pray everywhere, lifting up holy hands, 
without wroth and doubting. In like 
manner also, that women adorn themselves

The pastor announced a special service
for thorn gone and going from thie port to 
eea. This flourishing fishing town of 1200
people ranks among the most euooeeeful
and energetic and wealthy for its size ia 
the Maritime Ргогі»oee, and ie rapidly 
building up. Tbe people are largely Bap
tist, though other churches an established 
hero, bat all work to harmony.

General Missionary Wallace’s labors at 
Osborne and other place* have been signally 
blessed, w were similar tours by the 
“Fathers” who traversed these shores to 
fish for men’s souls. That good seed

ft

TStthe

Hopbwkli»—Baptized a sister last Sab
bath. The ооомюо ww felt to be a very 

are expected ^to bow

0. F. MainwabINq.
Lows» AvLwroao, N. 8.—A revival ie 

in progress to Tremoet ivotioo of thie 
church. Five persons have been baptised 
and others received. The work ie deepening. 
Pray for us. B. fl. H.

Mill roan, Annapolis Co. N. 8.—The 
Diets, and will 

be opened ou the 8th of liny, second Sab 
bath. Ministering brethren are especially 
invited to be present sad nsniet in the 
services. Service* at ten, three, aad half 

J. E. Blakmst.

Others 
in obedience to the Div

to-day in the solid Baptistin modest apparel, with ehameftwedaew
descendants scattered up and down thisand sobriety і not with broute red hair, or 

gold or pearle^r ooetly army -, Bat (which 
professing go llinew) with

rook bound coast
Our noble H. M. Board have n grand 

work ia band, and ought to be well eu»- 
tained with fonde and the prayers of home 
Christ tone.

TIPPET, BURDITT * CO..
Saint John. 2ST.

good works,”
This in the King Jams* version and 

e in the Revised.
The revisers have made an attempt to 

bring “ehamefooednew” out of its obscurity 
aad ia iu plae. Ьат. «іта, m - .haoeOra- І aa-all » oUian, Mai al lb. prM.nl da, 
ni*», Ih. lmpro..m,nt (t) nnh. th. I » hnnkbon.. No« a hanhhaa. lih. a ram- 
meaning as “clear as mod” to th* ordtoary I rod, that cannot yield or bead, but a well 
reader. articulated spinal column, whioh ie strong

Nohla'ma. ma, pn, arm^han, hal >"Oa«kloboldama.apri|htaaAkaaphim 

th. «... llm, mam adora Ib.mmlrm “4 anmhad htaaalh Umbaidna
in mdid mppartl aad alaa (nah ia the ihMpMmapoa.htm. ThM.nr.da,.ofnav- 
imprawl. -a laadM from Ih. ЦамІаОоа) І г»п,ріт,і aid mna an loo оПм ralad 

aad a>hrim,. Whai b, nompromin lalhm than h, ooiuni.no..
day. Mr. ÿporgwo 1 Oak hai |i

-oold mak. la quite a qtiMtioo. | pbee w -Що-. вгггуМ, hu grown
In It. mntim.nl rxprmmd in HulrmiaU. 4«P- Ort ot Ih. pnmalit, of limpnem 

lia.-hal mifhl-oopaot earn Ihooorrno- baa corn, aa admirai», toril. A man 
liant I thiah not. Faal.il Ih. ohaptar, ia oaaool .рмк a plain aord -ilhoal Ьоіщ 
firia,MMn.di|r«otioo. tor pabiiowonhip,— aooaotd ot Ьіаагвам, aad it h. daaoaaOM 
lor —hat aad ha-, thorn -ornhippiog И™ h, it aarro— minded 1 tor all mont 
should pray. I join the пві»«гаи1-admiration society, orbe

la Ihkaih МГМ. an bnr. dirnotioaa tor plarud a»br ban nod bn ho» led do-n.” 
ho— IU, nhoald pm,- Ih. »lh N«* » ™ob n condition of things no 

tfptar —.11 .—"In like mnoirt.- -ilh ЯН* 4"» “ Ч*сШ call, not tor marhhorn- 
Ihi. -a aalomll, мрмі diraotion for iho M* mai onuliam., hat tor n gentle, pnli- 
■Mmm.ho-lA4rnrslaoo11doollhemmlM.md. anjioldin* оовмійпііоитим ud 
ia pm,«r. Bot no, ll u. - In like muner" | ilrmnmm, -hioh aaohoM Ih. real loth, 

the women mutt not drew to and to.
Now, while tbs original may, perhaps, I rest on him who ia the Way, tt e Truth and 

be made to my whet the translators have the Life, and who will never leave nor for
given tts, I cannot see that what м said ia I —ke

either natural or neoeeenry. Tbe peerage ------
will rend much more smoothly, causing no
break to the thought, if we translate about | ------

aa follows і “ I direct, therefore, the

substantially the
UEtt«»AL Agents рож tub Мажітшв Рвотшсва.

Васквокі. .—One thing whioh Christinas,

Woi.rviLi.a.—Two pereons were baptised 
ttsv.O.0.8. Wallace 

and wife, of Lawrence. Maw., are spending 
a few wwka in Wolfrnllc aad vicinity, for 
the benefit of Mr. WallnoP. health. Mr. 
Shaw, teacher of elocution, gave a recital 
in Assembly Hall of lb, College, “ " ‘ 
evening. A large sad appréciatif 

in attendance.

PROGRESS AND POSITION
April 10. IF THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
I have been waiting to we if there were 

nay more criticism* to be passed a poo my 
exegesis of Joke Зі 6, or noti end M

on Friday

1870.............$ 929889 ............. t ... .ТВГДЇЯ

16,304 49 VA246 00 .. 676,260 OO
21,808 66 .... 33,721 00 .... 866,600 00
88,794 30 .... 81,106 00 .... 1,«4,166 00
58,163 63 .... 142,619 00 1,886,811 00
82,326 36 227,424 00 .... 3.061,886 0G

1вЗ,о 70 23 .... 427,429 00 .... 6.419,470 00
260,989 68 .... 662,661 00 .... 7,716,901 00

313,000 00 900,488 73 Я 603,643 00

With
1872.Bev. W. Camp writes as that Rev. W. B. 

Hinson, of Moaotou, gave a very interest
ing lecture at Hillsboro, on Mixed Pick lee.

Bev. F. D. Crawley, of Frederick* Bap
tist oharoh, has gone for a throe months 
trip to the States for his hw)th.

NOT WW.
The next annual convention of St. John 

cosily 8. 8. Association will be held 
Tuesday, July 19th, p. m. and evening, in 
Queen Square Methodwt church.

T. 8. Simms.

kind of aa adorai *k •d
1874.I thought it ww about time I should attend 

to him. In hie strictures oa my article he 
■ays, "to hie mind U ie a little 1brwd.* I 
have gone over R again in the light of 
egriptere teaching, aad 1 cannot 
forced or strained thought in it, except it 
be the force of foots. It ie a foot that the 
Old Testament aero the term 
figure of the goepel of Christ, which ie the 
formulated voice ot God, exprvwing hie 
mind aad bean of love to mao kind. It ie 
a fact that Nioodemas ww well acquainted 
frith the Old Teataa»4nt prophetic teach
ing aad figure» of speech, and it ie not at 
all likely that be had beard or known much 
about the Baptist's prcaching or much 
of Christ’s. But he bàd heard of hie fome 
in consequence of hie miracles, nod саше 

to have an interview. It is в 
fact that our Lord, to attempting to teach 
him the way of salvation,began at the core 
and basis of true religion, and emphasised 
the accemity of a divine change in the 

heart to order to beoome a spiritual 
enfject and » sharer in the Kingdom of 
Oud It is a fact that the Lrrd Jeeus often 
after that conversation took place used the 
term water as illustrative to hie word and 
craoev It is a feet, toe, that the New 
Те*lament writers in speaking of the new 
birth re pro» col it sen wwoiag, nod at ways 
mention the word a* the iumrument 
ployed by the Holy Spirit in eon * croton 
Surely there ie no other force in n e-t fan. 
than the force of truth. As for •,N-»vu*'-. t 
•weepm* rtatement, L 
article ЙЄ. btofure We 
admit « f my View of the lest, he faite л 
• e- і tua it k j id м dnuMiging to his own 
toi» r prêtai ton of ilw-iiw to mine. ‘Novum”

1876.
1878.
1880.
1882.

any 1884.
1886.

and oef igp^gfi'yDDOLLJR they own миі ■'onlaol
For rates, and other lnforsaatlon, apply to

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonpobt, General Agent for Nova Sootia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. Johw, General Agent for N. B. anti P. K. I.

GirriK-McMxLLtx.—At Lewis Head, 
Shelburne county, February 23rd, 1887, 
Cantair Stephen Giffio, and Мім Adelin 
МоМаПіа, eldest daughter 
МсМеШп, Beq., all of Lewis 

RoetxsoN-FAaaow.—On the 4tb inst., at 
River Hebert, by the Rev. I. R. Skinner, 
MrJTronk Robinson and Mine Mary Farrow, 
both of Maooao.

everlasting Back, and cauew the heart to From “ Puck," tim-mner Cti, INC, fjpHOSR wbo desire the beet should 

no* fail to examine the BKHR aad 

«be V08B PIANOFUBTie, also the 

r-jV— ~ PIANOS made by Ллні Нвімямвао Л 
8о,я' Londoa, England, unanimously 

jFlkflA awarded the higher Uvoore by the

» ПІ0"‘ ,Dlin,,lt mn,1'<’*1 *uthoritiw b - 
EiwiWfr Europe aad A me non Mveryoas that 

’renM «<>*»«* Good PIANO or OAH- 
Rw NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bai Bells in them, are welcome to call nad

у examine before they buy. Priow Low,

-av Pian» sod Urgaoe taken m part payeront

XVh.' do iuvy wvur lUuao IJLxlu/ i? ftw U»a tees. АІн»«є h»rv oa reuwnable 

BtXXUWt! thry 0Г' :. ■

of Mr. A. 
Head. ЬЕ'ЙCkritHan.

96
g«U|Uu 1кШ1і|ш«.to l

jfltK.jopray to every place, lifting op boly hamte, IsaW Habbob, Gurenwo.-Tbat your 
witheut wrath and disputing. In like reader* may indulge in tbe spirit of the 
manner (I direct) women (to pray) in be- apostolic injunction, “ Rejoice with those 
omnia, аиім, —ilh o»dMtj and «*.,■ th.t do rrjoie.,- -. for-ard » Mwrt item.

“І і^»- тГ,ь-ГГГ:^.ГЛ
with braided hair (Paul would now ray— found peace and ecoree of others have been 
jriatot or bangs) or gold, or pearls, or walking about Zion manifesting mors or 
exptntoivs Clothing,but (which is becoming ™ »kat they hare seeu aad

«Гwith.goi d work* with other denominations. I have already
Wiih thi< iran-latioo. tie thought flows extended ibe right hand of fellowship to 

smoothly on, and there ie no feeling coming eeventecn i others are received and a aum 
over it e reader tbai ttorr bu been a break
Somewhere. uktoouvrrvu w luero ine tneumciency ot tneir

Let tbs won en, then, being dresnd I foni daitofi, nod, we believe, will yet be led 
modestly si.d ora ty, aivbout stekim? «hr | «e»o an acceptance of Christ In the midst

............ій.*.гта2?й?2Йз
|o,,.UI.,, ІМІГ in» to-.iiocM .h,-.„ ,.0 »„v,,
tie eucucediug « er. e- nud eletwLr .-r, hii I *Mv aseisteuoe. We have ha-l a houeehoid

Donlop.—At Sable River, April 3rd, 
1887, Mtoe Ellen Dunlop, aged 31 years. 
Miss Dunlop wne the daughter of William 
and Elisabeth Dunlop. A kind nod dutiful 
child, ehe wne always ready to aid in what 
ever way she could to help her fellow 

beo in trouble She 
public profession of Christ nad yet we trust 
she reached the better land. She hw left 
hero fether and mother, a brother aad 
esters, to mourn their low. Msy 
blessed Lord support end comfort thei 

Нхвв.—At Lake May, on the 9th inst, 
Maud, daughter of Enos Hebb, aged 12 
years. Maud went on Saturday nigh 
the house of HU am Hanley, and was 
asliep up stairs when the hoove took Are, 
and ehe was burned to detih. Mr. Hanley 
and family barely eecepsd with their lives. 
Maud wra a beautiful child, beloved by all 
wbo kww her.

h

к5*лr
bzr more are 

discovsml to them tbe inaufficisocy of thte

/“ f.j.rtylu1 "JAbtt. lev nas.. Tanins tioi.» u» enter.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTKR.

96 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

that the absence of the
Isrm eatrr, will m l

(Tbs More і n-ai'if . ■ 14 Hh»r.

ft,



N-ŒER AND VTSITO»<i '
AOeMeelsteeStery.Pref. Tyndall le в.» (I wee MW » lew le

R -M - Sr çttoSiKc-
ЇМ -ted sad the тГкім, there U « flo«, noble i»Ur» 

Bet • Wiesewr he wiii eeicr be. Efee if 
be eoeM <■ ver s peek in public, be usver CM
Ibsteolaiag.”

Tb* half-yearly
heed. Toey hrok. down again in Lotir 
eed Greek. 1 went U) hi* room that ewe* 
mg, sed found bin sitting в-straddle of bis 
obéir, bis chin or. the back, «.taring stead- 

in the Are. Toot's round face was 
there was an infinite 

bis dark eyes.

2V.tr ЛA Common Cold It's*#

CBS, traveling about the country, case into 
the town on our line. An order was issued 
for an extra train for Sunday rooming. I 
received notice early ou Toeaday naming. 
1 read tbi order earefallr. H gare the 
time of arrival in onr city at 9 a. m. 
looked again to eap i( it ww not 9 p. m. 
was a teacher in the Sabbath-school, 
had a bright class of boys about sixteen 
years of ag* just the right age to be in
terested in circuses, end to be wide nwake 
when one arrived in town. My heart sank. 
I, a profeesing Christian, and, withal a 
Sabbath-school teacher, detailed to run a 
circus train on the Sabbath, and to arrive 
too, ia my own oily, where everybody knew 
me,rçjuat as Christians were ready for

What should I dot I had worked near
ly nine years as a brakeman, and had been 
promoted to a conductor. Could I afford 
to loose all by a refusal to do as c 
Then I thought of my family depe

me, and mid I cannot throw nway 
these years of hard toil to satisfy 

conscience. For I expected to be 
discharged, if I refused to do ns ordered. 
Then I thought of the boye in the Snbbath- 
echool. Wbnt if some of them should 
happen to be at the depot to see tbe train, 
or if they were just going to church as we 
arrived, ami should see me, as they 
doubtless would f I thought of the church 
and praver-meeting. What should I dot 

ought of my own influence as lost for 
L"<od, and there was a lesperate struggle 
isrtween the evil and the good.

I had yet four days in which to decide. 
How strange it was I Notice did not usual
ly reach ua until the day previous. What 
long, dreary dav« they seemed ! And the 
boys heard of thr • rder, and were guessing 
what I would do They knew what I bad 

prayer-meeting about deee- 
oratiag the Sebleth, for some of them w 
titer- . “ Would be go,or would he on 
" No, be would not unit, for he would not 
dare to refuse to go* they said.

Saturday morning cam*. I must notify 
the other that day what I would do. 
Sleepless eights and weary days passed, 
and I thought and prayed but I was de- 

ly seemed dear, very dear, and 
в Christian man could not ran

<1 upon 1er lb «dy

0 warded k. catrfnîlj day after day. 
When, year use ie this world now prey ? 
"Bead your heed closer і n 7 secret lllull 
TurvV % baby-bird bid ia my tiey blueCsi .. MV* e* *"■ ІГ etserut •

I
I,iulr greus bpd. all Covered with .lew,
Л newer my quest mo, aed ease ft it tree : 
What were you mode for, and why do you

1

JK«' КГьЬ 4
ПтМтшиГ to раки <a

" feme Wfo.b \ *tofered i-trw-elj. 
Aft-, ir nw t-rimes i-e*i.,vkg 
«at-ewtil. |dM. 1 I'JSSSWW tesiug 
tier1»«"berry l*«* ІОГЛ . «»■

faetly
as boyish as ever, bat 
depth of longing and pain in 

“Hard lock, Brashier,” I mid.
“You don't know the worst. Here is a 

letter from my mother, counting the time 
until I shall be a minister ; doing eom. thing 
for the glory of God'e gospel and tbe good 
of the world. How can I tell Ь«т I am 
thrown back another year ? I ought to be 
at work now, supporting her.”

"I thought you did that now.”
“I work as a farm-hand durin 

enough to help 
•iv. Other men of my

stay
C і aging »o cloee to the twig all the day f 
“Hid ia my green sheath, some day to un

close,
pfe—tie— tbe warm, glowing heart of arose.”

m

Dear little baby-girl, dainty 
Swvetewi of flowers, of jewels most rare, 
Sarely there’s no other w- for you here 
Than just iv be petted and played with, you

Speedily Cured.
■ м „т у- * tbsi thk rew<t; saved my 
gf.. . }ш, It ei.v. f. pswtprbH.lt. I.

r*U. whkb swt-| 1 ■* severs
Arui de*, -i- 4 Pi 

W-r—* »»•

ww falte-ad. wet lb HNwk 
**•*• " 11 1
lUufWs Pfalrk . 1 • sss.

.. і,,» Mn I suds red from s

lirsr. rin^tibe“Ob, a wonderful secret I’m doming to 
know.

Jo»t a baby like me to a woman ahull grow.” 

Ah, swiliiy the bird from the nest flies 

And tbe bn I to n blossom unfolds day by 

looks forth in my haby-

jn-iru.t.-n** » ordered T
it is very poorly, 

age would have a profession. She ie grow
ing old. She ought to live like a lady.”

“Will you persist here?”
‘•I will May the 

promised her."
I ooaId not reach him with any 

or comfort. Tony was trending depths of 
misery where no men could ootne nigb to

But after that day 
change in him.

He wee regular and attentive in his clames 
as he had beep before ; but outside of them 
be withdrew himself from all his old com 
panions, gave up his fishing and his club. 
He was seldom seen ou the ball or cricket 

ly gave himself time for

but і

till

air Leu*»- 1 <•*’*•• 
*mmu> і**•*■!»#•. ami 1*4 lb; 

. ||^ j iitnrrflm, but pidlis 
1-u.L.., ,r 1.-WH A fnrwdlfo.tu«d 
ir» t*W.t1um ivHwrwi. After 
I»., beftte* -d I to* mvlktoe I *»• 

eewt. rew- «U*. I b *. «“гм tiwlhm- 
w<«. tv Ш) • town U. awl iwmoJ.

Th* Sell Remedy
awl el’ Thr-ssl «НІ 

in Nil I «WI ‘
* > h.lir, IV

u. . ( і -* » atielii <"Wj

;J I t.ultoid to MS I 

uufi; і -Л e-usijt vdf^< !ГУ,І

four- years as I have
! Whik'tb,

girl*» ejes,
Through her joys and her sorrows, her 

tears and ►nrpriee—
Too soon shall tbe years bring this gift to
God keep^her,*® 

grow.ng upt

there was a singular

I tbf woman who’s now

- Wide Amoks.

"H... yo« .MB lb- FmhinM ? " Bit door we, > »... loekwj, be. vegu,
“Wb«h Г reporu crept ont tbe, th. ‘ we. ..r
“T Vf» .. tiwl OB. job cob Id wm" rooBd«i by pile. o. —w book., .b,.u of
"Dooi|0* Doo.pl, T Ob. b. poi.adoB ,вро,. ровс.1., ood 4.w.r oloociu.

lb. plot.. Tb,ІГМ* IB lb. евшро,.brook I By >ipfno. Ibi. b.w onb-r of thiogo bo 
iou bo»b~ oboe bo CBOir into it." ! ooa. bobriooi ood CB—I to prorob# •

Tl .lod, it. who wm ^lof optoebopot Tbn. -в. o p-.il, opd . u-ooob
OOII.O(IOOOobOlboi,J.dll4 DMO І0 Too, MW И.0 ЮГОГ*. bOOellO O. 
Ibor. -o. talon, .ob,Ml b.VK* o bcJ.lv, novo to It. boll hold,

5^" -ІИ tmr dnwvd .11 lb.

lb,f bod o doito oickobmw far tb. oofor Tia.po^d Hn obo logo, oilb Too, 
loooto Frw.no.to, »bo bod tor .rd lb. wv.oooB.oioo. B. oo. ool. Iwii.noiog
РМТІОО. eight, ood bod b,H toOb St the hio Bopboaor* » tor.

SV b, torn, oftbooi. TbooollogoM^odiblbotoborboof oloift
Bo ou OO! ol cbopcl, boon». 00 ibol Btl«, ood lb. lop. OVBroll, loot ж k.00
• ОШНОПІ. of ibo« oor. Iiooppoioi....I i.uoool I. 011 publw.nol. Aotongll,,»
I hid oo nod to Tml Tpodoltv roooi , „vao. of . Urge cborob -blob

lboleMO.1 g, bodfoobd IhmVify otoek, .to to b. lb, hoi atotnlj ood boool.fol In 
nisei lilllo •omv.wbo hod broofbl her U, c„j, Tb. ouao, to bolld ood ,»dow 

to. op to toil V it bod Wo loflU o toooof pool -tollb.
<b.Wtoto~«,Og tol.ourwl. oborotototod ildtoold bek.plfr.» for.ror
"Too oodtototod, ptof.-Of hi I. to, to, tb. Oto of tbo Boor, 

ool, okiU. I oo. » Widow ru .. toll 1 ill ib,l~dtog HHbiiwoi. .obelnrt ploos 
bo*w. ' to ibb оошюіііьв. Oto wtooioto .. tod lb.

■I oodrmood, inedon.. bold tb. gi.-l ..Aofboild.og.wpuludoowtih.n. 
old prototoor, «. nil., "ood oil tbot I con I, .to .to, lb. ооііф, ood lb. b.™ m
dotoBOb. I. ... . otolo HO. .bbll Iw d..»., ; a, i.imuwd lb lb. tobP.J lbgl ti . N..

‘N* ‘*d. ", dbp. od. chore* lootoo, o ploo. of doll, fcoori. tool 
Itol bltotolf ■ to llr ll.toto.1 doe. tod sir, sptrrl ГООГ ІЖ

the Sir, • ach foil that be persoas v bad a 
•bare ia H. Tonv - spe< i»!ly was jn thf 

rs.we tb, lor b ... : |iSUt o« ewag daily to 0»« WiMlag, aad
‘ htro to iraro .Fu їм*,,, to watching ns tapM growth 

t«ar Greek and Іли.Т ^ маїк^т «o II -.jrhmet. 
sod urubu.*tir fol Id..- At last it war fiuwbed. it was to he 

j cum • crwtwl tb« <let Iwfore поенаеПсепіепІ 
а*г»и aH*bwie«leiMT Or і Mr, Brasbier вав,, up to tit, ool leg. 

t far language., or ЬМу ■ Utsi day. H»r reports of Touy*.
’ •• iMtinaftoa tor t | had b en ragu< HK* case# fall of dee 

** n I i«Ms, ki .ertfy them, and mad.
W Д 1 her way at one#, as before, to prof. Tyo
But a- for tb. j M's та,™..

then, That’s j «1 bate not Toey’eeoeMeat, any more,”
I p* ! -k* oomplained ‘ H« writes to ms that

trying faithfully to satisfy try wtihes,
ШЩ . bat be know* that ft is ueelew. He

II ,0.11 b. gtoll, , do., ool go iolo І.ІВІІ.,-
.b. tool, ... oo.l, OO..W,, .. r„ 0,01 ..lodrltoU, «din,

Ibw dow. to, boob .obw. boni -, a. . . o„b, •• ІЇ I. toll, to dto.lv yoortolf, » J
• r. bo,, .ptoftoi cb.lt Coo. ib.Tpoj, too to. [hot lb. rlfwt Too, bo.

% є--»і-......,iobutenimii, мгїїї
....... - "-■> l«1' "F- Ivdi.g bo .boll lob. op «но. other work lo llftf-
•• otofgtow. ,oolb to ,h. Tb, poor wonto »bW nbnrobl,.

"T - rVoof.wr The! i, b і, pet non.Itol1'''’ÂbjtbilTg totorn в «Ïh/T* вії’і 

л... Brigg. В.в.Ь.гг і, hi, foil did hope be would do мої. юбк- work.
“ Wb# re is the poor boy now ?”

The professor rose quickly, glsd to end 
ibrfinterriew. “I have no doubt he is 
with all the college at the coneecration cf 
the new church. I will go with you there, 

ceremony wae partly over when 
rived. The great marble building, 

sides and upepringing arches, 
stood beautiful as a visible hymn of praise. 
The religious services were over. The 

ing bed been dedicated to the worship 
Now the great mass of petyle 

stood outside on the green slops of the hill 
mdiog it, whtis the ex routor of the 

illy dclircred the church into the 
the trustees who held it for the 

. He told in • few words

•nul m th.

Г”

TiIB «rwop.

Ml
m

cklsd. Dut

excursion trauis an the Sabbath.
My father was a deacon in the orthodox 

church, and, just before going to my 
I went to him aad told him the story, 
reserving my dectetoa tosayeelf, and asking 
bis edvioe what to do. Ik new. well what 
he would my. What a look weal over 
hie fom m he «poke I “ But," I mid, 
" father, will you help me togst someth ms 
to do? I shall lorn my place I have 
devoted nearly my whole lift

Ayer s CMrry Pectoral.

fee087. mil.-1887.
OUI NEW SPRING GOODS,

If tiUl.KHJt.iC ТПЛІУК.
to Ale

kwaese, aad now I moot tarn lo some
thing elm.’

"Trust in Ood, my boy,” he answered 
promptly, “and I «.til help you, too."

f returned ю the ofltoe aod 1 
the maaegwr e he sat| aad mU 
specifu. ions: “I bar 

the ci reus irai

M

ir
E£

-JS
".■Bai*1

ne saw ia a re-
Щ Mrs been detail. 1 to 

run toe ctrous tram ftuodar moramg. and 
1 cannot do it oo the Sabbath ”

Imagier my aetoufob meet as he looked 
me ia tbe IMe and said і You I been d* 
tailed to run Sunday trame I I am surprised 1 
You go right home, aad doa4 worry about 
Sunday trains ”

work sines But lb*

etvser. "t'liag I He does hie best
very portr l,t has Iwvn hard 

*4 I work tor year* to raise the

I everything ngbi awe 
and mathemai c« sod 
mry aed"

•Чеуое 
. ba* be a

foffrw, at what bee he

mraG

b. Tony »

> • o-0-ц. Si SStoS run t to

Ті-їЯ
Г|аіТп

been detailed for Auadey1» 4 4*11 A. BOYD* •O who efi.wwd to 
pay upon the Sabbath
МИІИШИІ fkrayr#.

iMtb.eg at ail, sir,
Bi 's very foad of 4

lurrs’l treakvr for aay 
be rva-.ss J brought him i 
“1 ef I>uld Ilk. lo .re tl Г hoy,” euid theЖ ►be

■•rry 's Seward
but t

H » jwi ouuude Bui
"No і

do it without oouenlt

I you won't ge?” 
rve thought better éf it

you won’t egrvr to I so*I'vs

"°--A!l righl.l W. nil kbow to bra roe 
bare made up your mind nooe< oaa make 
you alter it і but you will be sorry some 
lav when we come hack with our pockets 
fall of money, and find yon plodding along 
in the same old path. Good-brej we are 
off. This bumdium lift doesn't suit us.”

“Good-bye,” replied Harry, somewhat 
sorrowfnlly, as be watched the boye dis
appear down the roao. He oould not help 
sighing somewhat regretfully, for a groat 
temptation had just been resisted, and al
though he knew he had done right, still 
the thought of all he bad mimed was with 
him constantly. To explain briefly : An 
intimate friend of Harry had had a visit 
from a city cousin ; his influence over the 
boye had been anything hot good. He cave 
accounts of things he had seen and done 
till the simple village boys were astonished. 
Everything seemed to them wonderful—so 
wonderful that the contrast between such a 
lift and the one they led made them feel 
discontented. The spirit of adventure was 
awakened, and their minds were ready to 
grasp Will's bold idea of leaving home and 
seeing those things far themselves. The 
evening before the 
above had taken plane Harry 
been almoet persuaded to go with them $ 
but ae be himself said, be had “thought 
better of the plea, and could not deceive 
hie patents by running away.”

All day long ae he worked in the barn 
with his father his thoughts kept following 
his companions. The September day was 
long and sultry, and as Harry end his father 
walked home at f unset the boy wondered 
if be most always go on working ia the 
same monotone as way, A they neared the 
house Harry saw his mother standing in 
the doorway holding a letter. A letter in 
tbe household was very on usual, but that 
it should be add reseed to H~r ry was more 
wonderful still.

“Hurry and read it,” said bis father. 
“Let me see the postmark. Why, it’s from 
year Uncle Henry who lives m Boston— 
the uncle yon were

ftщ-яж

' *'т.к.
рг-w^ і i.ft-eof, p'-Bvieg » chair tor the lady. “A

to/ . e у / idea of the lv-i ooun* for you to choose.
//#rCrùAdfol. «4F Macy.cf eur jstudwe are elective. How far 

—S*s—v ksdt*. have* you gone ie Latin ?"

. іжіт A tu* Між .indorsed hybeedrwutfcet ' »u. But there was a great aexiety te hiea.’frxSiaasscïb^ïïhJto, -j-. - ^
»d<e wdUsaa wpen sit the never cog Id get beyond the grammar, sir.” 
mSforiT Try it nBvtfo-n aad ! «Aad ia Greek ?”

IfcoUtoY a < ■' Maiâïm f «ратД* Tony shook hi- bead. The examination 
heat •««•< iim) ^turrss. lu psinu! ; on every fubject brought the mme refaite.

тмА sas 1*4 ■ Tm professor frown ni. “You are fit only
(or the Preparatory School, T fern. Ae to

l mathematics ?"
ink I

s' seat, Mr Brs-hier," said-the

• I

they ar 
with iU

building 
of Ood.5CS
will formal

poor cf the city 
the story of the will, the sacred purpose to 
which the church wav forever devoted, a 
temple where the poorest of God's creatures 
should oo me to worship him.

Tony’s mother had found him, and dung 
tihie arm. She was a devout) woman. She 
forgot for the moment her own troubles,her 
eyes filled, her face shone, as she listened 
with the great con course, all of whom were 
moved and touched.

“ There if one thing more to be told,” 
•aid the speaker, “ which makes this noble 
offering still more worthy. Most of the 
architects in the city and State submitted 
anonymously plans for this building. The 
one chosen was the work of a young man. 
It is hie first work, but it shows в power 
sod skill which ensures him-fame and for-

Тл

too* lightened. “I don't th 
I am quite eoch a dunce in mathen 

a- in other things. I like the 
have gone through the geometry and al-■

* Well, well,”
•bad see.

Intercolonial Railway.
bL3"SK VMTii Ш4ІГ ' -If. |7.

said the profeneor, “we 
will und.-rgo a regular ex-

a i,:nation. If you mu it voter the Pr------
tory School, it will такі 
year longer.”

“Oh deer, Tony, do try Г almoet 
bis mother. “Y'ou know all that < 
ou your getting through soon 
lo be a minirter, sir. His 
mi lister. He’d earn our liv 
end serve God, too. I w 
the glory of Ood and 
world."

Tne professor attended her respectfully 
as she went out. Tony lingered, catching 
sight of ILf

“Are you one of the students 1
“Yes ” I bad an odd bewild

was a child, or a grave,eager 
talking to me.

‘"I snppo-e it’s said work here?"
• Pretty bar-і even for s bright fellov,”

1 "‘Wen.

You, «з?®»
your course s

Шїтк. ^ Ш sobbed 
і atdsp^ids 
I want him

ring that way, 
ant Mm to live for 
the good of the

ві*ГЇЛ,'.Г " •
Ua lWwta». Tau. Ижр - ' - .t'.r lay a Sleep

їй Lai і .* Mec Ur si w. • tachm to lb*
foSsaws lUprrsB .„ I ue w - Wsdneaslei 
•M fwisp a ai-rpibg G*| - •« atuw hw-

fat

tune. He refused to aooept any 
iL He offered this first-fruit of his un
doubted genius to the service of him who, 
endowed him with it. This man, who, 
more than any of us, dedicatee this church 

; to the glory of Ood and the good of 
tend and n- ighbor, Anthony 

here was a moment'samaized 
rang with the

reward for
Mata* wu sastvi arwr. Aims. 

fopwi •»«*« fos-.raa aad «Ав*te*. :.se a. a.■ SK ?” he said, 
erment ae to-day to ше g: 

men, is your fr 
Bashier.” Th.

will leav* HaLiras
lo whether itSSm Пай.* 4<tt*a.

ІМевее (— -■ J s .a y«-lsr, . is! : named after, only youBashier- 
silence, and then the air

■ « Tuse<ta> "П,ег !.»} 
і- "a* 1er Mwuir-sl wlf:

•boots of the people.
All of the college hie 

Tonjj hie mother ha

arry opened the, letter,reed ti^odthen, 
handing it to bis mother,left the room, too 
much overcome to speak. It wae an invi
tation for the boy to speed a year ia Boston 
and attend the academy with hie oonsin. 
As Harry did not return to the 
father followed him 

"Well, my boy,” he said, "this ie a grand 
chance for you.”

"You don’t m

Htofotrt •&■—<».> W-Ми men crowded around 
lony; me moiner none cn hie arm, 
aetonished, proud, a* Tf half frightened. 
But he stood looking at the white temple ae 
if ia a dream, repeating the speaker's last 

. words aes’er hie breath, “ To the glory of 
Ood and the good of men.”

I can’t do it. I'm not bright; I’m 
» rgu’ar donee. I’ve made up my u.iad 
in that. Except,” hie queer, dark *y-e 
brightening, "in one < r two little tilings 
iba' they wouldn’t count —Aers”

T i.ere was little doubt that Tony’s est і 
mate of bin-seif wae correct. Io epi e of 
.і- knowledge of mathematics, be w*s so 

■I. Ik'«n і in bis other studies that be was 
put into tie Preparatory *cbool with lads 
A tw. Ive. There he remained for two

if is «soil er'w resolve that be shoa’d b# a

igrp^ragaiagg і ййг;
V\ H.BC.Ib«roergitoH b,.iroch,r,

A_JШШЖІ ~Г“Ч yg*. **’»'•' *р*»"ів I meg lo dme Greek and
b£Tu*art ....... *J2»ur% La’in In* dnl' brain, which otterlv re-

s!B^jrFë$№ee "rrsar;aclw#.asu,.--H

fcg.'.vur.ro
CtesiTto

Талі»» * u-і kSluvi >r giuril.
Л îiv 'aud (JurU-r.lt 16 p ™

, hie

fer-1
Thtve are many young people who 

cannot Ьезоте what their parents plan for 
them to be ia life, bet they can become 
tuefnl in following some special gift that 

has* given them.— FeUA’s Compan

ean surely, father, that you 
can spare me? О, I never thought that 
possible I" be cried.

“One week ago,” replied hie father, “I 
should have thought it impossible too, but 
from something I have learned tadav I 
find I can willingly spare my ton. Thie 
Mcret plan of running nway 
has been ktovn for some

• are nsu ly Є—(era siai.Uanl Tin *\ a»
U ITrniN.lt*, 

Chief, auperiniritote' v
■adЧМ&ІТІК

Еатаїшде. — Mr-. Jane Smith, of 
Maitland, wav cured of a grievous case of 
erysipelas bv using Mmard’s Family Pills 
20 days, ard applying Mleard’e Liniment 
to the parts affecte і 

For Whooping Coogh give H 
Hooey Balaam four іідм-е a day ia dote* 
according to the age of the p»u»«n ; it b a 

j роєні** ears.

thought that you would deceive your 
pares'a has ooetyour mother and me i 
sorrow і and this morning, when I 
your companions trying to persuade you to 
do wrong, and knew they bed failed, I toll 
thankful to Ood Whoked heard oer prayers,

maoh
Mmard’a

wee taken into

April to

Ж1aad givea you power to resist. Your com
panions did not get off, for they had been 
watched, and are now safely at home- A 
tow weeks egoI should have serious doubts
as to whether a country boy, brought up 
simply as you have been, would befit to’ 
retrait;: the temptations of ay ear of city 
life ; hot I have ao aiagiriags new that 
you have proved yourself strong, and I 
pave confidence to believe that you have 
too much lore for your parents to disgrace 
them; and, better than this, you know 
where to look for strength should your own 
fail."— Pruby Itrian.

April :

1
«M

Beautiful faces 
It matters little 
Whole-souled he

ffir*

Beautiful eyes a 
Like crystal paw 
Beautiful tbougl

lipear 
the h

to the wont Scrofula, or 
gertafly has It proven to

Beautiful !
Leap from 
Yet whose utten

Beautiful hands 
Work that iseai 
Moment by moo
Beautiful feet ar 
Oa kindly minis 
Down lowliest wi

Beautiful should 
Ceaselees burdsi 
With patient gri
Beautiful livee^a

"b'd" 0<

His Levs Ie Же-

To so invalid triend,who was a trembling, 
doubting believer, n clergyman once said, 
“ When I leave you, I shall go to my own 
residence,if the Lord will j nod when there, 
the first thing that I expect to do is to call 
for a little baby that is in the house. I 
expect to place her on my knee, and look 
down into her sweet eyes, and listen to her 
charming prattle -, and, tired as I am, her 
presence will rest me, for I love that child 
with unutterable tenderness.

" But the foot is, she does not love me ; 
or, to му the most for her, she loves me 
very little. If my heart were breaking 
under tbe burden of a crushing sorrow, it 
would not disturb her eleep. If my body 
were racked with excruciating pain, it 
would not interrupt her play with her dolls. 
If I was deed, she wtuld" be amused ia 
watching my paie face and closed eyee. If 
my friends came to remove tbe oorpee to 
the place of burial, she weald probably 
clap her hands in glee, end In two 
or three days totally forget her papa. 
BeiidM Ibis, she has never brought me in 
n penny, but has been a constant expense 
on my bande ever since she was born. Yet 
although I am not rich in the world’s poe 
eussions, there is not money enough in this 
world to buy my baby. How is u? Does 
she love me, or do I lore her? Do I with
hold my love until I know eke lores me? 
Am I waiting for her to <’o something 

love before exi ending it to
“ Oh. I see it,” said the sick man) whUe 

the tears ran down his cheek*. “6 see it 
dearly і it is not my lore lo Ood,but Ood’* 
love to me I ought to be thinking'about і 
and I do love Hioi now ne I never loved 
Him beforf." From that tim<- hie peace 
was like a river. ■

їйда»
Ssas.ttt^s jbwhdMu iMiefti
“ИЧВДТЖЙЙЬ-,

piBBCBf mum -bierÆissasf"

вн«ь?»

DOORS, SASHES,
AND BLINDS Silent

Whose en fo
STAIR RAILS,

BALÜ8THR8,
NEWEL POSTS,

The dgcoratiot 
Selby girl*, and 
and father pertif 
and to spare of 
room, they turnt 
spare room. it 
were soon foil, в 
come.” To ca 
girls bought a ee 
mother who ooa 
for some value 
way of mince pie 
excoriions. Ai 
business began it 

Abby * could li 
could,’1 and lew 
old clock had an 
the picture* we 
cabinet screwed < 
hold more 
painting, l_,_ 
elsewhere found і 
room. Croche 
Louisa’s strong 
her line fluttered 
and window curl 

They nil tbouf 
they had each 
mother, to do the 

midst of so n 
They believed in 
made the nick w 
them. There are 
which divide the

,
hospitality of the 
the occasion. - 

entered it, t

TE.4WB HARDWOOD NOULOWOS:
AU Kinds, outalde and Inside flnteh.

ле BAwnro aim Tunxnia,

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
IS WATIILSO ЄТКІГГ.

P.lA-We>re wlU^jood Four Panel Doors,

Lf1”

вмЛ^Вмevery^erson who has
wonderful qualltfeTbe KoSn^to"tbife 
friends in curing (oasumptioa, severe 
< ougba, I roup. Asthma, I'usumonla. aad 
in fact all throat and lung d!Ma«M. No 
l^ison can має II without Immediate 
isllef. Three dose* will relieve any case 
and we conelder It the (http of all Drugg 
fete to recommend It to tbe |Xmr, dying 
ri.neamptire, at least to fry one bottle, ae 
*0,000 dusse bottiee were sold last year, 
aad no «Де case where it failed was n 
ported, towh a medicine м II» Osman 

cannot be too widely known. Aak 
y*ar druggist shoot It Nam pie bottles to

IALTHAi_WATCm.

at the lowest possible prison.

the

OLOOES, WATCHES, JEWELRY, 

Hew Goods Received Monthly.
New ■•!» Heetevwtlve always Ie Sew s

* ». o u wasvooK

8

wpulchm hi

outdoor air 
shat eat, for H w 
^■■HeMhe
move about as h< 
store to avoid dil 
it bad takes loo| 
“Overdone* woe 
ate motto to baa) 
would mover foi

is m appropriate 
cf today to tbooi 
present interior

''m

Retirai* Нш laiilattire !-Tb# Sender Вт-ш declares that the 
a tor tea aboel the frauds te the chaw, page* 
beeieeto are у area It has taWevwwsd a —BEARDSLEY'S—tet ef ok am page» dentes^ aad they say. an. 
This te es ooecluMv* oaths ooeâmittoe 
ôf th* I ad teas mao', eeiimate ef the local 
judge, wl o, he declared, wae the greatest 
Jariei liv tag. “Yew омі prove It," ex 
nleimed e doubling listener. “1 dee'lMOd

GHeOnted OH Pasti Blackiig.
Налити* 'EXTslid "shew! *eJ7'teathei 
eewwwfiy ТДГhieahteg H Vs ■■West r edesi*tfïÿtætiïafo

peseêève «ке імМігі rnfolt мере the teethe* 
euh a»d pUebfei імАГВмамеВі me have 
•eed it usury the! Ilia Jest esrenoameeaded.

to." was the MSWer, “he admite it him 
sell.”-/uwW/ Owner
-“Corns te, my pom »< said a bac 

e voient lady ton ragged tramp, “aed I will 
get you somethibg to set* “Thaehr 
mem і don’t ears if I do " *1 suppose,11 
oooUnued the ledv, eetua* a eq 
before him, “your Ilfs has bwe full of 
trials ?" "Yis*m, an’ the wust of It was, I 
alius got eoavieted.”

—Washingtoe Critic : In the hotel parlor, 
H JN ™ '

"Have you му Um what time it tet” 
he asked, after he bad talked her ю elrep 
three or four times,and waked her up often 
by laughing boisterously at hie own bril 
ebulition* of wit. humor and burleeon

“R - l'y, I haven’t,” she replied wearily.
“I c.rumly must be time I wae going 

home,” li* continued, as he made a move 
in ti * r gut direction.

“Ob, 1 am sure it ie very mnoh later 
than that,” eke said, sweetly aad innocently, 
and then he went nway with a hideous 
suspicion in his manly bosom.

—Ax Oblioixo Огхяті—A resident of 
the ProvinoM had come to pass a few daye 
with some relatives in Paris. Becoming 
infatuated with the gay capftaUm remained 
until patience on the part of hie hosts ceased 
to [be a virtue. Too polite to openly re
monstrate, they threw out a hint : “Don't 
you think, my dear follow,” they «aid to the 
bore, “that your wife aed children must 
miss you ?” “No doubt. Thanks for the 
suggestion. П1 send for them.*— French 
paper.

CTÏÏd ntedV 
Of it, 

words. The ovei 
productive of tbi 
any household—МиуМапг of SeaSe, SA*ee. eatf 

KKRWIOK. *. B.
■y. JbrtM * Son. Wkalssals Agemto for ft. fska

Talking slang
isw

which many mi 
themselves hone, 
the word “awfal1 
fined to one Icon 
throe thooMnd 
from lima to — 
ful pretty,” “a 
everything, pericu 

To merely му 
poor way of ooni 
not understand i 
and “thanks” f« 
“no” is expected, 
satisfactory tone 
a conversation, o 
when others

Wlalaor *nd Anatpolli Brilway. 
1888 «WTERNUMNEMENT. 1887

liant

4?
ta ssHalifax cleave,

It Windsor Junction, S18 Ig
T40 71» IЯ

10 00 11 S ви
w» u* 1M

SB Newport, 
■Wiadawr,8таЯ8^П
йвййигН

^BVUuami,H
tnne—Arrive^

>• a v loaf oril,
IOC MldSeton,
IIS Bridgetown,
ІДО Annapolla—arrive

«rithmon error
Сагеївеммв abc
and face* is an
with many excel 
“you bet,”aad* 
the very acme of 
the word “ eir,”

Ace.
<»y. $001X0 BAST,

is is 
:s is

Umapolia leave 
a £a£SmbB’

__
жййіїд
“look here,” are 

* thin corrected.
Whi»erii* to 

are present, or 
laughing or exch 
out glaaoea, are 
only impelitefiea 
To му or do any 
or careleesly wit 
to abMh, mort і ft 
matter who—whi 
matter what the 
mistakeabl* eigi 
spirit.

Add «seing M,

twite eex, by I 
’ ill-bred familtnri'

—An astronomer claims to have discov
ered stare lately which the meet powerful 
teleeeopM are unable to reveaL We advise 
him to sprinkle ashes on his fide walk. Is II is 

« 8S is• te tu ;•*iow sa ти
1042 4M 
ІОН 4 It SIS

«5ЙГ—John L. Sullivan mye that all America 
ie behind him. If this be true, then “nil 
America” never had a more opportune 
moment for kicking in all its lifo.—Boston 
Transcript.

—A little 
clime trees.

can clime a tree, wh 
without gittin hert.”

S gSwpSiti
re W lndsor Junction,

bows’ com position i “Cate cm 
Doge han’t. That is lucky 

When a dog gets after them they 
'here they can ease

K.'aSSSr'SiSdS, SStiSSK
£гж., ■sarjwnssbS
• ana"wit* every 4SasS2^, lhuradayTînï Tri 
Bay, s. m. re tun. In* from Annapotie same

of the Western Oounttes Katiway 
dally at Ш p, m„ aed leave tar
er“ Domimon" leaves Yarmouth

land” leave 8t. John every Hoaday, and 
Cbursday a. m., for KaStport, Fortland, аПО

Trains of the Provincial and ' ew Knglan . 
All-Rail Line leave Bt. John for Hinevr, Port
land and Uoelon at 8 40 a. m. aad 8 90 p. m. 
dally, rxcept Saturday evening and inn day

Through ticket* by various ^
‘кап^ЇЇІв, Nov 18, I*M 'teneral

To tore gray hair to its natural color anu 
beauty, um Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Benewer, the best and most reliable prepar
ation science hue given us.

—James T. Field once said to Rev. Dr 
Bartel ! “ I oould double the merit of the 
articles in the Atlantic Monthly, and have 
my subscription list halved at tb

24. -s?.
The Wes

There ie in tbi. 
important than 
forest g*nde won’ 
the hummmg'bir 
happire*», to cas 
be the gn'-ien th 
spirit of grec*» 1W 
to render aVen-K 
meet oee wbrt 
enchsnting pli s 
lights up the bn 
a ebreriug wa-mi 
are coo ten' ; she 
happy 8fe is і 

Ie it not 
hick, wt

“Of earthly goods, the best is a good wife ;
A bad, the bitterest cures of earthly life.” 

How many wives to-day are almost die- 
kotod beoau-eof their many ailments,all 

tending to make home unhappy, would 
become the best of all earthly good* if they 
got rid of their trouble# by owing Dr. Pierce's 
“Favorite Prescription,4' which ie an un 
foiling remedy for these di-eases end weak 
oerees which aflliet tie fema'e sex. 8-й t 
un ce .iwio stamps for Dr Pierre’sco.np'»te 
tree i-в oo three di eases, i lu ira*. I by 

-su» «sand MH and colored utaisii.

в53лилГ“"1‘",“'А^|

itebîll'i ВеІІабоиа Plasters
This I* the oldest end most reliable Bella * 

donna 1*1 мЄ-r mxrie, B'l 1 «'■snhxlm an extra 
eoaatity »r В -liadoona. EsperUlly valuable 
for F*lu or Weakuaaa lu id H -a<t, Bide, 
Bank or LlMlWi aim for Llrer Osmplalnt, 
Weak Lung vt 'o,,*b«. C-dd <p »l between the

I 8boulder* A lbina. MR...... In Mreatblng,
І ГІ*п 1-у Ac . In all whteh me* (hay iftve 

Vmsi die* an 1 n-rmanwnt re'l-f
і i.iL.s Hvimuomsiw evuhvw іваж

pow«*r to lighten 
mon« chain whAd'lre- 

ОІлік n,
lehied them

Ayer's Gath art 
age. They are m 
thorough and era 
sngar-ooae I, are 
•ever fail to give
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“Tom, I wont you to go to.
Sanaa. She in out of suuch.”

pleasure.”
be look a jacket lo 

her.
“Mamma, will you please new on these 

buttoee ?”
“Yen, Tom, with pleasure,” taking the 

jacket from him, with a mirthful look iu 
her blue eyee.

The cure wan effectual and complete.

the store for PARSONS'of n 
with“Yes, mamma, wi 

When he returned

rheae pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them In the 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is <

™=aPILLSyou can tell all that iemeatt by fullne«sof the marvelo 
joy. "My people shall be satisfied wiih my without. Sen 
gcodnew," eaith the Lord. Fullness of joy, 
then, in to be ob'aioei by asking in the 
name of Christ, and receiving firm the 
Father. There must be fullness of joy.

The believer cannot be made completely 
happy by any private blessing", even though 
that blessing be spiritual. The soul of the 
believer is sometime* gloriously overflowed 
by the tide, of God's love. But, aft 
season, it Incomes evident to him that 
the mightiest and follyland most con 

of divine love cahoot make 
ntly happy, if he be not permitted 

communicate happiness to others. His 
soul is oppressed with the loveofGod when 
that love stops there. The love of God 
transforms him into the likeness of God, 
and the likeness of God makes it the lew of 
his being that he should largely find hie 
happiness in communicating happiness.
As eurely as we feast upon the lore of God 
we find it impossible to continue alone at 
the feast. We rise up, saying, “We do not 
well ; this is a day of goxl tidings, and we 
hold our peace.” The branch drinke in 
the fullness of the vine, but can only con
tinue to do it in the measure that ft prepares 
itself for fruitfulness. The clusters are the 
glory of the branch. Conceive of a branch 
that would say, “I will drink abundantly 
of tbe tide of life proceeding from the vine, 
and I will treasure it all in myself i where 
fore should 1 engage m laborious fruitgi vingt 
" up bappineee, it turns to misery.—
From Love Revealed, by Rev. George

world. Will positively sire 
worth ten Uiass tbe cost of a 

ieaee. One box will 
do more to purity Ut# 
blood aedcur гЬгояь 
tv ill heslth then S5 
worth of as\ other 
rrasedr ret <liions- 
ered If people could 
be meite i<> reatuo 

grt a bos tf they could aot tw bad 
ihlet-fro, postpaid. Send ГогіЦ 

Street, BOSTON, MASS.

“That Your Joy May be Fall.”

usenower of these pills, they would walk 100 mi
cntltiy mail for 83 cenu in stamps. Піичdated 
tiens very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON I: CQt&9

t _ _ ЩРі . .. jfc~4toÛdstom House

Make New Rich Blood!
the mformatio

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE.him TORON l tj, ONT

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. ASSETS ОГEft HALF Л

Has made the greatest progress of any hum# company (tarin

PRÜ8IDKXT.—Hon. AMtX MacKUKll*. E* Prim#
VICE-PRESIDENT <«—Ho»!
MANAGING DIRECTOR. - 
Око. E. Lavkbbs Piovtncla) Mana^ r, i 
Oeo. H._ Porter, Hp##tal Agent, I

ISSUES ALL АРРЯОІED FOAMS

ГГІІЕ COXNKRtTAI. PI.AX of this Сотраьу vWere ,
A cheap І її mi ranee than any oilier plan Iu eil.Uu. « rimpu ... «гам.. Щ ihe 

entire Meets of the Company an.I Is not н mere <>me,-,u,. f ,, win >,i any
definite security Is Indisputable after 'lire# уеч», hasawei. > and

pr І.-ОІІМ. «.ten Ihe Hen'll ir Wuaeieiiy Virn ■ n e toe

І1П,.
MOKKIS, M: H. p ÎOHW !..
. MvCaiik, Г. І- А., Г. * U , fcl.

A. :
WM.

HAI.IKA X. N a.

OF POLIt r

AQB US ONLY MAS

Applications for ageney way be mad# i-

*UI «u «VI.»

T. HERBERT WRI3I1 J, .
---------INSPECTOR

MfilEEN STRUT. M' .11* MU, % M

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
84 Granville Street, Halifax. N S.

Hereford'» Arid Pbeaphme
Oivee ВАТ1ІГАСТОЯТ BXSCLTB.

Dr. O.W. Waste, Marion, 0., says : “Its 
use is followed by results satisfactory both 
to patient and physician."

INTERESTING .TO MOTHERS.
PrrrNiB Емпдіо* Co.

Gextlemxn

BAPTIST PE RIO DI C A L.S
:—I again hare to aek you to 

send ue some more of your excellent 
Emulsion, It has proved such a valuable 
remedy in all caaes of Pulmonary com 
plaints and for building up the coneti 

little on

and. GteatiLedL Lessen Drlelpe
FOR SECOND QUARTER, NOW READY.

ies, many or whom come to 
weak and debilitated elate, we 

e to think we cannot do without a 
supply of Puttneris Emulsion In our home. 
We have no trouble in getliig the children 
to take it, in fact they often ask and some
times cry for it. Mae. L. E. Snow,

Matron Intenta* Home.

SS TO PREVENT DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT
loi

ha OEDEE TO-CTR

LESSON • HELPS AND PERIODICALS
From us at once.

HolifU, Dm. 28, ISM.
Catalogues giving Complete List of Lesson Helps and Papers supplied fier.

ipttow *orely Cared.r GEO. A. MoDONALD, Sec’^-Trees.•To тжх Editob—
Pleaae inform your readers that I have a 

positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By i«e timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases hare been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to eeed two bottles 
of my remedy rax* to any of your readers 
who hare consumption if they will send 

eir Express and P. 0. address. 
Reei-ectfully,

Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Office, 37 Yonge St., Toropto

IIIMI M SEAL SKIN_ SACQUES.
Il ATING 'eoslved out i .'llitfWi'n <>I London 
Д dye.l. Double R*»a(V.udiW Alaska Beal 
Mttne. we are how prvpai .'.l to tocelve orders

"seal skin sacques,
■A ■ ■ ■ tootle made fn»m these Choicest Quality atBooHJobTlee New Hair Beetorailwe sold by D.4>.

L. Warlock,we be' le veto l>e the beet n repara
tion tn use for the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many pen on* In fit. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock', hair was almost white. He 
haa been using It for over Ю years, and his 

la a proof at lie good qualities.

ie dy*d, altered

C. A E. EVERITT,appearance

—"—у be given regularly Pbesebsriewl 
-■■■-ton, to keep up the waste that le oon- 
Unually getag oa la the ere tew during the 
growlag period. Always as* for r beepher 
be<Emulsion,and be aura you get *»•

гііаїкм,
II RUN ktkllT.PRINTING* READERS OF ТНИ PAPER

-----REQUIRING------Оеаамемеї in poorly 
ims. and want of nrooer exercize, 

nnavoldable, but tend to produce
ttCftrniucR «їмHaaSSÆa QatotoeVE^
and Iron D the best medicine to usa. See 
that ^ywu get “Hanl*gwm's,H the origUuU and

BOOTS OR SHOES,
OP ARY DBeCRU-TlOR

le^hr stock which
Of every descriptioe

tains the meet sly 
, and American iManntertarere.ssk-bjs’msss&æ*1*

EXECUTED WATERBURY * RIBINe,
•4 KIND ARP 212 URWR 8T8.

E H. MACALPINE, A. X.
Barriiter, Notary, Etc.

REFEREE in equity.

Ж psUiWM from Nova bootiawittes ne

s.’îTÈmsirKr. ’sssiszttï- 1IÀTLY*
'ЇЇЩ r rural

^РВОНРТІТЛ
œoe.: N08. гґЬ 

Prince WMt.,

COOKING STOVES

PUU1LKY HUILDIN 
8 Г.-JOHN, N. B.

«CHEAPLYТЖі —
tojMeaesnt to

mnESG
■ ■і.. I .Si ms '«И». 
Stmm," and Ranges; Ac.AtThis Offi ce.ЧУ

me?" с5ЙаьоЬЄ,Є s,eleiri<,"ln* s large'i

NEW GOODS! Ova Meunxileict-ure,

wr^^wn offer rare liidwciuente lo oesto

J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & 29 Water 8t., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

0743 DOZE* J. * o. Mnakln's Celebrated 
АУ/0 White Granite Ware, just-received. 
Priées greatly reduced. Cups and Saucer», 
large stae, from BO eta. per down upward*. 

JA8..Q. MeMALLY, - ЖВЖОКЖІ

тнн
Sm6,000,000PiogbiiffiE

FERRY'S SEEDSгшішпгр^ SsîBSïASS;"йиЯгишми

■вів
IlsІІК4 •J®
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«Є Randolph 8L, Chicago, keep this pâpet on flic і
1 _ .....................
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u і ,чі, <r bellwsCw tliew aad He*

Disheartened, yet struggling with the 
fierce temper hie appetite bed now become, 
he went away among strangers, and began
in a new and more retired field ; hot there 
hie only < o«my still pursued him, and once 
more he fell info disgrace. Trusting in his 
own strength iileteadof ihe All-Powerful, 
be found it a broken reed, and utterly 
dieooursged, be seemed to lose all effort 
to reetrain himeelf. Hie conduct brought 
each scandal upon the church thet he wae^ 
expelled from tbe ministry.

Three years from the day he first called 
upon bis physician for aid, he again stood 
in his office, a pitiable object, with tattered 
garments, blood-shot eyes, and trembliu 
limbe. Taking out a handsome gold watc 
from hie veet pocket, he «aid to the doc 
•I've come to you for help ouo<- more, out 
its money I need now. I want you to give 
me one hundred dollar» and take thie 
watch in pawn till I can rodeero it. It wan 
mv tether’s, and oost him more than I now 
ask for it. I am going to make one more 
effort lo releaee myself from the fiend who 
has me in hie clutches. I am going a* a 
self appointed missionary to the Indians.
I hope to get beyond the reach of tempta 
lion. But, doctor, you see the wreck. I 
have become. Beware how you advise 
uoh false supporte when young men of 

nervoas temperaments and over 
wrought brains come to you for aid. I 
know the judgment of men upon me will 

ad no force of manhood or true 
Christianity thus weakly to yield to temp
tation ; but, sir, the foe had mastered my 
strength ere I knew I was in dangpr. Whet 
agony I have suffered since no words can 
tell. I know you did not meaa me harm,

* but I warn you to be careful how you play 
with such deadly poisons. Better let the 
young sink into an untimely, grave than fall 
the victimstof a aou1 destroying habit.'

Dr. C. wm much overcome. Grasping 
his former pastor's hand, he said narneetly : 
•My dear fm-nd, I never meant to do you 
snob grievous wrong. Your words have 
taught me a lesson I shall never forget. 
Gladly will I do anything in my power to 
aid you, and I shall pray God to 
strength to regain yonr man 
retrieve tbe past.’

With a mournful shake of the head Mr. 
A. replied і 'If I could get beyond the reach 
and smell of alcohol, I might overcome the 
appetite. You can’t understand it, doctor, 
bet let it be near me and the desire rushes 
upon me like a frenzy. How can I reform 
whea at every street corner the demon ie 
awaiting me 7'

After some more conversation, Dr. D. 
gave him the desired loan and took the 
watch, to hold as а я acred trust ; then they 
parted, never to meejUagaio.

Whetherlir. A. feU.a victim finally to hie 
appetite in the slums ortqpoe Western city, 
or struggled through and carried out hie 
plan of reform and work among the 
savages, beyond the pale of oivilisatioo, 
God only knows. The watch haa never 

redeemed.—Jf. A. Rin Am. Mu-

tor.

high
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bood and

“Walt a Minute.'’

Whenever Tom wm Mked to do anything
he always «aid :

“ Wait a minate I" or “ Wait till to-
■ a

No matter it he wm sitting idly by, he 
never seemed willing to go at onoe. At 
laet it grew to be a serious fault. Pape 
leetured and mamma begged him to try to 
overcome this teelL

AH in vain 
the next tim 
fence would slip out—•'

In tbs spring Auntie 
long visit. Tom showed her his pigeons, 
hie garden, hie workshop over the barn, 
and all hie other Ігемпгее. From her 
bright spirite and gay disposition she be
came hie favorite playmate.

Soon Auntie was told 
ute," and so learned the great fault in 
nephew’s character.

One fine morning Tom came down stairs 
in bis cricket suit, going, he said, to play a 
match-game
“Mamma, please sew thie button on f 

Quick Iм
To bis иігргіее ■ 

sat reading, looked
“Wait a minute, 

chapter.”
“Aontie, will you do it for meT*
“Wait a minute,” wm her answer, “till 

I finish this row I am knitting.”
So poor, restless, fidgety Tom hid to sit 

down and wait quietly full ten minutée, 
while “the fellows" all stood at the gats, 
calling oat at intervals :

“Hurry up, Tom 1 What can keep the 
fellow T” and euoh like soothing remarks.

At the tea-table Tom said :
” Papa, please give me fifty ceats, to go 

tomorrow to play a match 7"
Naturally, papa*» hand went toward his 

pocket. , Then he seemed to bethink him
self, or he reoeind a warning look from 
mamma—Tom never ootid exactly tell

llL
HrHe would promise, but 

ime he was called the old een- 
Id slip out—“ Wait a minute I ”

OMO, JO

to “ Wail ж mi
her

and horror
up and eeid i 
tiu I have finished this

which ; but he aaid :
“Walt tfl! tomorrow, iny eoe."
It wae very queer. Were they all trying 

to pay him bade in his own coin T 
On Mking John to make him a whiplash 

the next morning he waited carefully to 
see what answer he wduld make,

John was eating his break test 
kitchen, and wm iu the not of raising his 
cup to his mouth.

“Wait a spell, Mm ter Tom. 
it to-day.”

"Why, John? Haven’t you as much 
time today м you'll have to-morrow f” 

“Jest as much, Master Tom, only the 
mistress give orders that anythin/ you 
Mked u§ to do we should say, 'Wait a
bar-

»n the

І сапЧ do

John, you are very foolish 1”
^ This complimentary rue ark wm from

“Master Tom's mother 
you should tell him what you was doing 
it for.” She wants to break him of a baa

“Oh, ie that ПГ
Tomwed glowjy back foibe dining-room, 

PO-m'bf™i

skm of hie soliloquy.
“Bun up stubs, my boy, аж 1 bring me 

my gloves, was papa’s requeet when he 
re-entered the dining-room.

“Yes, sir, at once," said Tom, with 
emphasis as he flew up the etair- 

caw, two or throe steps at a time.
The gloves were put oa;
“Please, papa, give me fifty cents.” 
“Yes, eir, at once,” said papa, м he 

drew the required piece of silver from hie

never intended

wae the oonolu-

*T*n, please poet these letters?” wae 
Auniie's requeet, a few minutes later. 

“Yes, ma’am, certainly.”
And Tom went out the gw, wbistlihg. 
Hie own answer in each care.
Ue made one more trial.
Mamma called :

-/ '

MESSENGER AISTD VISITOR'. 7
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: make the finest-flavored and 
longest keeping butter, the cream must 
undergo a ripening ргоеем by exposure to 

oxygen of the air while it is rising. 
The ripening is very tardy when the tem
perature ie low.

2. After cream becomes sour, the more 
ripening the more it depreciates. The 
sooner it is then skimmed and churned the 
better -, butU should not be churned while 
too new. Ime b<-st time for skimming and 
churning ie juet before ncidity become

in cold air than to г м in cold water, and 
the milk will жеер sweet longer.

4. The deeper milk is eef the leee airing 
the cream gets while rising.

5. The depth of eettiag should vary with 
the température і the lower it is the deeper 
milk may be eet ; the higher, the shallower 
it should be.

6. While milk is standing for cream to 
rise, the purity of the cream, and oonse 
queatly the floe flavor and keeping of the 
batter, will be injured if the surfooe of the 
cream ie exposed to air much warmer than

Beautiful faces are these that wear - 
It matters little if dark or fob- 
Whole-souled honesty printed there.

Beautiful eyee are those that show,
Like crystal panes where hearth fire* glow, 
Beautiful thoughts that burn below. ^

Beautiful

Yet whoee utterance prudence girds.

Beautiful hands are those that do 
Work that is earnest and brave and true 
Moment by moment the long d

1. To

l
:

lips are those whoee words 
the heart like efiegs of birds,[

:

makes better butter to riseugh.

Beautiful feet are those that go- 
Oa kindly ministries lo aff3 fro—
Down lowliest ways, if Qo^iUe^J, so.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear 
Gear else# burdens of homely pare, 
With patient grace aqd daily prayer.

Béemrfal livee are those ttimt blefis— 
Silent rivers of happiness,
Whose hidden fountains bat

і

few may gneFe. 
Selected.

7. When cream ie colder than the 
surropndisg air, it takes up moisture and 
uupuritiee from the air. When the air is 

lder than the cream, it take* up moisture 
—v. whatever escapes from the cream. In 
the former case, the cream purifie# the 
surrounding air ; in the latter oeee, the air 
helps to purify the cream. The selection 
of a creamer should binge on what is most 
desired — highest quality, or greeteet 
convenience and -conomy in time, space 
and labor.—AT. Y. Tribune.

Fer. or Against Heme Comfort.
The decoration craze had teited ths three 

Selby girls, and when Ihe parlor overflowed 
and father persisted that there was enough 

il to spare of truropory in the dining- 
, they turned on the overflow to the 

spare room. Walls, mantel and brackets 
were soon fnll, and the cty.was “still they 
come.” To cap the climax, one of the 
girls bought a second-hand scroll-saw of a 
mother who onaxed it away from her bby 
for some valuable consideration s iu the 
way of mince pie and doughnuts for nulling 
excursions. And now the docorative
ьАьь"mTdi™..w.ь.,

saasswSKia—
the pielnr.ewere »U .dornd ; . «II ^ ^ ,,
O.HOM «or.«d o= hM the -™do« to ,.nlk „d benc it a <1.0.1
bold mort «( Soy- di„cllb„,:ь. игі m
pjtotio*. mJ .11 .b.oouldiot dww. ot „pplicMien „,«r, ,.p,ci.|l, |„ Wi.ter.

ЇЇЛ Th.rn.UI. thst fr.qE.ll, th. oppo.it. 
Crochet Md nrodlroork were ,,МГ|„ ,, inU4 „ ,k, injury 

Itooiro'. Mro., peroto, Md rometblnp iB o(lb„ ^lnU, Ut. mornret thM the
h,r lie. fl.ttored Iron «.err eh.tr, m.ntl* ю1 „ n, dHrt ,hM Ui.6bro.of
aodwindow ourtam. th# „0^ absorb moisturo from it,

They all thought what a Mewing it wm th, , of the pLtBVi food i, cut off, 
the, h«i sech . csrcfttl Ьомекирм W Md k Kile, to ..Sir Soe. phutU CM 

» *> ■ bror thi. Toro of ..tor with »«. ™p..ll,
ьГ&ЬіГ5і55і^і5

tohi.hditod. й,..о^,ЬМ.И^Ь. -cro и^.рІмГіі

‘ TtuUMteienlgoMl. who '"^JroiffLlroi Sî£Z£

ns ver forgo' ЙЕе, that exoew which would sodden the 
soil and gorge the plants, is Also avoided. 
Wilhia these limits th т most inexperienced 
pMMbes follow sound directions for 
the application of water with safety. But 
whenever water ie given to pot plants, 
enough should be employed to wet die soil 
thoroughly, and the diflerouoe 
plants that require lew or wore water 
should be made by watering more or less

and

r
«

le

A Hot# on Watering FottsdPlants to
the

£
r,

hospitality of that spars 
the occasion. Summer or Winter, when 
yea entered it, the oaUl, damp air flffim a 
sepulchre seemed to greet you. The blessed 
out-door air aad sunshine mont be resolutely 
shut out, tor H would fade or make havoc 

oi Ah* і 
move about as

airy finery. One must 
wool 1 innerowdettahiua

store to avoid disaster to some work of art 
it had takea keg and patient toll lo make. 
“Overdose” wotid bave Ьме м appropri

es tbe wall. The whole frequently—not by giving greater
quantities at one time.ate wottoto hang 

would answer for am or bazaar,but 
was aot oomforteble for a living room. The 
•abject quite lately up fordieowsioo at the 
woman's Club—' вогоеіе"—In New York 
is an appropriate one for many yoengladies 
of to-d-y to thoughtfully ponder. “Do the 
pressât interior decorations of oar home» 

comfort and happiueM/w dieoom- 
ntedlew servlonT" wae the 
of it, though aot the prunin' 

words. The overdone style ie certainly not 
productive of that moet blessed quality in 
any household—home comforv— OUve.

Agricultural KAesetion fer Otrl*.
We would educate the girls in aueh a 

way that they can step beyond tbs walla of 
their homes and make themselves useful. 
They should be mede familiar with horti
culture in all its departments t bee-keeping 
cas be made very profitable ; the care and 
rearing of poultry are within their море i 
besides, a score or more of other useful 
accomplishments, by which a woman edu
cated—practically educated in all these 
things, can earn enough to hire all the help 
she needs, both indoore and out, end often 
brine still more to the fkmily treasury than 
her husband can from hil farm,besides the 
comfort» and luxuries thus obtained from 
her enterprises і and what is of vastly more

:

promote - 
fort and1 4 MttMM

L

Etiquette-
slang is osrtaia evidence of a 

and ranks next to 
ipliehment without 

are unable to express

Talk.

swearing, an scoom 
which many men 
themselves honestly. The ercsseive use of 
the word “awful* I onoe enppoeed wm con
fined to one locality i bet m a joaraey of 
throe thousand miles my ears were greeted 
from lime to time with “awful otoe,1’-“aw
ful pretty,” “ewfttl smart,” and awful 
everything, perhaps, except awful thunder.

To merely му “beg pa*don,” is a very 
poor way of oouveyiag the idea that you do 
not understand what has been said to you 

“thauke* for an uaswer when “yes” or 
“no” ie expected, is much more polite than 
satisfactory to a questioner. Monopolizing 
a conversation, or persisting in being heard 
when others are speaking, is a very com
mon error with otherwise polite people.

і
vaine to her and her household, she will 
set the sunshine and open air, retain perfect 
health and reason, live a long and useful 
life, rear her family iu comfort, who, and 
the world,will rise up and call her blessed.

7

s
The Pawned W

Several years ago, Mr. A. wm thp pastor 
sfa larxe parish ie a town in Central New 
York. He was then a comparatively young 

d, m it wm bis first charge, each 
brought aa amount of toil that 

wee for beyond hie strength. His 
people wanted two well written sermons 
each Sabbath, full of original thought, and 
ee well m atiadae to aflow large freedom 
from his notée. Then there were funerals 
to attend, pastoral calte to make, and social 
visite, whioh nbserbedâ. large past of every
WFor a time all As* calls werofoUMnUy 

met, then As brain began to refus* to work, 
the reaction from overstrain making him 
utterly power!eue to produce tits former 
results. Feeling that something must be 
doue, he went to a prominent physician iu 
bie church and staled his symptom. After 
examining hie ease, the physician eeid i 

*'lfy dear eir, you are very much run 
down. Too used tonics, and I would rr 
com mend a ghee Of good old Bourbon after 
dinner every day. I thiak ti*t will aooe 
tone you up to year usual pitch.*

The clergyman followed the doctor’s

not
and

Carelessness about remembering
and focee ie another ill-mannered habit 
with many excellent people. “That’e eo,” 
“ you bet,” uad “ don’t you forget it,” are 
the very acme of had manners. Repeating 
the word “ eir,” or a person's name while 
speaking, is an exhibition of bad taste.
35SÜW. Лиши wilh 3vt,—wh,,"
“look here,” are habite more easily formed

»

r=
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Whispering to one peWoa wh«S <£Ьег* 

are present, or glancing at others and 
laughing or exchanging wise and mysteri 
out glaaose, are
otiy impel Renew, but absolute rodenere.
To say or do anything eilh%f ptirposelwely 
or carelessly without serious provocation, 
to abash, mortify or emberase anyone, no 
matter who—white, black, high or low—no 
matter what the oiroitiuttenoes, ie an au
ra i*tak table sign of » mean, cowardly

Addressing Buy bat very dear and ie- 
timete friends, especially those of tbe op
posite eex, by their riven names, ie aa 
fll-bred familiarity.—Houeekeeper.

The Woman who Charms.
There ta in thi* world bo fuuction mon necessity before Show eloquent sermons 

importent Ann that of charming. Tl*a 4*tid Uvtrilfoa. - But aJàsl *et which he 
forest glade would be incomplete without thought to uaa ^]r і imtiii Li :i.ih 
the bummmgvbird. To »lu*jw,to radiate ’Mfai'iii ths master Ere loee whisnera of heroic^ ««Г1 Tÿ1 oo^.ol or, th. pJyFlSvpMtor
h, ,h, r,'.|.n IhroV cf «rdrolfcr. il» kp, to 6»l thro-tbe ooeM,**Thee

mrot cm .be ro—r. .hot pen of ^TUiLlNMdl
enchsutlDg wi| about >er; rer presence 
lights up the hrnse# her approach ie like 
a cheering wa-mtb -, ,he parses by, and we 
are con ten' ; she etavs awhile, and we arc 
happy. 8te is the Aurora with a human 

I* it not a thing divire to have a 
which, none know hew, hae the 
to lighten the weight of that enor 
chain wh eh all in common drag 

hebied them?—Victor Hugo.

2

advice, and wte astonished to Hod what

ш 9B6 ь hfcMas
wtih half the

I
fatigue.

So ths month» rolled ou, and people 
from other church* flocked to hear the, 
brilliant young preacher і yet eve i he wm 
unoooeeious bow much be depended upon 
the stimulant whioh bad coroe to be a

jf

Є

?,

a fearful revelation to 
How ooeld a man of sue 
ify and" devotion to hiq wdrk'thttB'ibrvw 
himself awav, apd bring yeeh terrible 
d і»riace on his Mnter’e caeel?

The ufxlday two of hieMMciates c#ll#d 
upon biro and romoaatrated with-him m

habit had been formel, an.1 so’cmly 
prom і red to go on.-will* bis work without 
the false strength he bed so learned to 
dejeed upon. But he found he could not 
rccomplish the same re*ulta without it 
Hie people were not satisfied ; be saw that 
he mutt restge or he requested to 'cive.

» t

ь

Ayer’s Cathartic P i's are suited to every 
age. They ere mi’.l and p'cesaut in action, 
thorough and eearebing iu « fleet, and, being 
sngRT-ooa'e I, are earn to taka .Throe pills 
etevsr fail to give eati»factice.

m
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EÏSTŒER AND VTTSTTOïl. April8

Harold Gilbert’s Щюі Jsnmry. Henry J. Thorne, by o majority of 63. 
There were Ax candid*tee.

Beeeui Attxetiox is celled to the ad
vertisement of made-ар nets of Sunday 
School book*, for sale at the Baptist Book 
and Tract Society, Halifax. Besides these

We have received from the well-known 
seed Arm of D. M. “
Ont, their IlhutraUd 
this year. A house with the national repu
tation that the above one 
whose
end of the country to the other, needs no 
further introduction from us. By selling 
only tbs purest and beat seeds, and by 
honeet and courteous dealing, they are now 
the peer in their trade, catering annually 
to over et* million people. Their Annual 
is gotten up in a very artistic meaner, and 
contains such information that every per- 

By sending your name 
to the firm, they will send von one. postage

Ferry A Co., Windsor, 
»і Seed Annual torne eighty immigrants, who arrived 

last English steamer, reached 8l 
мЙау morning’s train, і 
to to homes through on

£

IE! CARPET STOHE. ibsgg
young woman named Maud Hebb was 
burned to death En the flames. Cause of 
fire supposed to have been aebee kept in 
the porch. Friday morning, at about five

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
contents! L insurance.

—Causey A Maxwell resumed work on 
the Baptist Seminary at 8L Martins on 
Monday.

-The Sack ville Poet says that tbeN. B. 
A P. E. Railway is commencing 
struct і on of a wharf 200 feet long 
A Ogden's wharf, for the purpose of dis
charging and receiving freights і i cars to 
and from vessels. It will be a great public

andmade-up seta, a very large assortment of 
English and American books are in stock, 
and spring stock will be opened very soon. 
Sen < along the orders. Geo. A. McDonald, 
Secy.-Treaa.

8 h a household word from oas

-

TJВХГПЯН АГО ГОЖХІОЖ.
—At Cork one day last weel^a magistrate 

was wvrrely injured about the head and 
shoulders with buckshot, fiied by some 
unknown person concealed behind a hedge. 
Several perrons were hurt in a collision 
between soldiers end civilians.

—It is reported that an English steamer 
foundered об Booafario, Corsica, and 
lives were lost.

<6.*Ак

\in the Men time Province» to boyWhy üùo і» the beet pUce
■a

Mesera.C. Gates Son A Co., maoufoctur- 
ets of proprietary medicines are natives 
and residents of the county. In 1884

has
Ї WeUthey

samples of their goods to the 
Antwerp exhibition where they received 
favorable notice. They also sent a collec
tion of medicines to the colonial exhibition 
held in London, last year, and as a result 
have been awarded a commemorative medal 
and a colored plate of very neat and 
design. Tbie plate is about 18 inches by 
30 inches, and represents the forty ooleniee 
of the empire in symbolical figures in the
act of being presented to Brittnnma,-the only
seated figure—with some special article of 
their various product*. In the border space 
appear the names of the tv.oral colonies, 
and the whole is surmounted by the Im
perial Coat of Arms. In the right hand 
lower corner appears the Autograph signs 
tore.of the Prince of Wales as president, 
and that of Philip Cunliflfè Owen as secre
tary to the commis#ion. We congratulate 
Messrs. Gates Son A Co., on their enterpries 
in seeding their goods to these exhibitions, 
and call the attention of our readers to their 
advertisement in another column.—A 
polit Spectator.,

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. last-*—Sir William Des Vous, governor of 
Newfoundland, bee been summoned by 
cable to immediately proceed to London, to 
confer with the Imperial authorities, it is 
supposed, in regard to the fishery and bait 
questions. He expects to be absent about

read
eembl2. Bought from the best known makers,

with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtained

POWD bnptii

об Wood excellentв Replete 
opportunities 
elsewhere.

—Agrarian disorders prevail in Russia 
and Poland. During the month of March, 

ur landed proprietors were murdered 
by peasants, and so far this month three 
noblemen have also been murdered. In 
ooe instance the victim was scalped and 
beheaded, and another was shot in broad

Absolutely Рига.; with I
rn■powter mvkH 

Ay,«strength, and wholeeoeeeness. 
lomlealuiaa the ordinary kinds,
«* sold in compétition with the a 
liow test, short weight, alum powders. Sold only fn oniv. Rot*1, B£
Mvmoo.i îoewnii-et.. H. Y-

wtuol
whet!—In the St. John common council the 

other day one of the aldermen hinted at 
‘‘ crookednees ” in connection with the 
management of the streets ; and inquiry by 
a newspaper representative revealed the 
fact that the strest inspector bad been re
ceiving $10 a month from the contractor 
for—certifying that work had been done 
“according to contract" which baa not yet 
been performed. An “investigation” is to* 
be had.

—The Council of the Medical Association

abolie
Goods in all qualities, from the tyteri4 Comprises 

Cheapest to the Best Sdaylight.
—Advises from Egypt state that several 

Arab tribes have detached them selves from 
і be Mahdi's authority and proclaimed one 
of their Shitkbe Sultan, witn a residence
at Kaeeala. T
of 8600 men.

JUST LOVELY! bring

marked at lowest living- pro-б" Everything 
fits, no discounts

0. The most wonderful values ever shown.

I have just received i 
opening, for the Holiday 
a most beautiful assorti

-follow
bey have an organised army 
The Sultan has appointed 

five governors of provinces. He is dis
posed to be friendly with Egypt and the 
British.

hold t
fineof New Brunswick has preferred в charge 

against Miss Whitlock, Christies Scientist, 
of St. Stephen, who has been practising in 
Fredericton, for a violation of the Medical

Yet, t
Gold and Silver WA1, —A St. Petersburg despatch says the 

Royal family have abandoned the proposed 
journey to Crimes, owing to grave reports 
received from the interior. Two hundred 
and sixty political arrests were made at 
Odessa Easter Sunday. Five 
surprised in a cellar there w 
in filling bombs.

—The British

watch over all ships arriving from 
American or European porte, with a view 
to preventing the landing of dynamiters.

—Intelligence has been received at Bom
bay that a body of the Ameer of Afghanis
tan’s troops made a night attack upon a 
force of Ghilsai rebels and killed 200 of 
them. Several villages in the disturbed 
district of Afghanistan have Wen destroyed 
by fire. A number of other tribee than the 
Gbilxais are joining in the rebellion against 
the authority of the Ameer. It is reported 
that the Russians are moving bv alow 
stage* towards Zolfloar, which place is 
about 140 miles northwest of Herat,

I33orx’t forest tlxe audldjrese,

HAROLD GILBERT. - 54 KING STREET,
—The attention of those desiring to 

transact life insurance agency business in 
their own locality or elsewhere, for ooe of 
our beet companies, on the most popular 
plana ever presented, is directed to the 
advertisement of the North American Life 
in this issue.

Jewelry, Silverware, Specti
—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING O.

that I would invite attention to 
ae I will offer very low to Gael 
Customers. Orders by mail Щ 
express promptly attended tb. 1 

Respectfully yours, «ЗІ

W. Tremaine Gard.*
Si. 67 КП№ IT., under Waverley

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

— Toronto neweparier men want the- libel 
law amended.

—The first shipment 
Prince Edward Island to 
forward lent 

—The Starr Manufacturing C<?., of Dart
mouth, have contracted with the. govern
ment to build 40 20-lon coal care for the 
I. C.A.

dition
pereons were 
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bornes from 
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of
the
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If you rtietd* out of town, send for «amples. crament has ordered
to observe a etrictMake your srisctioei early and have your Carpets made and ready

theto lay at abort notice.
fother 
tip tot 
kept u 
ito ofl

IL Fact 1, combined with the elevated 
Patten and perfect ventilating faelUtiee of 

The Belut JehsIlMUMM Cell eg 
renders ready, during the wannest wea 
ae agreeable u at any other time of the year.

Ш. This oomblaation of favorable olroum- 
■tanoe» U enjoyed by no similar Institution.

IV. We ft vs no summer

—The Canadian Pacific La- iscreaaed 
rates on all kinds of freight excepting floor 
and grain from Mon I reel to Vancouver 
nearly 100 per oeat. as a result of the inter
state commerce law.

---------STOCK.

aitlUWKUl A Nil tXPBSIBY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THRKK-PLV, WlXIL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CAIItSTS ОЇІЛШГНв, LINOLEUMS, MATS, 
irt'iiK

—Tb. Springhill Minieg company have 
contracted lo ship 30,000 to 40,000 tons of 
coal from the port of Parrebdro to I'ortlaod, 
Me

—Tb- Preliminary exaesiaation of Stan
ley Steele was held at ÀntigOm.h on Wed
nesday, before Justices Mclone*. McDonald 
aa«l Mclsaac. Daniel McDonald and 0. P. 
Cbisboltu apt eared for the pro»,cation. 
Tb. prison. r wee unde fended. A| ■ 
of witi.ee», • were examined who corrobor
ated lb. «tat. meats already published. The 
prisoner >m oommilted 1er shooting with 
• nient to murder Steel egbibite-l rvtraor- 
dmwy cooler* and indifferent.. even
udfucelagainst him

William T. Htawlee, the well known ,n 
eoraeoe expert,of New York, speaking of 
Ue «/stem .d^tbe Domiaion Safely Fund 
Life Ле*о>-'ангін, of St John, N. B., says; 
"I do not think I ever eew ao perfect n 
pian, adapted le every way to Ike weals of 
tboe, who took for seksap sud 
of In# iaseraaer I examined it with the in
tention Of finding nome fouit with it, if 
poseible , bet I wee unable to toy my bands 
upon any element of weakness.

-The St. John Typograeb 
ha* again suffered through dishonesty ofl 
Its treasurer Ig the lane of $111, all there 
was in funds. A former treasurer used

Ckrlst
V. Bin dents ran enter at any time. .
VI. We give a fuller eourae of study than 

any other business college.
VII. Telegraphy Is a prominent specialty. 
Keer's Book-keeping{mailed to any
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SQL Aims FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAIN», CORNICE POLES.

ETC., ETC , ETC

that iiBUY YOU*
SCHOOL SONG BO

Of OLIVO МТЄОЖ à 00.. 
whose series of well made, me 
start are known everywhere, i

is the
tbouaa 
of thisСХІТЮ STATES.

—During the past season, which extend
ed from January 14th to April 8th, 70,787 
free wmIs were distributed to the deserv
ing poor of Boston.

—FiftyJour years ago Chicago brida 
pal election, and twenty-six votes 

hau the full voting strength) 
were csst, while 00 Thursday 75,000 votes 
were cast and 20,000 stopped

—The excise sod Sunday closing tows 
were rigidly enfoioed in New York Inst 
Sunday. Tbr liquor dealers and store- 
krepera on tbs east end west aides who 
have openly sold their merehaodiee on 
Sundays learned oe Saturday that th<- 
police had been directed to make as many 
arrests m і bey could and many of them 
locked their door», put up their shutters 
and went to their homes. Few of the 
store* on the Bowery and in the lower 
part of the city were open, and the uptown 
liquor stores were closed tight for the first 
lime in year*. Man

2ЙЖЄІCirculars mailed free.

Oddfellow s Halt Principal to theThe lewoet Hi«b School frtoflwk !

ігазкодscs-aM- :

"SSS?-13"-» 5
far Ladies' dame*. Mualo for female votees. a 

ferkiae* Vocal echoes(fi.«n; nidea’s I 
CHOica Taaoe <61» Morse's WBLiisxüfW! і

OOLUBOTIOM (Six

Baptist Book & Tract Society.HAROLD GILBERT.
a King Street, - Saint John N. B..
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ADVERTISE,
an excellent book for Kindergarten Ta
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rresu were made,
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grocer*, butchers, shoe dealers and fancy 
goods dealers.

—Rev. Dr. Hunter Corbett, miwiouary 
at Chef*, China, recently occupied the 
pulpit at the First Presbyterian Church, 
Wichita, Kansas. At the close of hie in- 

iog eddreea a collection was called 
accompanied by the statement that 
was needed to carry out tbie mission

ary work. When the collection was count
ed it amounted to $1633 ; and after the 
.-vening service at the eamt- church another 
collection was taken up, the morning and 
evening collections together aggregating 
$2136.87. Dr Corbett says this gift has 
net been equalled anywhere in the United 
Stales. They wished to raise $30,000 at 
Wichita recently for the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, but in only three days $47 
were raised. The Y. M. C. A. Building 
now in process of erection will cost from 
$76,000 to $100,000.

—Mr. John Roeenfeld, San Francisco, 
one of the largest grain operators in the 

", recently sent to Liverpool a cargo of 
tons of wheat iu bis new ship, the 

snfeld,” one of the finest speci- 
ericsn ships. She carried the 

largest cargo of wheat ever font through 
the Golden Gate on a sailing vessel.
* —While ' viewing the wreck of a freight 
train on the Chicago A Northwestern rail
way, near Palatine, Ill.. April 17, six 
persons were killed bv Ibe bursting of a 
large water tank, and two fatally hurt, 
while a number oi others were severely 
injured. It is supposed that a collision of 
freight trains in the immediate vinicity in 
the morning had jarred an immense tank 
containing 8,000 gallons of water, and 
loosening or cracked the boope which give 
way while a large crowd of country peo
ple were standing immediatiy under the 
structure. Two Coys and four men were 
killed outright

—A Chicago woman who is becoming 
noted fier ber extensive charities is Mrs. 
Mancel Taleott, widow o. a well known 
business man of that city. Mrs. Talcott's 
latest benevolent enterprise is (he eetab 
liehment and maintenance of two day 

children of working- 
women are taken care of. An avenge of 
ooe thousand children are cared for in 
the* nurseries every month.

Bend for Lieu and Catalogua.
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paper with n *
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sou.» $200 for hi* own gratification 
two years ago

—Dominion Parliament opened on 
Thursday toet. Mr. Ouimet was elected 
speaker ^ No »peotol busies* has yet been

—Veit» a venue»oe has been caused by 
the r- jported eiscovery of a valuab!.- coal 
mine in Yarmouth county, N. 8.

—Th. board of management of the 
Acadia College, Wolfville, have decided to 
put up a boarding house for the stud, 
to occupy a ground apace 35x90 feet, and 
to be four stories in height. This is to 
contain the dining room, kitchen, pantries, 
coal and vegetable cellars,etc. The ground 
floor is to contain the parlor, sitting room, 
oflice and bedrooms, of which latter depart
ments there are to be 40. Messrs. Rhodes. 
Currey A Co., of Amheret, are the con. 
tractors, and they expect to bav 
building ready for occupancy about Aug. 
10. The cost of the building, exclusive of 
the furniture and hot water fittings, is about 
$10,000.

—The paint manufactory of Hendereon 
A Potts, Halifax, was totally destroyed by 
^Thursday. Lore $25,000 і insured

—Mi* Greene, who saved her father’s 
life when a yacht capeixed in Lachine Rap
ids last year, has received a testimonial 
from the Royal Humane society of London 
in recognition of her bravery.
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VISITOR.” —The programme for the celebration of 
the Queen’s jubilee in Quebec, on 24th and 
25th May, is very elaborate and incl 
ligtous celebration in the church*, grand 
military review and gigantic concert, at 
which Gilmore's celebrated band from New 
York will a*tet.

—The Sabbath observance bill, introduc
ed •■?<>, ‘be N. 8. legislature, bae been 

by striking out all reference to 
tbe etteet railway an! pee*d, thus defeat
ing the principal object for which it was

the
Province 
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